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Sing me that *ong no more 
My loat lu"· I deplore; 
I rtuiit aloof tbe «bore 
Of the far land· of memory 
The wild and *ad refrain 
Pulac* with bygone pain ; 
My tear» fall down like rain. 
My «truggle» .trf all in Tain. 
! 1 Uvat along the abort· ot memory. 
Thv *ind-harp'a wailing »pell 
With tide* that ro-e and fell. 
Ha· borne mo on it* «well 
To the flu· lands of memory. 
My ey·· with tear* art* wet. 
My heart doth idly fret. 
1 Tex with *ain regret, 
Ah. might 1 one· ferret 
The |<ur|0e light on »hore* of tnnnory ! 
I'nr I can never land 
l'|*on their golden Mi and, 
Nor »tep upon the aabd 
Of tbe far land- of memory. 
t or mitt* aud fog* an· met 
And ragged rook» be«et 
Kach harbor of regret, 
And »aiN are nerer »et 
Which And the «ilTery shore·· of ojemory. 
— Hal try for Junr. 
Illkm a Dream Comté True. 
1 hold your band in mine. niv di.rl.ug darling; 
1 looV within your eve·; 
I aak you idle i;«e«iion*, only caiing 
To hear your low repliM. 
And all lt>· while the gluniner of a wonder— 
A lueou-ltt ΓΚ-l of dead— 
t'Uli o'er my *ilent hearen of Joy, while under 
It· iUri my «oui ia bowed. 
I think h' w olt tbe future will require It— 
"Ah. how then did it «eem 
To morrow and to morrow will d«»lre it 
Vainly a· any ureaut. 
What ι· it more!' la dream» the eye· are boKleu ; 
They know not near from tar; 
I w .\k* wltb oatapread arm·, a »b«dow laidmg- 
And Mich life"· Tition* are. 
It !· l'Ut touch an.' ..glit a little |·Ιι mer, 
A voioe uut telling hides: 
I doubt, "<> heart. irt thon so muet a (amer* 
for something still iIItMm." 
Ο Ore of God, Ο living, w inged ere ituro 
That ta this clajr doth roe. 
How canst th>u warm to thy dirtier nature 
Those lip· M)>1 hand* and ere* ? 
Too eager quest, that haste»; to tht r uk·· ting, 
Hoping desire to All, 
Thou stand est half abashwi.iu U'n J *»t greeting· 
Yet fluduig welcome Chill. 
With «tinted bread the lift-long hunger (laying, 
With t'aat.ug vision» bleaacd. 
With longing that make· life |<er|-eual praying, 
A strangvr her confessed. 
It' yet, Ο dearest heart, the w«.>rld gr >ws dearer, 
because lis sweet t· itaud [er 
While that which never hat enough Pries, Near· 
One moment hand 10 band, 
W hat «111 It be wrhcu every barrier breaking 
I.ets heart to heart come through ? 
IV ill Heaven leave one oornor for ar. aching 
W ben tho long dream cvmi't true ? 
— BarptT't .VnsfAty. 
Select ,^tori). 
TOM'S WIPE. 
lJV Κ a 1 Κ PL'TJtAil OhGOOD. ! 
We had just finished breakla.il. Tom 
laid down the egg j>oon he had beer. 
pla)'Pg fl Ub.and looked across a. mother. 
"Auut Annie, 1 think I'll lake & wile.*' 
he said, exactly as he might have said, 1 
linn* I'll take another cup of colTee. 
"Take a wile ?" ι cheated mother, by no 
means receiving the information >» trail- 
ijuillj a·»t ba<ibeenfctvea. "Whatfor?" 
• Well, I dou't know,*' auswered Tom, 
thoughtfully. "It's a notion I've got in- 
to my head, somehow." 
••All nonsense !" said mother, sharply. 
"1H> you Ihiuk so?" laid Torn, ap- 
parently doubtful, but not in the least put 
out. 
••Thiukno? I know it. What in the 
world caa you want of a wife ? Alter all 
these year* we have lived so comfortably 
together, to bring home somebody to turn 
the houae upside down ! And, then,what 
ia to become oi that poor child ?" 
The'poor chilu—that ku I—redden 
ing at being brought into the argument 
this way, was about to speak for herself, 
when Tool interposed warmly : 
••I'm sure May knows I would never 
have any wife who vroald make it lèse a 
home ior her—don't you, Maj 
••Of courw,'' «aid I. 
"And rm sure »he know· nothing ol 
the sort." persisted mother, "nor you 
either. Tom Dean, llow can jroc auswer 
tor what a wife nuy take it iulo ker head 
to do, once you get her fixed here ? You 
can't expect her to forget as you do, that 
May has no real claim on you.n 
"Tbat J have no real claim uu her, I 
suppose you mean, ma'am," Tom put in 
for the second time, just as I was getting 
thoroughly uncomlortable. Hut, tor all 
that, 1 intend to keep her—that is," added 
Tom, with one of his short-sighted blink· 
side wave at me, "as long as she'll «tay 
with me, eh. May ? and whoever has any- 
thing to say against the arrangement will 
have to go out of my house to lav it—no) 
that I'm afraid of any such result in this 
eue—and on the whole. Aunt Annie, I 
should like to try the experiment." 
Mother smiled grimly, but Tom was 
so evidently bent on his "experiment" ai 
he called it, th.it she gnve up the argu- 
ment. 
"You can dance, if you're ready to pay 
t »e piper." she said shortly. "And.pray, [ 
how soon do you mean to be married ?" 
Tom's face fell a little at tbis question. 
"\\ ell," said ho. "I can't say. exactly. 
I sappose we shall have to be engaged 
first." 
"What " -aid mother, opening her 
eyes ; "why you nover mean to say,Tom, 
you haven't spoken to her yet ?" 
"Not yet," an-wered Tom, cheerfully. 
" Time enough for that, jou know, alter 
I had spoken to you." 
Mother as a ministers widow, was not 
much given to the idle mirth that is ai the 
crackling of thorns under a pot, but now 
-the leaned back and laughed till the tears 
stood in her eyes. 
••Well," she said, "il il was anybody 
else, I should say he was cracked, but 
you never were like other people, and 
you never will be, Tooi Dean. Hut at 
j least you have fixed on the lady ?" 
"Oh, ye!»," answered Tom? "but il 
vi'U will excuse me Aunt Annie, 1 would 
rallier not say anything about her, just 
yet; for, if anything should happen, it 
wouldn't be pleasant for either paity. you 
I know." With this veiled allusion to his 
possible rejectlion, Tom took his hat and 
left the room. 
Our household was rather quecrly put 
together. There was no particular re a· | 
son why I should bare been ol it at all ; 
tor 1 was not related to Tom, nor erenlo 
'mother,' as I called her, though I am 
sure, w« were as dear to each other a* 
mother and daughter could be. She was 
the second wife of my lather, who like 
most ministers, had been richer in grace 
than in goods, and had lell us at his 
death with very little to live on. Then it 
was that Tom Dean had CKinc forward, 
aud iufcislud on j*ivi»>;; α home to hi* aunt ! 
and me, whom he had scarcely seen a 
dozen times iu his life belore. Thai was 
1 
exactly like Tom— 'queer Tom Mean,' as 
his friends were lond of saying, 'who 
never did anything like anybody else.'! 
1 suppose in spito of his clear head for 
business», there «m no deny ing he wa· 
whimsical; but 1 am sure, when I think 
,,i i.— ι, ,ι.ι: 
"· kV..V.V.,.; ..... ^ 
I ean't help wishing there went » few 
more such whimsical people in the world. I 
Naturally, at the Lime I am speaking of, 
my opinion hat] not been asked; all I 
had to do was to go where mother went, ! 
and while she gave her energies to the 
house·keeping, give mine to growing up, ' 
which by this time 1 had pretty well ao· 
«ouiplished. Dut perhaps for that very 
reason—for one sees with different eyes 
at twelve and eighteen—my position in ι 
the house began to seam unsatisfactory to 
me; and the morning words put it in a 
clearer light since it had been used a* an 
argument, against Tom's marrying. I 
knew that mother had *j>oken honestly, 
believing that such a step would not be 
tor hie happiness ; but was not he the 
best judge of that? 1 knew him, if re 
flection should bring hini round to her 
opinion, to be jurfectly capable of quietly ! 
sacrificing his own wishes for my sake, 
1 
who had not the shadow of a claim on 
him ; so it must be my part to preveut his 
own kindness being turned again»! him 
now. Still, it was not so easy to see how 
I was to provide for myself, in case it | 
should become advisable. What could 1 
do? ]>raw and sing, and sing and play 
tolerably, but uot in a manner to compete 
with the hosts that would be in the tield 
against me. Literature? 1 had read soi 
many storieb whose heroine·, with a 
turn ot the peu, dashed into wealth and j 
fame. That would be very nice, only—I ; 
was uot the least bit literary ; I had never j 
e\en kept a journal, which is «ayiug a 
great deal tor » girl in her teens. 'The 
fine arts,' then, being uul „f the question j 
|or uie, what remained? There was 
some clerkship, or a place in som· family, 
anil—there was Will Bromley ! 
That may seem like going away from 
the point, but it w as not. I was matter· 
of-fact, but could see well e»iough what 
wa» going ou right under my eyes, and I 
had a pretty clear idea of what was bring- 
ing U ill to the house so often at> he had 
taken to coming lately. Theie was a 
'•situation," then, that would givo me the j 
home lite 1 liked best, and felt mjselt 
best suited for; but would it answer in 
all respects ? 1 overcast the long seam 1 
was sewing twice over, I was so busy try· 
ing to make up my mind whether 1 liked 
Will Hromley well enough to pass my j 
whole life with him ; and eveu then I had 
not cooie to any decision, when I was 
called down stairs to Lstty Walter». 
Letty was tlio prettiest, I think ol all 
ray friends, and certainly the liveliest. 
Tom called her the "tonic," and used to 
laugh heartily at her bright speeches. I 
suppose it was this that made mother fix 
on Letty as his choice When I camo in 
to the sitting loom. 1 found a kind of 
cross examination going on. It was 
amusing Vu anybody in the secret, as 1 
was, to watch mother's artful way of con- 
tinually bringing the conTcrsation round, 
as ii by chance, to bear on what she 
wanted to know. Hut it all amounted to 
nothing, either because Letty was too 
good a tencer, or becaut· she really had 
nothing to betray. But when Tom came 
home mother took care to mention that 
Letty had called. 
"What, the tonic ?" said Tom. "Too 
bad I missed her." 
"But for your choice being already 
rnsde," said mother with a covert scrutiny 
of his fuce, "I dare say you might bave 
had as much tonic as you liked 
"But 1 go on the homœpathic prinoiple 
you know,*1 answered Tom,with a twinkle 
iu bis eye. 
Alter that, mother's belief ill Lelty's 
guiltiness wavered. Her suspicions were 
transferred from one to another of her 
acquaintance, but always with tla* same 
unsatisfactory result. 
"It passes roj· comprehension," she 
said to me, despairingly one day. "I am 
positive I could tell the right one by 
Tom's face in a minute, and yet I have 
mentioned everybody we know," 
"Perhaps it is somebody we dou't 
know," I Higgestcd; "some Iriond of bis 
we have never seen." 
"What, ii perfect stranger?" said 
mother sharply. "Never talk to me, 
child ; Tom's not capable of thai.''1 
I was siiVnt, for I did not want to 
worry her; but that was my opinion all 
the same. 
That same evening —it was rather more 
than a week since Torn had hurled that 
thunder bolt at us,—uaotber began about 
it openly. 
"When aie you going to introduce 
your wile to us, Tom ? I suppose you 
have come to an nudet standing by this 
by this time ?" 
"Oh, there's no hurry," Tom said, as 
he had said before; but this liino he did 
not speak «piito so cheerfully. "The lact 
is." he continued, with a little hesitation, 
"there—there's a rival in the caso." 
"A rival?" repeated mother with un- 
feeling briskness. 
"Yes, a young lellow—younger by a 
good deal, than I am," and Tom's face 
assumed an absutdly doleful look. "He 
is always there now. 1 confess I don't 
sec my w:»y clear. I'm waiting for her 
to make up her mind." 
"And she's waiting most likely lor vou 
to make up yours," said mother in her 
propensity to tight matters, not realizing 
that she w as plaj ing the enemy's gaine. I 
"There's something in that that never 
occurred to me," said Tom, his face 
brighlouitig Mother saw her mistake, 
and made a counter move al once. 
"Hut the wa)s of my time are old 
fashioned now. Young ladies,nowudajs 
take matters luto their own bauds. If 
she cared for ^ ou, you-uiay be sure she 
wouldn't have waited till this time to let 
you kuow it—that is, 1 judge by the girls 
1 am iu the haltil ol seeing ; but il this 
one is a stranger lo me—" (here mother 
riveted her eyes on Tout'· face; oh,dear, 
my uuforlunate «uni»!) "ii «ho i· an 
••mil· stranger, 1 cannot pretend to lorm 
any opinion ol her ol courte." 
•Ό! course," repeated Tom abeeutly. 
"Not that I have any such idea,'' re 
su tard uiy mother, growing warmer; "1 
have said and say again, lhat to bring a 
perfect étranger under this roof is not rny 
opinion of you, Tom." 
I le It mother's word· like pins and 
needles, for Tom was looking meditative- 
ly across at me, and though that was 
juat a way of his, it seemed now a* it hp 
was reading iu my faco lhat the opinion 
waa mine, and lhat I was meddling in 
what did aot couccrn me. 1 felt myaelt, 
for very vexation, getting redder every 
uiouieut till it grew intolerable. 
"It ia so warm her·/," I aaid for an ex- 
cuse, turning toward the French w indow. 
"1 am going out to get a breath air." 
I went out into our liltle strip of gat· 
den ground. Tom followed. 1 though; 
I should never have α better opportunity 
to «Η)° what 1 had in my mind to bay, ao 
1 wailed for him by the bench under lit· 
old pear tree. "Sit dowu here, Tom," i 
said, "I've something lo any to you.'' 
"Have you?" auid Tom ; "that's odd. 
for 1—well never mind that, just yet. 
What is it, May ?" 
"Tom," 1 said, still surer now, he had 
misjudged me, and more reaulvud lo set 
him fighl, "I want a place." 
"A place ?" repealed Tom, puizled, as 
well he might be, by this sudden and in· 
detiuile announcement ; "what kind of a J 
place P" 
"I dou'l know," I said, fur Indeed, my 
ideas we<« oi the vaguest. "I ihought 
you might, being iu ihc way of those 
things. Now, pray, Tom," I weut on 
quickly, "don't fancy that I am discon 
tented, or—or anything ol lhat sort; the 
truth ia, ever since I le(l oil' school 1 have 
wanted something to do, and I have had 
it in iut mind to fipeak to you about it." 
Wilh this I looked at Torn, fearing he 
might be vexed ; but he did not look vex- 
ed, only preoccupied. 
"I do kuow a p'.acc, as it happens," he 
auid, after a while, "only 1 am not so sure 
how it would suit you." 
"Thai's aoon seen, eaid 1. "What is it j 
like?" 
"Well, it's a sort υ!— οι gouerai use- 
ful n·»·—" 
"Why, it must bo to run eriauds," I 
said, laughing. "And where ie it Tom ?* 
"Well," said Tom, hesitating again, 
"it's with me." 
«'How very nice !" I exclaimed. "How 
soun can I have it ?" 
"The sooner the better, ·υ lar as I am 
concerned," said Tom, and with that he 
turned round aud looked at me, 1 kuew 
somehow, in a moment, what it was he 
meant ; and I knew too, both thai 1 could 
uot hare passed all tup life with Will 
Bromley, and why 1 could not. 
I am sure Letty Walters,who interrupt· 
ed us just then, must have thought my 
wits were wandering that evening, and, 
indeed, they were; tor I was completely 
dazed with this sudden turn things had 
taken. Tom. who had the advantage of 
me there, took it quite coolly, and laugh· 
ed and talked with Letty just the same as 
over till she went away. 
It was pretty lato when we went in. 
Mother sat where we had left her knitting 
in the twilight. 
"Wasn't that Lclty Welters with you 
a while ago ?" she said, as we came up. 
"Yi'j," said I with a confu?>ed feeling 
i»l an explanation ot something being 
accessary; "ihejuit came to bring the 
new crochet pattern «ho promised mo." 
"H'm !" said mother, as much as to gay 
that shu had her own ideas as to what 
Letty came for. 
Tom had been wandering about the 
room in an absent soit ot fashion, taking 
up and putting down in tho wrong places 
all tho «mull thing* that came in hi· way. 
He came and look u (eat by mother. 1 
became of α suddcu very busy with the 
planta in the window ; l'or I knew he was 
going to lull her. 
"Wish me joy, Aunt Annie," said he. 
"It is all settled." 
"Settled, is it?" said mother, in any- 
thing but a joylul tone. "So it's as I 
suspected all along. Well, you have my 
best wishes, Tom ; perhaps you may be 
happy together, after all; I'm sure 1 
hope so." 
This wasn't a very encouraging sort of 
congratulation, and Tom seemed rather 
taken aback hi it 
"I'm sorry you arc not pleased,1 he 
said after :i pause; "I hail an idea some- 
how you would be." 
"I don't know from what you judged, 
(tut there, it's uo lise frying over spilt 
milk. You'll be married directly, I pre- 
sume ; I must bu looking out for a house," 
and mother tioked her nose reflectively 
with a knitting needle. 
"What for?" said Tom ; "I thought o! 
keeping on here all the same." 
"I never supposed otherwise," said 
mother. "Of courue I did not expect to 
turn you out of your own house." 
"But what is the need of looking foi 
another then ?" 
"For niynelf " 
••Foryourself!" related Tom, in a 
lone ol utter amazement. Going to 
leave us just now? Why, Aunt Annie, I 
never lieuid ot ituch a thing!" 
"Now, Tom," said mother, speaking 
▼cry filet, ami making h«*r needles fly in 
concert, "we may as woll come to an un- 
derstanding at once on this subject. I 
util lullj sensible ol your past kindness— 
now let inc finish—I say I appreciate it, 
and hare always tried to do my duty by 
you in return, its I hope I shall always 
be ready to do. 1 wish all good to jou 
and your wife, and shall be glad tu help 
her it ever I can, but to lire in the same 
house with her, is what would turn out 
pleasantly for neither of us, and once for 
all, I can't do it." 
"Aunt Annie," (aid Tom, pushing back 
his chair, and staring in mother's excited 
face, "either yon or I must bo out ol our 
wits." 
"It'e not me, then, at any rate," re- 
torted mother, getting nettled. 
Amusement and a ceitain em ban a* ν 
ment had kept me a silent listener,so far, 
but there was no standing this ; I ttied to 
speak, but could not for laughing. 
"I think you are out of your wits to* 
getlier," said mother sharply. "What 
ails the child !" 
"You don't understand each other," I 
gasped; "oh dear! it—It'» not Letty—oh 
—oh dear!" and relapsed again. 
"Not Letty ?" repented mother, turning 
to Tom. "Then why «lid you tell me 
so ?" 
"1 never told you so," said Torn. 
"Why, ><■· you did," persisted mother. 
"Vou came in and told me you were go- 
ing to be married." 
"Yes, so I am," said Tom,still at cross- 
purposes. 
"Now, Tom Dean," said mother.rising 
and confronting him, "what do you 
mean Ρ Who is 20 in" to be vour wile?" 
"Why, May, ol coutsa," answered j 
Tom. 
"May !" and then, after a pause of in 
oxpressible astonishment, it was mother's 
turn to laugh. 
"Do you mean to say, Tom, it was 
that child you wsio thinking ol all the 
while ?" 
"Why, who else could it be?" said 
Tom, eimplj. 
"Well," said mother, "I ought to have 
remembered that you never did anything 
like anybody else, liut, still, why in the 
world did you go to work in that round- 
about way ?" 
"I wanted to see how you took to my 
idea," said Tom. 
"And how do you suppose wo were to 
guess yoor idea meant May?" mother 
asked. 
"Who else could it be?" repealed he, 
lulling back un what he evidently found 
an unanswerable argument. It was uo 
use talking to him. Mother gave it up 
with a shake of her head. 
"And you won't want another house, 
then, Auut Annie?"1 said Tom, suddenly. 
That set mother off again ; Tom joined 
her, and altogether I don't think we over 
passed a merrier evening than the cne 
that made us acquainted with Tom's 
wife.—Apj)letonys Journal. 
—An Ohio Postmaster has received a 
letter wherein the writer proffers a curi- 
ous request, as follows : "It you can & 
will ascertain the names of some rich old 
maid or widow woith from 5 thousand, 
to 50,000 or more, let me know by return 
mail und I will pilch in and if I make it 
tie the Knot, it is a 1 hundred dollars in 
Tour pocket. Keep this a profound se- 
cret between us two if it gets out all is 
spoiled, 1 uuj poor but want to marry 
rich." 
—A Kentuckian has a gander that for 
the last iwo years has been mated with a 
cow, and they seem deeply attached to 
each other in the bonds of social union. 
When the cow lies down ilie gander sits 
beside her and when she mores along in 
her feeding he follows her closely. 
—A fmciimting voung lady at a party 
in Tuscaloosa, a few evenings since, was 
:i«ked if she ever read Shakespeare. She 
replied with a toss of her pretty head, 
"Shakespeare? Of course I have. I 
read that whon it first came out." 
The Walworth Family. 
Tho terriblo tragedy of Tuesday has 
brought the Walworth family into pain- 
ful notoriety. A resident of Saratoga 
gives the following account of the father 
and mother of the parricide: 
Mrs. Walworth, tho wife of the man t 
killed yesterday by hie son, was a Mis·1 
Nelly Ilardee, d.iughtcr of Col. Ilardcc, · 
of Kentucky, who was killed in tho but· 
tie ot Buena Vista After the death of j 
thu Colonel his wife went to Chancellor 
Walworth, tho father ol the murdered 
man, to settle some contest about the 
ustate of the late Colonel. It ended by 
tho Chancellor marrying tho widow. 
This naturally brought tho daughter, 
Nelly, and Mansfield Tracy Walwotth, 
[step daughter and step son] constantly 
Uigcther and the result was that they 
were married. In the course of a year 
Walworth began indulging habitually in 
intoxication and became brutal in the 
treatment of his wife, and on some occa- 
sions struck her. This treatment contin- 
ued until tho outbreak of tho lato war, 
when Walworth, through his lather, ob- 
tained a position in the State depart 
ment, at Washington, and hi? ways were 
improved. It was then discovered that 
Walworth was lining the means his posi- 
tion furnished him with to give secret 
information to the Confederate authorities 
of what was transpiring in tho North. 
He was arrested and sent to the old Capi- 
tol prison, but was released through the 
influence of his father and allowed to go 
to Saratoga, where he made a report to 
the authorities every day until tho close 
of tho war. In the meantime his father 
died, leaving nothing to hie son or 
daughter·in-law, and the former resumed 
loutued hie old habits. Hi* conduct at 
length became unbearable, and Mrs. 
Walworth left him and shortly procured 
a divorce. 
She obtained a position as clerk in the 
Treasury department, in Waihington, 
where she remaned ior two years, and 
then went lo Saratoga and opened a 
young ladies' seminkry. Il was while 
β|ιο was there that she began lo receive 
letters Hum Walworth. threatening and 
insulting Iter, and making outrageous 
charges against her. It was those letters 
which caused the son to leave his home 
and commit the horrible act. 
Young Walworth made the following 
statement i.elore the jury 
I ain guilty of no crime; I will make 
a statement: My father treated his 
father and my mother very cruelly for 
year»; incensed against his own father 
for putting his little .-hare of propelty in 
trail so that my mother and family got 
something out of it, uiy father kept 
writing letters lo my mother full of im- 
precations agaiust his father. 1 lu wrote 
to her among other things "I will kill 
your boys and defeat the <1 d 
scoundred in his grave, and cut off his 
d d namo forever. IIo also threat- 
ened my mother's life. About three 
\cais ago he beat my mother cruelly ; 1 
was not present but saw the marks. 
When I heard this I loaded a pietol be- 
longing lo a cousin of mine and have 
carried it. I supposed father was armed, 
at least when he came to >-eo us. My 
uucle, Clarence Walworth, has been α 
father to us. He recently proposed to 
take me to Kuropc with him. I was 
troubled about leaving my mother with- 
out protection. On Sunday last I wrote 
to my uucle that 1 must go and sue uiy 
fathers and whether I could go lo Europe 
or not, would depend on that interview ; ι 
from the fact that I wanted him not lo 
molest my mother dining uiy absence. I 
had no intent lo kill him when he came : 
into my room. I a«ked him to sit down. 
He did so Spoke to him of his conduct. 
"1'iomiso me you will neither shoot my 
mother, nor insult her nor any of the 
family any further." He answered "I 
promise," but with a look which lo my 
mind implied contempt, and the reverse 
ο I intent to keep his promis·.. Hu had 
just before put his hand to his breast as 
if lo pull out α pistol. Am unconscious 
of having fired more than three times. 
Ho closed on me rapidly, and his breast 
was upon me when I fired the last lime. 
Don't think he said anyiking in the whole 
interview but what is stated. 
The Press the Orator of the Day. | 
Ilou. Daniel Dougherty, of Philadel- 
phia, in a recent lecture on oratory, use* 
this liiuguage : 
"The grand days ol oratory aie orer. 
The future may give birth to meu who 
shall rauk the greatest of the past, for 
oratoiy can never l>e lost while liberty 
survives; but for all this, its glory, pow- 
er and pride have passed away forever. 
A power mightier than an army of ora 
tors has risen which has dwarfed their 
genius and lowered them to the level ot 
ordinary mortals, and which is changing 
the whole world. The power of the 
orator sank when the printing-press 
arose. The orator speaks to a thousand ; 
the press to hundreds of thousands—the 
former rarely, the latter every 
day. The words of the orator die 
with the sound that voices them, tho 
woids of the press live forever. The 
orators are listened to by a lew of an 
evening, and the prcse sends even their 
words to the whole world next day. Il 
the press then does honestly its duty, 
with its far greaters powers and labors, 
for the welfare of the people, the honor 
i)f the Nation, and the glory of God, we 
may be content that the days of oratory 
ne over. 
—Itoston will have no lire-works on 
he feurtli of July. 
Lucy Ann Mink. 
Lucy Ann Mink, charged with tiio 
murder of Dr. Rarker, at Warren, lia» 
been committed for trial. Her appear, 
unce on examination ii thus described 
by a correspondent of the Rock laud 
Gazette 
She is a slight girl, rather plain l!ir.ti 
pretty, we should suy, though slm proba- 
bly shows the trouble throng!» which she 
has passed. She wore a dark dres«, 
blight colored shawlv hat with feathers, 
and blue veil, which about halt covered 
her face, lier features aro sharp, her 
light hair thrown fc.u k, uneonfincd, htirg 
η bout her shoulders. Her eyes were 
cast down to the floor, as she was led in 
by the sheriff, and as soon as tdio w is 
seated she placed her shawl on the arm 
of a settee close by her chair, dropped 
lier head on ii, and did r.< t raise it 
until after the adjournment, not even 
while she answered the"few questions 
put to her. 
The the usual question, after the read- 
ing of the complaint, her rcspunso w ■< 
low, but distinct, "1 sun not guilty." 
I'heo, "liavo you counsel ?" ••No.*' 
The County Attorney asks the sheriff if 
he has offered to procure her counsel, a- 
directed. The shciifT replies that ho told 
her that such lawyers were willing to de- 
fend her, and she said she didn't waul 
them. Then Uie Justice asks, "Will yoti 
choose to waive the examination, or 
shall it go ou ?" The girl answered, "1 
don't know anything about Jaw." The 
justice repeats his question, adding that 
■•ho loses nothing <>t her rights by waiv- 
ing examination, but again the answer 
is "I don't know anything about it.'' 
After the adjournment and when the 
I all had been cleared, the Sheriff under- 
took to remove the pn-oner. Sue com- 
menced to cry bitterly, protesting that 
flic had done nothing and would not ΐ'·>. 
1'inally .she said she would go lor 1>·τ 
1 rolher, but not for the Sheriff. lie r 
1 rother was then called, butsho slill n 
t.ised, and iinnlly the Sheriff was com- 
pelled to remove her Uy force. Those 
who are clamoroui ior her punishiuent, 
could they hare seen her broken down 
and seemingly bewildered by the terri- 
ble ordeal through which she has passed, 
without counsel, apparently without 
fiends, no woman in the room l»c«iidt» 
1 en-ell, except one who had been sum- 
moned aa a witness, might have lotind 
some «Htislaction in the fact that she 
i- even now enduring tearful punish» 
ient. Notice that there is no proot 
l int she over had a pistol, or Jiat >!ie 
ever had any practice in using one; con· 
sider tho circumstances oi the murder, 
and if she be ably defended betore the 
<· tint, is there not :i strong probability 
of her acquittal9 
Clcricaf Fun. 
In the newly published volume ot 
Monographs of Lord Iloughtou, there i-. 
in one ot Sidney Smith, the following 
story of his clerical fun in York-hire: 
He willingly agisted his neighbors in 
t leir clerical duties, and an ai.cedole ot 
lie ot these occasions i: Mill current in 
t a· district, for the authenticity of which 
I will not vouch, but which si ills to ni" 
ood enough to be true, lie dined with 
t!ie incumbent on the preceding Saturday, 
a id the evening pa-'-cd in grt.it hilarity, 
t ic squire, by name Kershaw, t-cingcon- 
siicuous for his loud enjoyment of tho 
a ranger's jokes. 
"I am very glad that I have atutis^ I 
you," said Mr. Sidney Smith at parting, 
"but you must not laugh at my sermon 
to· morrow.*1 
"I should hope 1 know the «'.ilVcrcnce 
b tween being here and at church," re- 
marked that gentleman, with some .diarp- 
n*>ss. 
"1 am not so sure of that," replied the 
visitor. 
"I'll bet you a guinea on it," said the 
S'luire. 
"lake you, sui'l the iliviDO. 
The preacher ascended the of tin· 
pulpit apparently sufïeiing from a ->οτι·ιν 
o dd, with his handkirehicf t" hi·* f:icc, 
ami at once snee^d uut ι he name "Κ··ι· 
sliaw" in various intonations. This in- 
genious assumption of iho rcadiueee wiili 
* liich a man would recognize his own 
η imo in sounds imperceptible to the ear- 
o! others, proved accurate. 
Th» poor gentleman bui >t iutonguflaw, 
to the scandal ot th·· congregation ; and 
the minister, after looking at him with 
•tjrn reproach, proceeded with his dis. 
Course acd won tho bet. 
No Αιτκκ Ejection*.—The Ellsworth 
A nctican repeats a good storj· which was 
toid at tho Kent dinner in Uangor the 
oilier uigtt: 
When Kent was first chosen governor, 
ru.d after weeks o( doubt, was finally 
counted in, and wan proceeding to 
A igusta to assume hu otiiee, he stopped 
af Unity with hi·* escort for dinner. After 
dinner, when the party were all in their 
eleighe ready lo start, Kent bethought 
him of his smoke and asked the hostler to 
go in and get him a cigar li<iht. The 
hostler did so, aud came out pulling the 
ci ira r which he took from his mouth, and 
Olleiud the (îovernor elect. "So my 
fi end," said Kent mildly, "I could do it 
b« fore election but I ean'i now." 
Kvoxkstnf.s·^—All great questions 
have been fettled ly men in earnestness 
—'»y men who have bound a principle 
;tl.out their hearts which they come to 
regard as "part and parcel" of their be* 
in/. Little, peddling, temporizing poli· 
.·} never yet conferred a lasting bcuclit 
11 ju the world. 
v'Moiù Π nn o era t. 
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Nelson Dingley, Jr., 
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Republican County Convention. 
VK UciHil)lk'W* of <>xfo-4 County, :ιη·1 all 
•τ who condemn the "sALARY («ΙίΑΒ." Mt 
tu tc -οη·1 drlf^jte^ ίο ι Cooa > C'ouTentian 
.'»· ItoKlcu at 
PARIS HIIi 1^. 
μt:i>\t:sD.t v, jvly ~\ is 73, 
At 1» o'clock. Λ. 
··. the purpose of itoatestint County (HBm 
to hi: :wu MutvrJ. Ο· uni; Attorney. Couiit< 
l'oniai»MKr, County Treasurer. 
i'he bit-'i.·» of repre eatatioa will bo a· follow- 
k !i an·! |»1*μϊ.λΙ;.>n « II be entitle! t·· ·■>:· 
·:< Icciw, ami an a I UUonal vnc for «.-very T5 vote^ 
: τ·»ι- tls* KcpnUi' u» » au.l.U.i.e for Go*cn» >r ιι 
\ it Λ-;.·-# of » vo: »tl'll: >noi to the full 
unmix'; for λ «lelojcat·· i* »! -o entitle I to a delegate. 
in ν ouu:> C«'uii. tt»·.· will tc iu -ce-.on at mue 
> k the mi'iamg o.' tu> Conv· turn for U>« it- 
l't of credential-. 
• »·..io\e>, 
\.\lll M M<MKK. Αν,·'··- rw 
Ν II. HII5IÎ νκΐ· .H. /y 
«· L. III. A H t.. < .·«·«·««. 
J. t.. H \MI K\, 
.Vv»r«lius to the above î .ι».», t -·τη» hi··! ι Un 
u· u-w..i ι>* enuiieU to ropre·· uutionaalollo»· 
\iiany, 
Aml· >er. 
1ÎTOW η IV Id, 
l*.u> ktiei !, 
Byrua, 
( ant*n. 
I tentuark. 
l»t\Hrld, 
»'r>«.-l>ure, 
».ii< t'1. 
torattoit. 
ΐιΐτ«η«υβΊ. 
!Uii»tfr. 
Ilartfonl, 
lltbron. 
Illntu, 
Ι-..vell. 
Maton, 
M. xt<··, 
v», m». o 
i Oxford. 
5 l'aria, 
t*ent. S 
3 l'ort«*r. 
1 Koxt.ury 
3 Knmfnrd. ·< 
: Mourliani. 
1 NoW. 
I MIBMr, 
»we>teu. 
t j·: 'η. 
«.il· ri at· ot'il. 
| \\ IMMl^tOcK 
M ilt ii r Un talion, ι 
;t Kninklsn 
•ι Κ: lev 
J Lincoln " 1 
I li y, ut* AcaJetu) 
i «.mut. 1 
1 
lilt "»«till « UNiiriiivn< 
The Kepublican Suite Convention »t 
Banger last Thursday, wus ont? of the 
la: ^est. most enthusiastic and harmonious 
Convention* ever held by the part? since 
ils organization. There were 1246 del*· 
gates present, out 01 the full .juota of 
1οό7. Oxford was lull. 81'—the Counties 
deficient were Hancock 16, Aroostook 27. 
Penobscot -1. Washington i>3, aud Waldo 
C. A better lookiug, more intelligent, 
orderly Convention never assembled, it 
beiug similar in respectability and almost 
in size to the great Convention three years 
ago, when Gov. lVrhaui was nominated. 
Then l.t'l votes were cast—this year 
li'tXi. Mr. Perham had 667—Mr. Pingley 
5!6—the largest Tote ever given a nom- 
inee. and remarkable, and most flattering 
to the succe «lui competitor, harihg such 
worthy livals. The Kent men had noot· 
gani/ation, and were Λ. / in the race.as 
we predicted they would bp. Penobscot 
County was not united even—58 votes 
being cast for Dingley and Stone. 
Col. Stone's County. York, gave Mr. 
l'i gicy " vote-. Franklin una:;i- 
r.i >us f r I>ingley, lacking 10 votes ot its 
lull qnota—while Oxtord threw its fu'l 
< isota lor l>ing!ev. lac king two. one for 
Xt. v. and one fur Stone. Mr. Dtaglci 
£ot all the votes claimed for him and 
more too. lie £ot loo in Kennebec, to 
Γ tor Stone and C foi Kent; |8 in Cut· 
1 e: land, to for Stone and ·' Kent. ■_ 
I .rwcll; Knt»x 1»; I»ingley, 24 Stone; 
1 >catuqui» κ Ding ey. 1 Kent. 
1'he best of lec'.ing prevailed—there 
w:.- no tumult or uj r« ir—the voting was 
t rly and quietly done, each County be 
ir g called alphabetically, and as ea» h 
town was called, the delegates stepped 
to. tv::rd to the trout of tho desk and 
voted. If all had voted as promptly as 
Oxford County, in three minutes, the 
balloting would have becu completed in 
ifs- than an hour, instead ot taking about 
two hours. The result was a- follows: 
Whole number of ballot» 12».»3 
Necessary to a choice, v)2 
Hon. Nelson l>ingley,Jr.,had s16 
Hon. James M. Stone, '.Ml 
Hon. Edward Kent, 170 
X. A. Farwell, 
Samuel E. Spring, 2 
J. F. Godfrey, I 
(Oxford County was represented on 
Committees as follows : 
Hon. R A. Chapman, of Bethel, λ"it.e 
Piesident. 
E. G. Harlow, Esq., ou Credential» 
(J. 1>. Bisbee, Esq.. on Permanent Or- 
KAUi' -»U' 'II 
G. L. Boa! on Counting Volt». 
E. W. Woodbury, on Resolutions, 
l·'. E. Shaw, State Committee. 
lion. Eugene llale presided with ea»e 
and dignity. taking the chair in a very 
neat speech, in which he condemned the 
abuses in public affairs, «.Vc. 
The Committee on Resolutions,through 
it· chairman, Speaker Webb, reported 
the following Resolutions: 
Revived, That the principles of the 
Republican party as heretofore expressed 
in ita conventions, are re atflrmed ; it is 
declared that events hare proved that 
their practical enforcement is e~.->eutial to 
the welfare of the eo—toy tad the main- 
tenance ot the interests, lights and liber- 
ties ol the people. 
H($olved, That in view ol the fact 
that the Republican party has so met the 
vital issues ot the past twelve years as to 
stcure the sup^iort of h vast preponder- 
ance of the patriotism and intelligence 
ol the nation, it has fairly won for it· 
>cll the right to the title of being the 
trie Reform 1'arty of the country. 
ImMî That the Republican.» of 
Maine demand at the hands ol those they 
ii:-.ve chosen to conduct the affairs of the 
^.ktion and State, rigid ecouomy, to the 
end, that taxes may be reduced as rapid- 
ly as consistent with good government. 
Iie<ulved, That the Republicans ol 
Maine denoduce the recent action ot 
t '< ngrcss known as the "salary grab" in- 
creasing the salaries of its members, and 
c>j<ecialiy its retroactivo feature, by 
which nearly $ô.'*00 were voted to each 
member for services already paid lor, as 
a gross violation of the pledges ol the 
iust National Convention and demand the 
ii· nediate and unconditional repeal ot an 
uot so di-gracetul to Congress and odiou= 
to the people. 
Resolved, That this Convention pioteels 
araiust the granting of another acre ol 
the public doiuaiu to railroad or othei 
c porations; aud we further dcclan 
a/ainst any grant of the national credii 
tor, or national participation in the build 
u g of eana>* or railroads, believing thai 
the direct tendency ol that policy is to· 
ward prodigality and corruption. 
Hesoiced, That we heartily applaui 
the active measures ot the late Cougres: 
in ferreting out aud exposing corruption 
and demaud pure otlicinl conduct and 
the punishment of unfaithful men, who 
having betrayed the oontidonee {reel· 
eUenoed to them, shall not bo shielded 
from the disgrace of their acts by any 
partizanship ot o;irs; and we denounce 
all Credit Mobilier transaction.*, what 
ever be thoir iorui. 
ties Ici'l. I'taat the practice of loading ( 
the upj>iopria icu hi.is essential to the 
j sippoit <-f the government, with objet* 
tollable legislation i:i the shape of amend 
meut.', towards the closn ol the session, 
is a profile source of abuse and fraud 
ί upon the ι copie, and its reform i- urgent 
ly demanded. 
Hesitfrrd, Tl>at we recognize as a 
I growing evil that » hot Id bo uprooted, 
the increase of private legislation botu 
ί in the State LogUlatutes and the Na 
lional Congress, consuming time tha 
I should 1h· * ven lo public interests, bnild 
mg up thereby, overgrown corporation- 
iiid monopolies, and ri»e to lob 
hies which tend to bring reproach 0' 
both National and otate legislation 
J.' >lrc :—That the thanks of the peo- 
ple of Maine aie due to lion. Sidno} 
iVrhani for the laithiuluc-- and abiiiu 
with which he has filled the Kxecutive 
Chnir Mr the Inst threeyeirs, and turthcr: 
Ht titrai—That ihis Convention pre- 
sents to the people tie llou. Nelson 
Pingley, Jr.. as .* natteOMI Ol uu-pot 
p»l reputation, distinguished by his s»er 
vice in the public affairs ot our State, 
md capable of tilling the Kxecutive 
Chair with the wisdom and ability tie 
uiat.ded by the tir>t office in the State. 
Ther cwas a general desire on the part 
>t the Committee to gel the Wrongest 
language for th? denunciation of the 
["Salary steal," and they were very sue- 
co--Ι·ι1. All the resolutions are to the 
point, touching the living questions with- 
out ambiguity or redundancy. They 
« ere I igh y acceptable to all. llou. \V. 
Γ. Fi yo was then callec out, and respond- 
ed in his usually eloquent stylo, lie said 
that he and his asociales would consider 
themselves instructed tu obtain a repeal 
of the unjust incisures, lie aigued that 
lise Pr«Mdent was not censurable for nut 
vetoing the bill, a* L'ongess has the light 
to establish their own pay. llis argu- 
ment on this {>o:ut did uot elicit the up· 
plau«e bestowed upon the rest οί the 
speech. 
The overwhelming vole received by 
Mr. Dingley tuuH silence all opposition 
in hi> party. The cheap talk made by 
some, to influence the nomination, that 
Mr. 1>. could not be elected, is unworthy 
of notice. The man who could draw out 
such a host o' Itiends iu the Convention, 
will have an easy track to walk over. 
Comment* of our Kirhauge· on I In- Λβιιι- 
lnatl«M for <i«»tnior. 
The Portland Press says: — 
"Although still a young man, lie has 
been prominently before the public in 
various positions of honor and ttust, but 
chiefly as the manager ami editor of ouc 
:hc leading journals of the State. 
* * 
".Mr. Piugley lias been identifie 1 wit! 
e\c\ reform and advance movement of 
'.he period, but always in a conservative 
way. Ann.ng other things li lia» ben 
ι consistent and constant tempriauce ;»J 
τ oca te and possesses the full confidence 
of ail tcmperancc m» η in the state. 
* * 
"Mr. Dingley as Governor, may b«· re 
jo! upon to discountenance all r:ish, i!! 
*Oti>idered and hasty attempts to foie» 
lie lt'^i>Iu!ive stream :ibovo the pnpulai 
>u:it;nn. Rb r*comme»datk>ns «ΠΙ b 
na ie w ith care and thought, lipencd In 
is largt and critical ol -eiv.ttinti of hum. 
ndtlim^» from a journalise si tudpoiul 
ilcistirm enough to veto any unwist 
:tiil ill dige.-ted li gi-lati m, and may l»- 
*eliul upon as a chcci, upon the possible 
•ceent: icities »'f our Solon» »>t the Senate 
kiul House. 
"Above all he i;· an hone>l man and 
lis t ice will le firmly set against all 
.:ic irruptions and malfeasances o( 
.i^h or low degree. 
"Finally wo may congiatulate the ρ»·ο· 
.e that we are to ha\ e~ a Governor -<> 
»ati.» factory, on the whole, and one λΙ 
whose hands the State will suffer no det- 
riment. lie i< discreet, sensible, conserv- 
atively progressive, honest and able. 
He will make a s»fe and a good Govern· 
! 
The Portland Argus (I)eni.) says, jd- 
tcr some critical remarks:— 
"Mr. Dingley is socially a very pleas- 
ant gentleman, a careful busiue^s man, 
industrious, successful, and we believe 
honest. It the majority ol our people 
ot Maine hold to the views and policy 
which he represents, they cannot do bet- 
ter than to vote ior him." 
The lljingor Whig places Mi. Dingley's 
name at its editorial head, as its candid- 
ait' iUl UVIVUIV'4 .%*.%· 
"The choice of the Convention has by 
an overwhelming majority fallen upon 
Mr. Dingley, and we promptly tender to 
that gentleman as the candidate ot the 
Republican party, the assurance ot tiiat 
earnest support which we should have 
exacted from his friends had our pre- 
ference prevailed 
•'Through the somewhat animated 
canvass for the nomination, it is gratify· I 
:ng to know that no question ha> been 
raised as to the ability, integrity or per 
so liai character of either ot the candidates. 
Mr. Dingley, who is now our candidate 
ior Governor, is well know u as the 
editor of one of the most prominent 
Republican papers ot the State, which 
ne has conducted with maiked ability;, 
.aid he has had an extensive experi- 
ence in the ariairs of the Slate, having 
erved six terms in the legislatuie, dur- 
ing which ho was twice electcd to the 
Speakership of the House of Représenta 
ives. As an editor und legislator he ha= 
be η the warm champion of the princi 
pies at the Kepubbcan party and an 
•arnest advocate of moral ideas and ριο 
;ressive measures ot public policy 
The Boston Advertiser savs: "The 
spirit manifested att.ie Maine Republican 
>tate Convention he d at Bangor, Thnrs 
fay, was excellent, and its action wise, 
vfr. Dingley, although not the rirst ne\v> 
>aper editor ever nominated tor Governoi 
>t Maiae, will be th·! iirst of the proles- 
ion to be elected ta the gubernatorial 
.hair of that State. During a long caroei 
or so young a man, he has field a most 
lor.orable position, and has rendered 
service not only to lis parly but to the 
state, of which any man might w ell be 
, ^proud. He will ujika an earnest and 
vigorous chiel magistrate,and hie caution 
and discretion will restrain him from 
pitmgiug into error heedlessly. 
The Boston Jonrnal o( Friday iays: — 
"We command oui report of the 1ίο· 
publican Slate Convention of Malic, us 
iin account of a mod· I political gathering 
fur theae timoa. Though coming ut a bu»y 
«caton of the year, the Convention wfte 
numerously attended, and the proceed- 
ings throughout were spirited and bar 
montons. The key note to its delibera- 
tions was well given by the President, 
Hon. Eugene Hair, who sets in a clear 
light the illustrious record of the re 
!>ul>lioftii organisation, and fallhlully d<· 
•lured the duties yèlreuing upon it. Mot1, 
in Mr. Male's speech and in the excellent 
series of resolutions which was adopted, 
:ho sentiment of Maine <·η tlio sal:u\ 
was define»! with the most ulresh 
ug earnestness and t ig«>r. 
We should inter the same la -t Iron» its 
ast noniinitini of a candidate lor (»ov· 
•rnor. Wi houl anv invitions reference 
Lo the othei gvntlcuicii' voted for—rs 
«ecially to » m in so rich in Inmois and 
he esteem <»t his fellow citizens as 
Edward Kent- we iniy *.·»» that the nom 
nation ot Hon. Ν «Is >n l>ntj;lc\. Ji was 
>uo eminently lit to Ι·υ in ide. An able 
ind influentiil journalist, still on the 
night side »>l middie iile, thoroughly ex 
[MMicnced in th* allait- <>l the State, <1 
ireII trained mind, sound judgment and 
unblemished Ciirixtian character, ho is 
well fitted tn t.ike up the Chief lit^it- 
iracy, where it Ν relinquished by the 
laithlul and suecemlul t«ov. IVrii iiu. and 
even to advance the prosperity ■>! the 
State." 
— The oidcr of (>ood Templars in this 
Slate now number* l'iîf iu good 
standing, nearly a hundred ol which were 
represented at the niertinj; We releriod to 
jresteiday, and all of which appear te» 
have heartily co ineided in the -' lection 
ol" Mr. Dinglev, it un.» observed by 
lho;e who knew, that the delegates ti» 
ι lie convention were vciy latgelj mem- 
bers ol the order. They ar.· l>e\ond 
rpie^lion a power in the S'ale -I' >11 rid 
éryu*. 
From the a'jove, und sc\eii»i oliior 
i ems in tin demon Hit: pupeiv ι is · νί· 
deut that the deuiocruc> me living to 
make capital out ol the idle charge that 
the older above referred to controlled 
the i:<>iiiii ilion. A bundled Lodge· ol 
theoidii were represented in the l'on 
vent ion, says the Aiyn.s. What ol it ? 
Twice that number ol Mavonic Isiljts 
whs also lepiescnted there, l»ul no one 
will presume to infci an* thing Iroin 
such a tact. One thii g we distinctly 
deny, and u< ly contradiction—tlml there 
has lecn any action ol the ordci ol (iuotl 
Teii>p!»i>, in subot dinate Lodges, 01 in 
any othci way, by Circulars, Icltem, or 
petst nal appeals, telative lo an\ nouii- 
nee of the republican Convention, or the 
Convention itself, or relating to any j>oli 
licai acti >o wliitcvor. 
l lie (joo.l l'empiar Organization i-> no 
more a poii'.tc il one than the Masonic,— 
and bting a number of i··-lit, vvu know 
whereof »ϋ .-peak, il t!« teiwperanc» 
issue were picseuted in tin election, it: 
η euib» woiiid vote on one side—if tin 
issue were Masouiy 01 at :i-Masi nrv, Ma 
so ;s «<>uld do the same, i he tiuc win 
ι·η!> object oi tin· Good Templars is to 
ιetoim men at.d promote lempcranct, 
no: to carry ρ lii: .i conventions. The) 
prefet and generally insist upon sober. 
Umpcialu men loi cilice, but by no 
;n« .u> i : s > : i:j η ιι.·ιιι1· hip in Ibe or· 
l«.i a.-a ijuuliîi ali ni We wou'd leave 
the order at once, tl it weie amenable to 
the charge ol being political in llii.» 
•en se. 
Γΐιυ statement ot the Arjus that Mr. 
Dihglev was decided u|miii as the l«ood 
1'eiuplai candid-iie last winter, incqtiall) 
untrue, i'hey had no candidate, as an 
order, ai-.d took no acU» n relative toono. 
— The l'ortland /V< pay» the following 
deserved compliment to the Oxford boys, 
fhey were well organized and made 
thior imfluence fell. 
"The Oxford County Republicans may 
iusily claim the honor ol having the lull· 
e»t and best oiganized delegation ol any 
α the Bangor Convenliou. The delega· 
lion met and did all ils business before 
the Convention, and when it came to 
vote, was so well in hand, thai its ballot· 
ing was completed in lour minutes." 
It W89 said, that to get sleeping ac- 
commodations intown.i». was necessary 
to hail from Oxford County, us its dele- 
gation had engaged all the rooms in 
the Franklin Llouse which they needed. 
The iMluocratic l'art5 in thr h.»ml» of a 
( oiiimiltec of Three. 
The Democratic Slate Committee met 
at the Treble House lust Friday evening, 
(.Juile a numb< r of distinguished gentle· 
men h oui various puits of the Stat* 
were present The following icsolutioii 
was passed : 
Resolved, That the whole subject o! 
the call for a State Convention be refer- 
red to a committee consisting ofS. Lcftv- 
itt, JamesC. Madigan and AlonzoGttrcc 
Ion, with fuli power to net in the premises. 
The uiembeis ot the consulting com 
mittee woro the air ol cheeiful résigna 
tion characteristic of mourners returning 
from a funeral. The project of doing 
away altogether with a convention «a· 
broached. Lut the opinion ot the majority 
was in favor for the pi use η I ol a polio} 
ol wise and masterly inactivity. 
It watt a mournful allair; and lor thai 
reason wc sincerely jegret that seveia 
gentlemen whom we peieottuily esteem 
ae 1 e calltd together ut the house ο 
grief. In gcueral mailers several ο 
those gentlemen are very clear headed 
but when tiiey get to pondering what t< 
1 do with the Democratic elephant the] 
j got mixed. Last night I hey iiist tell ti 
considering w hether or not it was alive 
It was such an entiie puzzle that th 
tvM ni γ gem!» men didn't get out <■! th:» 
log bank for the ni^hi. und nj'jn inted 
•cunmi tee to pursue thu examination i 
la\ light. Thai Committee elieves tlni 
he organization alive :iih! 0:111 do be.' 
ο paddle its own canoe There wer 
•how, however, who believed that th 
vital spark ij.ul fled, and that it was oui 
lifeless monger. They want to rjiak 
110 nomination and look alioiit for a Il< 
publican who will accept their iiomim 
tiou as u People's candidate. They mi 
now looking for the man. This party, 
I must bo ?ttid, is in the minority, and in- 
Hiidt's hut lew of those gentlemen of 
I pi iial character who have borne the 
J burden in the past. Thoy evidently like 
Ithe 
lithd.—Portland Press. 
Anothrr Shocking Murder in 
Maine. 
A man, his wife :tnd child murdered 
and another child severely wounded in 
ihvii bed ο lustbunduv night, in Thorn· 
dike. The following are the particulars : 
John Gordon, a man ot seventy, lmd 
recently conveyed to his son, Almon M., 
his farm worth live thousand dollars, 
taking back a mortgage for the lifo sup 
port ol himself snd wile. The other 
•on, John T., was dissatisfied with this 
arrangement, and probably thought that 
b} the death of his brother ami family 
that the property wou d fail to him. 
This is the only motive thus Jar assigned. 
At the time of the murder the old people 
wore absent on a vi»it. The inmates ofj 
the house were tlio UiUrdered man, Al- j 
mou M., aged twenty live. Kmma Λ., his j 
wife, aged twenty two, their children | 
Ira !>.. aged six, und a little girl aged j 
seventeen months, Anna Α., neice, aged ι 
nine years, John T., th« brother, and a 
1 hired man. At about three o'clock the I 
latter was awakened by theslnieksof the 
little boy, and immediately discovered 
that the house was on lire. Hy alarming i 
the neighbors the tlamea were extinguish- j 
ed without much damage. The bodies' 
of the lather, mother, and infant, m ho I 
occupied the same bed, were soon found 
mangled, and so scorched «s to be haid-1 
ly recognizable. The litlie boy who 
slept in a crib in the same room, w&s 
severely wounded, but may survive. The) 
bloody deed was evidently committed 
Willi :W) :i\C Wllll'll «as luuim VII nil 
premises. The wounds uf tho three 
muidered pri sons were inflicted upon tho 
head, and iiitisl have caused instant 
death. Tho brother. John T., was ar- 
rested. He is twenty· eight years old, a 
farm laborer, and unmarried, ilu main- 
tains a sullen indifference, lelusing to 
answer any questions, but saying that at 
the propvi time he will defend himself, 
lie· has committed to Waldo County J:iil 
to await the result ol the Coroner's in- 
quest which has been adjourned until the 
arrival of absent witnesses. 
(CMTWpdbOeace tirt· Oxford Democrat 
Th >i ru (II he Τ πι yethj. 
Funeral ·ί llir Victim·. 
Early Wednesday morning the neigh- 
l'Ois of the murdered family and others 
v\ho bad come manj miles began to an 
»eiub!c at the Centre Mooting houso in 
Thorndike, at which place the funeral 
w as expected to Uike place. At eleven 
o'clock more than twelve hundred people 
had gathered to pay their last tribute ol 
n spect t<> the memory of ΛImon Gordon, 
his wile and daughter, murdered during 
the night of lh« 10th of .June. liev. Mr. 
Miller, ol Unity. preached an impressive 
disiourse. His text may be found in the 
•jtiili verse ol the l-d chapter of Genesis. 
After the services I vi-iti d the house 
and entered the room in which the terrible 
•tone was enacted. Human blood was 
»:ili upon th» floor and walls ot the room. 
K. 
Thoii.iiike, June «1, l*7;i. 
Iμ — The Ν itionnl 15 ·ηι·1 ol 
Fir· I'ndci writers, at their late meeting 
in tlio City ot New York, resolved to 
-r lund ol $k>',.UOO for the d«'te< lion, 
coi.vietion and punishiu.mt of pallies en- 
gaged in lue nefarious busiu<-vs »·ί in 
rrmliarUm and arson. The Executive 
Committee > i th at Board, at their meet 
ing on May lllli, !>73, carried out the 
resolution and opened the subscription. 
We hail thi* movement as step in the 
right diiection, and commend the action 
us one not only likely to benefit Under- 
writers, but aliu to proteot the public 
from uholesalu loss. This action is tin 
more important when it is remembered 
that the experience of the large com- 
panies' transacting the business ol lire in- 
surance in tho United States shows that 
th·· proportion of loss to be attributed to 
the above causes is not lc>s than per 
cent, of the whole, or a loss to the 
country ol at least twenty-live millions 
ol dollars per annum.—Evening Bulletin. 
County Tux. 
The tax ou the several towns ana pian· 
tat ion s in Oxiurd County is an follows: 
Albuoj, f.O9 49 Ncwrr. «llfill 
Andotar, liij;» Norway, ηϊ ώ 
IU'tiii'1, ».'! <H WM'inJ, 642 .V. 
Hrott tilirld, 311 I'· I'arl·, 1*M 47 
lîu'-kil··!·!, :14 l'eru, 341 US 
Itvron. AS 74 I'ortcr, 'tu.tt 
Canton, 4'.*4 -O li<>vbmv, ! 07 
1 >eiini.Hrkt .'VMi 39 Κ'ΐηιΓοιΜ, 47βι·Λ 
|)i*tle]<l. :(4l ύ!< mow, i:«> wt 
t'rrebuij;, M7:C Monrlurn, 
>7 *1 
l.ileail, Wt 07 htvctlcu. 2JI 19 
Grafton, .4:1 ;i Suiuner, 47x07 
i.u-Miivrooil, 2"4 wl Waleriortl, 1·>ι 06 
llanovci, Tt H WihmJkIocIc, JÎ72 Ή 
llitrUunl, 399 Û Kranktiu Plan., 44 3Λ 
1 Helirmt, 277 7'.* Millou 
" 31 ia 
I lllraiu, 37i2l ltiley 
" 8 12 
1 I.ovell, :t»vj 2j l.inroln 
" 2<"·«7 
Maou. 37 AO L')>|uii, 40 M 
Mexico, ll&i? 
Canton R. A. C., No. 34, ? 
«June 9, 1S73. £ 
The following ollicers of this Chapter 
were elected to-day: John 1>. Hodge, H. 
I'.; Dnra Bradford, B. ; G. W. Mooie, 
8. ; Win. H. H. Washburne, C. of H.; 
Calvin S. Brown, P. 8. ; Wra. K. l>e 
costcr, R. A. C. ; Thos. Reynolds, M. 1st 
Veil; C. M. Holland, M. I'd Veil; Byron 
C. Waito, II. 3>l Veil; Oscar Haytoid, 
Treas. ; Hiram A. Ellis, Sec. ; Seth W. 
Turner, Sentinel. 
After ι ho election, the Companions, 
numbering thirty, repaired to the Central 
House, kept bv B.irrowa »fc Son, where 
they partook ol a bouutilul supper, in 
the evening the officers were installed by 
Deputy («rami High Priest, II. I'aine ol 
Portland. 
— Mr>. C. II. Fitzgerald lectured twice 
; hot wcclc at Bryant's Pond, at Rum ford 
Coiner the 19th, Rumlord Point the 20th, 
Hanover the 21st,B<^lud Hill, 22il, Locko't 
ι Mille, 23d, and she expects tu lecture al 
1 South Paris, on Tuesday evening, tiic 
! 
L'lih, Paris Hill the 25th, and Norway the 
c 20th. She hoped to organize a Colli 
> Water Temple at Andovcr. lVe shoulc 
c like to see one at Bethel,South Pat is,Nor- 
way, Fryeburg and other villages. 
\\"o hope our temperance friends wil 
j make arrangements for these meetings 
it. and turn out well. 
l'aria lUll Items. 
lxuv. Dr. Estes, of the 1st Baptist 
church, preached in Kov. A K. 1' Small's 
pulpit, on Sutiday last. 11ie son, David 
P., of New ton Theological Seminary, 
preached here. His set mon, without 
notes, was highly creditable to hiui, anil 
was listened to with much satisfaction, by 
a large audience. 
The Old Folk*' Siwj, which lias been 
so popular on the Hill of late, was ad- 
journed to meet at the Methodist çhureh, 
Soul!ι Pari*, ni 4 o'clock P. M precisely, 
on Sunday next. Mr. Weeks, ol Nor- 
way, who performed on the l»n<s-viol at 
the !."i»t meeting will perform on the tenor· 
viol ami Mr. Martin on the bass-\ loi.— 
Col Phelps, of South Paris, was chosen 
chorister.' Tlie attention of members is 
invited to the tunes of Victory, New l»ur 
ham and Denmark. 
Cadet Edward T. itrown, son of Dr. 
Tim*. II. Drown, ol this villag»·, grad· 
u ited at West Point on Friday, liltlt 
He arrived home on Thursday, to spend 
a couple of months. 
Miss Hatlie Ilubbaid ol this village 
lead an essay on "The Laud ol Dreams,"/ 
at, ihe graduating exercises ol Westbronk 
Seminary on i'bur*day. The degree ol 
Laureute of Arts was conferred npou 
.Mi s II. 
We agree with the litijisler in the fol· 
lowing views on the growth of Paris 
ilill. 
An erroneous idea is current that the 
population and business of Paris Iiill 
his been gradually sinking and growing 
beatifully less for many years past, and 
we lear that outsiders have been taught 
to believe this by the ill-considered talk— : 
t>« call it by no harsher term—of some of 
our own CUIZCIIS. uv I'.n«u> 
ol these croakers lias been the principal 
cause ol deciding mechanics and business 
uien to locate their homes and business 
in lar less promising situations; but wo 
did l>0l lake our pen to vent our feelings 
upon the low evil spirits we unfortunate- 
ly harbor, but rather to chronicle our 
rapid growth in population and business 
since January, 1 is70. No less than thirty 
now families have been added to out 
population during the past three years, 
while our lo«s lia.-, been only ten, of the 
latter, three were broken up by deaths, 
and three others were those of two 
C >unty Officials and one clergyman, 
whose terms ol service expired; but 
counting these, the net gaiu has been 
twenty, nearly one third of the total, 
number residing here. Two or three 
families who came during the period and 
remained but a short time, wc have not 
enumerated. Hesides the increa-e ol 
families, a number of single miu and 
girls, operatives in the manufactories, 
arc also to bo taken into account. liu*i* 
ness, during thc >ame pciiod, has been 
increased by (jeo. 15. Crockett à Co "s 
: niauulai'loty of children's sled·», carri- 
ages, wagons, carls, wheelbarrows, 
doll 
carriages, and Morton's l'aient Adjustable 
Drag Kakcs,employing soiu« thirty hand.·*. 
Hammond's saw and shingle n.ill, Ila'.ha 
, wjt\, Daw* Λ Co's. furniture, 
sa-di, door, 
hljnd and colli η man u factory ; 1,. I). >ta 
ey's sal· ami eiMom clothing es'. v»ii*is· 
inonl ; tin· Oxford Register printing >'s 
tabliahment ; Ι*. II. Young l>o.>[ and 
, maker ; 
Mrs. Duble, mil lnery ; Mr. 
Weeks hail mltine and .«having; the 
I » 
Ai v lent) again in ope: a!ini ; ami, a -o, 
two steam engine.·. b\ which the m ichiii 
ery <«l the mm·» are driven, 
ol ·>0 tu·I !,'> 
hoi>u po«*r. In adilition to tlie ahove, 
Andrew* and W aldion ·% ill .«lioi il> m*i up 
their shovi.1 handle Λ ichinery. and w· 
Will say to our do «bting citizen· that 
Me-srs. A. & W .have i. ntracled for a 
huge quantity of ash tiuibei to he hauled 
in August ; quite a quantity is already 
at Un· mil) awaiting their arrival. 
Mill theie is room here lor various 
branch··* ol business, and the euipl·}· 
ment ol more capital. Willi·' Steaiu 
Mill is in the market at a reasonable 
pi ice. and partie·, having capital could by 
a change ol machinery, make it pay 
rcry handsome returns. Ash, oak, 
eliu, bas> wood, &c., ol the very best 
quality, in huge quantities within easy 
hauling distance. Those seeking new 
location» sue recommended to examine 
the inducements offered at Paris Hill. 
IVelchville. 
This in i\ smart little village on the 
road Inn» South l'un· to Lewlston, in 
the town of Oxford. Mr. John Harper, 
an entorprisiug and eneigetic manufac- 
ture! ot C.issimeree and Hepellunts, has 
a factory bore, which has given thrill and 
life to the place. Ile commenced build- 
ing these aljotil six year» ago, having 
ae· 
cidentally noticed the watei power there 
the winter before, while passing thiough 
the place. Ile had occasion to leave his 
sleigh to take a wagon, on his journey to 
ttfwiston, and saw the Pain, and the 
river which was liu;cenover, and remark- 
ed that there w as a good water power 
there, lie had been manufacturing at 
Dixlicld, ami his lease expiring soon 
alter, he remembered this water power, 
bought it. and iiuds it an excellent, 
chance. lie is a practical workman, and 
the ρ null icts ul his null Jiud a ready sale 
in New York. Mr. Harper is a ijeoUli· 
m in, full of energy and busine»?, a 
smart, straight forward man who is an 
honor and a prize to mif tillage. lie· 
employs about fifty hands through the 
year—two-ihiids of them females, lie 
woiKttl at his trade seven years and a 
h ill, and complains that apprenticed in 
our couritif will not stay Mig enough 
to learn the Uuiuess. A attle insight iu· 
t<> it, ami they are oil' to work a- skilled 
hands. 
Wc shall speak more at length ol (his 
mill, and ιl »t of the Robinson Manu- 
facturing Company at Craig's Mills, near 
by, when we have an opportunity to loo^ 
over them. 
Strawberry Festival. 
The Ladies' Social Circle and Sunday 
School connected with the Uni verbalist 
Society at Bryant's I'ond will have a 
Strawberry Festival in the groae at that 
place on the Fourth of July. There will 
be speaking and music, and a good tiiuo 
anticipated. 
South Paris. 
The event of the week was the opening 
of the Choose factory on Mon<l:iy, iho 
16th. On tbatduy, 2000 lbe. of Milk were 
brought—2tl day, 2.200—3d. Î.ÔOO.and in 
creasing daily. Five cheeio. weighing 
from 10 to 60 lbs. were made the l"t dnv, 
five tho second, 6 the third, and ho on. 
Wo cannot report as to flavor, till we 
have an opportunity to try it. A gallon 
of milk weighs About ten pounds. More 
milk is needed, and no doubt farmers, 
as they see the experiment proving a 
success. wili supply it. a* they should. J 
The now Saving Hnnk S.»f«· ha* arrived 
and been lodged in the building on a stone 
foundation, it is a beauty and looks as 
useful as it is ornamental. It weighs 
nearly :i ton», and oost about Mr. 
ί). N. True aKo has a new S.itu, and 
now ones arc being made for A. Slmrt· 
leff Si Son, anil Mr. .las A. Ifolmes. 
F. (' Merrill is getting out the Pott in 
gill Cultivator and Sido Hi'l l*low, bo:h 
inipioved now to perfection. Iff is a!«o 
manufacturing two more of P< !„'iMain's 
inventions that are neat thing·, one i·» 
combination Stove Lifter, which'answ ers 
many purport»* an«l saves burnt fingers. 
Everv housewilo will have one. I» *elN 
lor fiftv cents. Also, the best ard 
simplest arrangement for heading up 
barrels that can bo conceived of. If sells 
for il>, and every apple raiser will 
want one. 
The correspondent of the Xnnray ΑΊ· 
verti.nr furnishes the following: 
< K. Smith is getting out some now 
vigils which reflect the image of the 
be- 
holder, as «Ιο the perfect fitting custom 
made l oots and chocs, which lie still con· 
tinues to manufacture. 
S. Richards jr. m aooiner ι>ι un·'»· aim- 
ing out with newly p.iinte·! signs white 
washing nnd cleaning up generaly ; it 
look» as if ho meant burine»!» in earnest, 
•is d»>es his assort ment of jewelry and 
silver ware. 
Ii is getting very dry and dust? here, 
and the gardens and fields need rain 
very badly. Dur cisterns too arc getting 
very low, and unie·." we have 
rain soon, 
gitod water will be scarce and hard to 
obtain and sell a* well a·» soda und pop 
beer. 
Wm. A Frnthinsham is making some 
additions to his buildings, we also notice 
that he has as nice a field ot corn as we 
have wen. 
Doctor Evans removed a polypoid tu- 
mor Irotn Mrs. Mareton, of Buekfield, 
last Saturday, at So. Paris. The tumor 
was attached near the opening of the 
nose into the throat or mouth extending 
two inches down the throat and upon 
oach nostril. While Mrs. Marston was 
under the eaiue eitherization. the doctor 
cut a libroid tumor from the side o! her 
nock. Sunday ho nl»o removed a pter 
ygium from each eyo of Mr Raw son, 
ol 
Boston. Both ol these op< rations were 
highlv successful and most skilfully pel· 
lormcd. The patients are doing e vpital- 
lv. 
Dr. .lewett, «Ί Norwav, a«sis(eil Dr. 
Kvans in Uot It operations. 
lîucl.flrlil Hems. 
In :1 ride through this one of the prêt· 
tii'st villages iu out County, a lew dajs 
>inee, we noticed that the n»·* eehool 
hoti>e was being erected on \ l«e.-»ntiful 
>itc. and lint tile new meeting house >u. 
ne h liv.isan improvement on the <> d 
iti'in. There are in the ν il! »£··, «ι·ν· 
en ill ν goods und grocery store*, two 
clothing stores, three boot and «lu** 
■«tore'1, one hardware -ton·, two diu^ 
and a pot lier w y store·', ono tannery, 
three blacksmith shops and a rm 'o l 
Ir'tck. Shovel· handles, rakes, brushes, 
Ii:immer. tin war»», tlour und corn meal, 
boots and shoes are manufactuied. 
A correspondent of the S'>ririty .\Jrrr- 
fi'tr «ajM : — 
The first settlement was made on 
what is now Col. White's farm in 1 « » » by 
Abijah Buck, for whom the town was 
named. The early »ettlers came fiom 
New Gloucester by a spitted line and 
struck the twenty· mile river in Turner, 
then followed that ri.er into the town. 
After the Revolutionary war. λ large 
number of soldiers principally from 
Massachusetts came into Buekfield and 
carved homes out of the wilderneis, and 
mar.y of their posterity now enjoy the 
fruit s ol their labor. The highways are 
being repaired, by agents, who hire 
such laborers as they please. There is 
no road tax, but the amount commonly 
expended on highways is added to the 
monev lax. This will be likely to create 
dissatisfaction in some quarter and good 
roads must be kept or "there'll be music. 
The war debt of this town is $28.000. 
The season is very backward and fears 
are entertained that the corn crop will be 
Ïîrvlïf 
[ "Ο 
Ru m ford. 
A correspondent of the Register, In re- 
ferring lo the towη meeting recently held 
to see if the town would r.iise money to 
estftbli?«h si tree high school, says: 
The subject was very ably argue·! by 
Senator J. K. Martin and A. J Knight, 
Esq., the present Representative, in favor 
of the measure. Mr. Knight's main ar- 
gument wag that the large towns hud to 
pay the uio»t of the expense, ami the 
la-t 
Legislature abolished the ortic« of County 
Supervisor ami saved the Slate from soma 
$50,0U0 expense,anil this would not muuh 
1 increase the expense. Senator Martin 
! said h? always voted «gainst appropria- 
1 tion» lor academies and colleges, bnl he 
went lor thismeasure beeau.se he thought 
it would benefit the people, and thought 
we had uot a town in the County that was 
not able to ra^e money to establish 
a high school under the pieseut law.— 
j After healing the able arguments, the 
voters concluded that thef hud a* much 
taxes as the> could pay in lh»'<.e very 
i prosperous times lor farmers, who 
have 
to pay nearly six percent, on their valu» 
talion, in ruoney and highway taxes.— 
They voted, about four to one, to |»ies 
over the article. 
— Susan B. Anthony has been convict· 
ed of illegal voting in New York, and 
sentenced lo pay a tine id $10U and costs 
of piosecuijuu. 
Xortvay l Irma. 
'Πιο Norway Litfhl Infantry go t > 
Portland on Tuesday, 24th, on :m excur- 
sion to liic Islands. 
The Advertiser recommend* e-taldiih 
ing a telegraph line between that village 
uuil South Paris. 
We cull the following items Iruui the 
Norway Advertiser : 
E. W llowe is grading his new lot 
preparato.· *n preetfng « line dwelling 
house on tho sau. 
The workuion h ·\<. on».. -1 «■«·*! open- 
tions on the load la'ely laid at through 
A. BisbCe's and A. Dimmon·'* i.tml. 
Frank Cox υΓ North No λ α jiv » tu 
the income liom I<HJ hens >«*i the month 
of May. Egg*, f7.j1, or ll·» dozen; 
«mount loi same f'J.'l.Sî». 
John F. Home, ha· a lien that is laying 
eeiis 'hat baldly tips u two scrnplo 
weight. Tliirt\ >ix ol thrsu just e<ju.d 
0)i' thai Mr. koenc lell with ui a»liort 
time siucc. 
'l'lie members n| the Norway Mutual 
Fire Insurance < υ., an· iieicliy notified to 
meet it the Ν οι η h\ Vivirgs Bank, on 
Friday. June :f7tli, at L' o'clock I' Μ I r 
the |»iiipu»e ni choosing jt Treasurer. 
Mr. Ansel Cuidiintin < t litis town \v i 
: I » 
twoolheis wen throw η Iron» his caniagc 
oppo-ite the -aw mi l ol II ll Cotton, 
while going home Wednesday evening, 
iii-> horse took flight by the ov. running 
of the seal ol hi* express w.igon, and un- 
ceremoniously pitched lit·; content s ol the 
carriage into the highway. Th·· horse 
having run a lew rod* * »s ovcihnuled 
and *ecuied. No one was *ri iouely hurt. 
Mr. James Bunnell, one ol Norway'* 
best farmers, hoed ·'»·♦ · hills of turn ! ·.-t 
Monday, in ju*t two hours. Notwith- 
standing Mr. It. in rising 7'>.yetr««, lie is 
condderably younger than many ol our 
citizens who hare notas y. t seen foil) 
Ttie long looked for opening of tlic 
Shoo Factory has arrived. .Mnidtv 
Mr. Shirley ihc Ion-man in th<· cutting 
department commenced with two asiiet· 
ants. Tuesday Mr. Coat··* <>jh>im<! the 
stitching room, ami rery s·» »a h<· other 
department* will open under the rte I 
experienced men from L> i>n. The wtio « 
is in charge ol Mr. John II. Wilbcrull, 
who id every way lilt»*»! lo nuperinteiid 
the establishment, as lie bas had a large 
experience in the practical part of the 
work and he is a gonial good lellow 
The whole force lo day is thirty audipnte 
a number arc engaged to commence next 
week. They re<piire the help to work a 
mouth A'itbout pay as they wml them lo 
learn lo <lo the work a> it shoul I bo. The 
lit.si pair ol shoes will be «|uile a novelty 
and it di-posed ol at audi m wouid 
probably bring a good price a> a me 
menlo. 
ll'iV. Mr. Merry i< visiting bis Irion·!* 
in town, ami was oxpeelcd to preach πι 
I he ( 'ongi <g»i ion ilist h<usc l.i-t Sabbath. 
The following i* a li-»t ol individual)! 
j in Norway who t\ a mon··}· la\ of 
J over lilt) dollars fol ihc y< ai 187:5. 
J(.·.!,·«■ II M if.. Γ )ii'k«on, \.f t 
11 \i ·( :. W.II Λ ν,. ·1 
V Λ V\ «. .« i» 
:..i \ Miii.it. .ii.im ii ».« 
ll, κ· i· .· I Ιί ο t «. .·*ιιι 11 I 
Β Ν: lutin A ■<■· Μ Ιί- ΑηΊιΓΜ'. .* 
Uuru n,i,Si4.iiiiPr .lj 72 Millet. J-wri. %'» 
R rι. .1 ·ι.» S'oyf·, A. ()., 
* ιί ut κ * i» I m S I!\r>. ****'- 1111) i. JM 'M 
« ιuuk'*ι .ν *.1. ·, *1 t.i.i ■. I ·. 
« 
·>| .»■<» \ 7 ! Γ ·—«»r> I IV VA ■>» lî 
! I» if \ '«.· l'i»··. l.uilu-r h ■* 
I I »>·ι « «·· III II- I |· «-;·■··. W til I ·. I 
lir.nn. ι λ i' :.· »: 1 ·. ι. 
I \v i. .| Τ ι: I 11.4 I. il -, 
IJ .Ifc' 1 | 1»; —I»i fil < -·· ! 
ilmvi', Kl·'·-; Iiut. h.' I ·*ι h, I H I»- I 
II··1ιη«* -Ι ι;«■ .' ! Τ I »*n1 I 
! I M Mil .) VV Ιι il WW", 
• I l it Λ > vv ι. ■ », 11 « n *. 
l'rybnrg Iftni*. 
Union Conference oumvoMil n| Con* 
^allouai chuii'ii·'.'· n the West <>| <K 
fold, h il il Niirlh ol < "uii;l l.nul. m-t 
st Γι ν «··«ιιι g. June 10 11. Uev. 1) H. 
Sew.ill. Moderator; lier. Ν. Lincoln, 
Scribe. S-r non» w ere delive; ·ι| bv Κ·· w 
Abbott ni I.ovell, Ilea uf Biidgton, ntid 
l>.t\i-ot Hit.mi Tli·· di-cu*-ion of u*· 
signod topics was largely pai licipated in 
by clergy an I laity. N> \t i· -»ion to be 
held at Hiram. 
I'he West Oxford Agi icullual fcociely 
are expending from 5" it jJltJOD iu re 
modeling the Exhibition II til on th»ir 
grounds near the Γ. A <). depot in Κ·y d· 
burg. Tho programme juit issued «ιι· 
nounos ib it the annual exhibition w ill be 
held Oct. 14, 10, 10. 
The annual meeting of the Trustees of 
Fryeburg Academy was held la<t week 
lion. Joel Kaalmau, President ; I. Wai 
ren, Vice President ; Rev. 1). B. Se wail, 
Secretary; George B. Barrows, Trewur 
er. Vacancies in the Board were filled 
by the choice of A. F. Lewis ol Fryeburg, 
and Iter. C. 1>. Barrow s of Lowell, Ma».*. 
The Trustees propose to make Hpecul 
eiVoi-t to incre:«.se tlioir tantis and to en- 
large.· tbe couise of instruction. There 
U dow urare opportunity tor tli« light 
person to open a leiuale boarding school, 
either in the house now occupied by lie v. 
Mr. Sowall, or the Dana house a Ivei ti-« d 
iu your columns. Scholars would !><· 
ahle to nvail ihemselres ol the ad 
vantages of special coiu«es In lioth in- 
stitutions. 
The olil Ikadley mansion in Krjeburg, 
which dates hack lu the last century, 
and which is associated with memori* » 
ol Pastor Fessendin, Kev. Dr. Porter, 
l'aul l.angd jn, Daniel U'ehstei, lu .. 
Lincoln, Dr. Alex. Kamsay, etc., h.-i« 
jusl been opened loi summer boarder·'. 
Some parties Irom Boston are already 
booked in advance. Visitors will find a 
quiet home, presidedorer by nn ex*·· 1· 
lent landlady. 
Λ very largo specimen of the Canada 
purctipiue was killed a few day* sim β 
while going up the stairs iu the house >,f 
M.ij >r Hastings.—Γ-rc*». 
lltiat Ilumfvrd Item*. 
Our c«urespondent wiiles: The (armer* 
in this vicinity aie coin ρ dtiing <·ιι ne 
count of the diy weather. Ii it were net 
fur the very heavy dews, our crops would 
suffer greally. 
Wonn> have atUu ked our can already. 
Our highway are h* ing tvpafr' ! 
Mr. A. J. Kr.ight is repairing his Iioum· 
lie has increased his dairy (his summer 
and makes seventy pounds ol cheese per 
day. 
The Cheese Factory will start about 
the first ol July C. £. Ç. 
Newspaper Decisions. 
β, rr»->a *»h· 
tak·· a μ.·»|>«·Γ ιlarly 
Ι* 
directal t· In- »«um> ·ι 
* 
... *. or *MNn ht· U** MbMviktil wr net- 
BMIÙ* tai lil« f*\ iu*at 
• 1 "I. J, p«rM>a wnl·! » uis p*|*>i JÎ"C«jb: iuu<xl, 
h* 
mil artean^**. wr th· p«bli>iii«r war 
■ t<» »·'*"' l( uutil |»*> tueui ii> lb*Jr. 
anil col 
die ·"·'· »™·,ιη*· *bfih«?r «·"* |'ap*r 
Is ukn. 
^ th« ».*»·<· wr 0°»- 
etviirt- have devitlfti tbatreltisiu< to Ukc 
^ -.-maxi (KTiodiml·» |V*gi lb« uo»( ofllc· ·: 
·· V» ta 1 l«»»y.iiB Itaivn tiaealltxl Ι·γ m prima 
(.t Λ· "»* ef mt«>t»K>n*l tYau.l 
Mail Arrangements. 
MAILS CLOAK. 
ν|'w .iicJ au«i K<'4oa.>t II :iô Α. II 
and i : V 
\ r lujil arming In IVrll.iuil .u » U 
*t MétfHtl U£. 
«Uraial Trvik. t! ):X)P M. 
ν ,* il » W A M niiil ior th>· m-Irui 
« ..uiit.·, Itodavt. ΙΊ:αι In*4 .. ■< 
» \· ua»,ei aiuc nuii·. 
V ill « ABKIVB. 
it é ui'l r»v«un. at I»· JO Λ M ta ι 
* 
ι' ri* »;··»η«! Tnink, 1 Γ M. 
»αν .iiii lb* η eetrra part of lb( Qawtl 
»' V 
R«mson's Coaches. 
»*«ΙΜ QUI6m ut. trafea »:«> a. M ju-î 
ν 
» d train .il 11 :-U A M. 
m Γλ, '!·■.·'·. tua la»1 
K.*lr* K\j>u··»- lu lVr>Uii<| Icaxr- 
L .nittP, M. 
IL r 
SOUTH PARIS MARKET, 
ji \i: «1. is7&. 
0>Κ*ΒΓΤΚΙ> WEWVlt lt» 
H. X HO LîiT ΚΙί. 
.. *J ν >*$.'.7· 
Ι»π··«Ι·—'*· t 
I,.· ï«.! * fïi'— 
vs« I'M -i 0·· à » 
kK ->· 9 ·~°· 
<t :■ 
ί 
,.ι«- :.v 4 »>v. 
». ■- ·· ·'·■■;,. κ—S < f »ll » 
.λ1 m * «· 
«1.1· Iv.nM*->tlc M·· 
« 4j·' «I *'"*C 
V 1 % wTv «4 «·. 
ν β s··* s: 
.A* -Ile β 'ί 
k. ;.v 6 >*· 
Γ rll .•r>xfov! ΐΗ·ιη·«·Γβΐ. 
/. / Λ λ; s 
u Memory mt !»«·. k ATIIt\ TWITCH· 
111 .of U< 11> I, UUu Itliil Junr 11, 1 s? J 
i'.r ■ I »kie» «Oïl £en.al -UL— 
I ter «v fewlullf ·1*«|ΊΒ^. 
father η·*.s,—hi· werk well Joue' 
-υιτι*· mi 1 tear- utilicv hug. 
·- ι» f >«n( flout r» will Itlooai. 
Γ ill ina* «"· wat#, anil clow; 
v. <1 tu will rejoice in bi« narrow πηίιι 
1 li.it the tiutaoil of life it over. 
th· hap|»y birtl» will »iuf, 
la the pcmt'eAil ifierr·. *uirounding, 
i M> far» île·!'to the throb and din 
f the l'0«j world aiouutl Liai. 
VI .. w r ·|*·*^ of iLe ·!»·λγ .lead for»· 
•Γ ihO'v we tote. a* »lec|>ing : 
m aistc·· :ι_· *. ri:- uft they coo*, 
Te «lin out heart'· wi <1 (mating 1 
e w ah tho 'out li ι»( lot-Uf ha tu) 
ΓHe throbbing Lraln—«ο weary t 
i>n > it frun. Un crave'» dr*at lauil 
I ο tbi bfiti'iilr iiiaa«ton- chwiT. 
Marrik Μ «·κι: 
ffv « 1» t June 1«. U7. 
t-tl l· the Oxford IVmocmt by H. ι. 
U 
I'rubnte I'vurt liecttrtl. 
Λ 1' V» alki.κ Ju ly 
HC. Register. 
>•11 wins bli»lue-· wan lran»«ittd at the 
ji.mi Ti.itn. 
■ i-fr<j.'i Ifii 1 -·»!«·« ·: Jr>|F 
< in ii «'.rater Lu- 
\ » K. u t ill »:i ator. 
I ink Η A tu ·ι:-ι· .ill·! U.ir> 
η. I ν I... I ,·!, A ... ι., aim 
ltd £ t*iif> y lU-ii I.«UU> 
.. lia 1 -lo-t « I V ill I'. 1UII L.\ 
IIimWi Lrnu, A«aW Mat. .fir l l : 
V li:(iullll !», TktN 
1·α il. ■ *' U'fWIl Κ\· 
: ». κ.·I. 1 V. I rr 
1 !w 
frr ·' 
II 
·_ ^ Ιλι ... u- Κ I 
Millelt 
■ .· r « ι*. ι 
I 1 u. \ 
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1 /. η /<■ -l. ta: ·Ι 
>. Κ 
I*»·· ίν H Ot >1 .ι 
λ « I. rau! fi / ir.iW, -of l. !.-»].'·> 1*. 
K' u Ht M«ory M n'tl 
!» R'turu· 7 I t.t'«·■» of J 'hit W tt 
VI A I' » VI. Hr nul. 
.'· Hern > M ir! v .ΓΙ '.II »*ι lb· τ 
'ill .»r» *» 1-. tu-i.rj 
« 4! smwmI ivi· ··!· rrw H King· 
y l: \ It !.- i*i. Ill » M.tr 
Μ Γ « IT ! (. II !·■- Ν trr- Cllllll ψ 
I ». !lirtr I Koweït». ^snn:t'l ItilKg*. * >· 
l«:. I.rt 1" Mi-AlKU" 
s· t >■ Itfil I tt 'e Nrt<irn"l- K«tJl»4 <·ί] 
V I" -"iu Hi John W tt 
■. .. Il· -.r\ XI Ii i-u· liu.ir 
» t -H Κ hnnx et u 
·' .'t MhmJ K>lat'· of H 
»· \ Hr.Tai.r, tort M WillarO 
a li ·'/ /·ι»· wa^i JtatarMA-lUtaMi oil 
» Ht: .ijiinau i.rt< t U bile 
ii of i.entge tor the removal ui 
V Met till .1» tt ...li l.n · Λ Ratlin k 
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OUR TABLE. 
Thr Jul) Hatjailurt aw irvab ami I'litdUlQ' 
• c-.i le lb»· w ai U vf the variuu- rttader». 
k*<- have teeixini: 
Vt.bucr'· Monthly, Neu York. 
Zvli'k *l>naiinr. Philadelphia 
fhr \wrifrj·, Ι(»*·.οη. 
Thr « hrlallau IVitkly, Miae* rfijul.itljr auJ 
• excellent reatliDtf îu»«I Ursuiiful lllu»- 
I br iuirriiau llantra, 'o June A1 re· 
The Undeveloped West; 
OR, 
Five Year» In the Territories. 
* ·J > lea <»n thst T:i»t regioa beiwoun 
V |Ί s; 
1 l* μ»· ri»". Il*- «a. Cli- 
ii>·· Nat irai < uri fie., et» 
1:4.1 » -«· on Prune- Mcun'am.- an<l 
-P C Cia-t, witïi «Η l]le*UT»l»i>0·» fι"β» 
s aketob· «tnd ; *i »Tfipti.c view» of the 
ti«> l.aii'l. M10 ■·. People at I i n- 
.:ie» of U· £ir»t Wnfc 
1IY .T. H. UKADLK, 
tori· »i it Ι :··β ί·ι·( uiuati turn- 
ι! 411(1 Auth.irol " / i/t ta l. taX," Aç 
liu.l'jlo Wwrk. pttliUaL'4 by the 
"> il· » iU^ <->· «buuiil 1* 1 arel'ullv rea»l 
«.· Mi K>t » nf W*(i, a* it 
-· the .rï! it :^e oc»'N. Wheu 
«■•■fk»· liiisk u '.·■· maiket, there 
.»e f i^iinrar. refurdin,* our T«rt. 
|b ami ••L'mWtei pe-IWe»t." 
non y. 
M J..ne Π, t>> ! .· w !.· <»| I.rifajeCte 
a lUu^h'.er. 
w P>- u, Feb ti. to lae .\ ;fV ... R Β fl'j· 
°· »·<-»» Ktbrilfte Hait. 
M A mu Kl». 
imam » ·. M Sidan rUaye ud 
■ Mit ». ot .J» I ·» il 
w .1 1 t·· Κ V I. H τ '.lor, Μι 
\ UaaMi ■·(, ι· Mat, Ν Il n ul 
ici. Jà.«no*.of Sniw.iy. 
in un. 
IK...!', rk I .»· ΛΙίΧαιιΊι ai«il 
'Uiij.jr· 
^w^iicu J im 11, m iuu-um|*wu, Mr. A. 1 i-t < M m·-.,ι«·< ·Ι ii e,ir», 1 uiutb» -1 ii.») a 
la Hiiaài -Vla> »! kMUtdiNMt· U.iruiii. ouly 
u ni .1 tiait a 1, .m·! LttcMiaHU1,NmI 11 inootb». 
a M ιη··ιι. M., lui:·. I*. .Mr. K-luiu Oriftin, 
.V» tear·. 
lu Paria, Jubc ». Mr. Etialia V.Uc». a^<··! 74 
.a Pari J ine J. Mr*. Jane, wiie ol YVillUui 
LkiinN, £a»|. 
Editorial and Selected Items. 
— S. Κ. Shehan, of Bethel, want* fire 
Coal Makers. in»iw>«li*ttly. 
—See change of trains, under head 
lUw son's Coaches in anther column. 
— Bridgton ha» a ghost. and it i:i a wo- 
man in white with a pale sad countenance. 
— Jasoo Vf. Kimball, ot Oxford, 
hits l>€cn Appointed Justice of the Pemoe 
uud Quorum. 
—Mr. Fobes, of Canton Theological 
Scminuy will preach in the Universali*t 
Church in this village m>xt Sabbath. 
—The Bti/isicr sajs it w„s misinformed 
in ugard to the cause ol tile death ot J. 
K. Jackson, lie did uol fall from a 
staging, a» ut had it last week,hut ditd 
wuh lever. 
-We uotice the name of Lewis F. 
Heed ol Mexico among those taking part 
in the gnMlltattnjg exercises at the West· 
I era State Normal Sohool. Be read the 
C..IS» Pjophccies. 
— Warner, the Isle of Shoals murder· 
er, has U, η louvictcd ot murder in the 
lir*t degree. Judge Taplcy, counsel lot 
U -muer, took exceptions and carries the 
..»e up on the question ol jurisdiction. 
\I( Ardie, South Paris, has taken 
J ouie capital Stereoscopic views of that 
tillage, which must be highly prized by 
ι tic present and former residents ot this 
pretty a illage. Call in and look ut them. 
—The Post Master Coneral has deter- 
mined to issue an order directing that all 
|K>sl.il cards which canuol bo delivered to 
I the person addressed, shall tie immediate 
ly returned to the writer without charge. 
—There was s heavy frost ou the low 
1 in<! last Saturday ni^ht, which cut do λ η 
l e ans ami other garden products badly. 
The weather is cool *tu! dry, and unless 
we have rain soon all crops, especially 
grass, *ill come short. 
Mi's. Μυ-ee knight ol Sweden, wbo 
mysteriously disappeared recently, 
was tound at ihe mbk'nct ol her sister 
in Slowi'. Since then she has again dis- 
appeared, and at the present writing no 
tiaee of lier whereatouU have beeu dis 
covered.—.Wtr.f. 
— Dudley's Grove in Waterford is be· 
iu^ prepared lor !>uuuuer pleasure-seek 
er> rhe impiovenieuts will comprise λ 
i.M mo ell tu the house, with a room open 
ing on th«* piazza; a handsome, conimo- 
dicUH pa ν ilion fur dancing, among the 
trees; whde. near by, two boats will 
funruish facilities tor aquatic enjoyment 
on Hear l'ond. Mr. I>ud!ey will be able 
to accommodate some tilty boarders, says 
the Brulqton Site*. 
It warn Items. 
Messrs. Α. Λ Γ. li. Young have bought 
the lot near Hiram depot formerly occu- 
pied by Col. George L. Richardson, and 
bavt commenced to erect a two story 
house thereon. 
i! ii. John 1*. Hubbard aud otiiwi > h.*v e 
luiltaud >Uh wed a confectioupry shop 
I 'tween the Post Ο like aud depot loi Mr. 
Joseph 15utte:fl«'!d. whose ag·1 and in· 
îirni ;U- prtveut him irom active la!<ôr. 
1 tu* republican caucus wa> held at the 
T > \n-h"U«e June 7th. Almou Youi'g, 
1 [ α i« c >rn Ch lirman, and !. A. 
W ->v\ ! l.-.j Sce'V. <Ί»·>·ι I.ieut. 
* .i.i. L II aid. IV*. 1$. Young, 
ii· 11 Ν 11. Hub! ud <! !i gates It» 
1,'ie >; >t« C»nv eution < >n m«>.i ·α ol I.. 
A W.. I>w> th, v.ited ! > iuvru· llip del· 
ν» it··» tb.it 11 ii. NV-on Ibngley, Jr., «I 
I.fWi- i, Î» the choice ol the 11· publi- 
can* ol Hiram ! >i liovfrimr. Llewellyn 
A. \Y ad·?iv h. Olive Allen, and A!uiou 
\ -u-ig were rhoscn delegates to the 
County Convention. 
Mr. Lalnvette Clemons, who moved to 
AioostiH k County some thirty y eat s sgo 
ati'l >cttli Ί in Macwaeoc township, re 
ccutly returned to Hiram, his native 
town, to obtain better facilities lor 
educating his children. He has settled 
on Ihe Jusiah 1'icrce lariu. 
The Republican Town Committee f<>r 
1 *<78 are John L. Kimball, Oliver Allen, 
l.'ewollvn A Wadsworth, Ν ithaniel \V 
Adams, Charles K. Hubbard. 
OscKol.a. 
Peru Itrm*. 
As I write, June 10th. the prospect for 
an abundant hay crop was never better, 
at the same time ol the year. This may 
bo accounted for by the great amount υ| 
snow which fell last wii ter. The ground 
was nut much fruit·η, and the snow did 
not blow from Ihc bills. ΓΙιβ spring and 
winter grain looks well. Tbe corn uud 
potatoes are earning up finely, and I 
think that the bop fields never looked 
better at this time of y»ar. There !ire at 
lea*t eighty acres of hops in Peru, which 
will nei the farmers a good profit, pro 
viiling tbey are not iijured before the 
time of pickiug. 
The farmer's work is rather backward 
on account of tbe late spring, and neaily 
every farmer has hay to sell or keep over 
from last year's crop. 
Our schools are ptog essing well, un- 
der the care of the tallowing teachers: 
Mi-à Addie F. Hunt, of Peru, tenches iu 
No. 1, or Ε ait Peru. Mis* Mariam B. 
Knight, of Peru, at the Ctntre, S. Anna 
Heath, of Sumner, at '.Vest Peru, Mary 
Knight, >>f Peru, in No. I, Susie II Gibl·*, 
of this town in the Κη«·χ I>i«trict, Ellen 
Carter, of Peru, in No. 7, Mis. Abbie 
I liish, of l'e:u, ia the uMbam District, 
Mi>s t'iara Thomas, of Peru, at Ripluy'a 
M and Mi>» Ella F. Stevens, ol Hart- 
ford, oil the Iiiilge. 
La-t Tuesday, 10i.li inst., Mr·», l.iiza 
Hammond, of Peru, a<.êdabout 75years, 
« ·.- riding with two other ladies in ::n 
open wajjon, tlie horse took flight wbi'e 
ending a bill, throwing .Mrs. Hum 
ni nul ft oui the eai i: gi breaking her I* it 
aim uud otherwise i.ijuiing her. Dr. C. 
M. l>i-l"'e -e! the boue and-he is doing 
veil. The oilier ladies were injured 
slightly. 
\\ e were favored on the evening ol the 
O h w iih a temperance lecture by Mr<>. 
Fi:zge:ald, of Brunswick, Maine. Win»· 
ever the people may b«, who are enter- 
tained by this eloquent speaker, we hope 
that good may be the Irqit thereof. 
A. L. H. 
Ktzar Fulle Items. 
ι Our correspondent "M." writes. The 
tup of the ground uexceedingly dry here; 
! we dul have some nice refreshing show· 
ere a few days ago, hut the hot sun for 
the past week makes everything look dry 
and sere. Our corn came up very poorly ; 
many had to plant over a second time, 
which makes hoeing very laie. 
Strawberries are getting ripe. Friday, 
June ISlh, mr little daughter went into 
the field and picked a nice ilish ol the de- 
licious fruit. 
It w e do not have rain ut once, the bay 
and giain crops must be very light. I'he 
meadows are all "alight* in the evening 
with the fire fly or "lightning-bugs." 
Measles aie Mill spreading through the 
town. 
Trout fishing has been quite a treat 
heioot late. Some very nice "strings" 
hai e been takui. 
Mr. John Black is still suffering from 
hi* nervous disease.—lîegister. 
Canton Point Items. 
Our correspondent "H.,'* writes: Have 
Ind refreshing rains ol late and crops 
aro looking finely. The hay crop will be 
fair. Corn and potatoes are generally 
well up and bid fair for goo«l j iolds. We 
have in this place one ol True'* potato 
planters. It works to a charm, doing the 
work of furrowing,dropping the potatoes 
and fertilizer, and covering at the same 
time. One good horse will draw it. I 
have noticed that the potatoes come up 
very even. Any information desired iu 
1 
eg ird to price of machine, &c., cau be 
obtained of 1). M. Foster, Canton Point. 
There was a fine shower hist nigbt, 
16th, and the tare of the earth present· a 
! beautiful appearance. Last remnant ol 
snow bank seen from Canto;, l'oint,June 
14th. on east si.le of 'Trask' mountain iu 
open field. 
h. l Liikt lias recently solu to pa it ma at 
Livertnore Fall», a portion of timber ou 
liin tarai for the snug little sum of $2,750. 
This is quite an item fur a small farmer. 
This on I ν takes the pine down to 13 inches 
at stump, leaving him quite a huge lot of 
sapling·. Hemlocks» «re to l>e out at l'> 
inches Ml slump, as I learn. We have in 
town a few more lots left, some of which 
are estimate»! at #.">00,000 or more.— 
Rryisttr. 
Afrxico Item*. 
I The former· of Mexico and vicinity, 
have just completed a large cheese facto- 
ry at Mexico Corner, which will stall as 
soon as the machinery which is expected 
daily, arrives from New York. This 
company, with Sewell («off, Ksq. as its 
backer, have erocled * fine thiee slorj 
building 28 by 50, and 50 feet jwsted. 
The first floor will contain the machinery, 
and the second and third floor* will t>« 
used as dry rooms. When running it 
will require the milk of 250 cows, and 
will manufacture 300 pounds daily. It 
was built by Mr. C. D. Marble of Dix· 
field, who also built thu ono in Dixfield. 
It speaks well for its builder, who is an able 
contractor Mr. GofT, one of iho princi- 
pal owners in the I)i.\ficld as well as in 
the Mexico cheese factory, owns a fine 
farm on S wilt river, ar.d he inlorm» us 
th.it he ha.» a mowing intervale ot from 
Γ » a 10·· acre.·· in one pi··.· fioin which 
In lUls a vuy large amount of hay.— 
1. n.v' u i;-t 
—Our Franklin l'iaiitati »n coriesp »nd 
eut end-· η» the following historical 
it· m- : H .-l roii, I'lantati η named Shep 
ard»lield. in honor ol theoriginal [tropiie- 
tur. Incorporated 78th town, March ·>. 
17'.L\ and named from Scripture. He- 
bron Academy incorporated 1804-—Lot· 
ell, settlement commenced 1771»; pari 
ot Pequ&wket country. Incorporate»! 
Nov. I«*>, 1800 and embraced Sweden.— 
Mason, settled 1826. Incorporated Feb. 
3, IM.l. Included in I lie Frjeburg Acade- 
my grant and Bachelder'» grant.—New· 
ry, formerly plantation of Sudbury. 
Canada, also once called Host wick. set- 
tled 1781 by Benj. linker and brothers 
from Metbueii, Mass., and Iihiui Smith, 
ol (.'ape Elizabeth; incorporated June 
10. 180·.».—Norway, first settled in 1786. 
Before incorporation called Kuet in 
boinor of Capt. llust.a large proprietor; 
incorporated March y. 1797.—Oxlord, 
once called Hebron; incorporated 1792. 
Divided and Oxford incorporated Feb. 27, 
1829.—Potter, formerly called Porter- 
field plantation. Settled about 1781 and 
named for l)r. Anion l'orter, of Bidde- 
ford. Incorporated Feb 20. 1807.—Rox- 
bury, once called Xo. 7. Incorporated 
March 17, 1835.—Stow, part of the 
Pequawket tract. Fir»t settled 1770. In- 
corporated in 1834.—Sloncham ; incor- 
porated in 1834.—Sweden, formed part 
of grant made to Capt. Love well's com- 
pany by the Commonwealth of Massa· 
cliuietts for services in the Indian war. 
First settlement 1794. Incorporated in 
1813 —I'pton, formerly Letter B. Planta- 
tion. Incorporated i860.—Water ford, 
settled 1775, by David McWaine. In· 
corj)orated Jan. 1707. 
Jtethel Items. 
Rev. J. E. Fullerton declines the call 
lroui the First Congregational church in 
Bethel. 
Kov. Webster Woodbury of Skow 
began, is recovering from a le*er with 
which he has been sick at his lather's 
hou«e in Bethel. 
Mr. Livermore, a student at Andover 
Seminaiv is to preach next Sabbath. 
$ΙΓ»0,000 Ulvru Aw·)· 
the present year to tlie people of Aunrica 
t»\ l>r. Κ. V. Pioae of Buffalo, New 
Y<>tk, in his little inemorandiiro books, 
amounting to over ι ·νο hundred and lilt) 
tons in weight, und the p:»per lor which 
costs ahout Sll'ô.lWO 1 ni>4lie Doctor i> 
enabled to d«.· i>\ teaaon ot the supeiior 
met its of his F uni y .Medicines, which 
\ early ;mdrapi<lly increase in popularity, 
l>« ir -aie now reaching over halt a mil 
Hon dUilnM vsoiih lor the year, and ex- 
ceeding thatol any other medicines mail 
ufactured for gencful-itle, as shown by 
I the amount of United States Revenue 
.-Damps purchased for stamping theiu. 
IIappv is the ntau whouasa clear con- 
science. Pay your debts, and take 
I GkKKMc'e Oxyuknuki» Buikus which 
give tone to the stomach. Purely uicdici 
nal. Contains no alcohol. Sold by deal- 
1ère in medicine. John F. 11knky,8 & 9 
College Place, Ν. Y. 
An Act mf Cratltjr. 
Chapped band* nml face hi m the 1110*1 
suiiouu annoyances thai farmers, unit 
people who labor much out of doors, ex- 
perience Irom exposure. Kxpo»ed per 
•one, especially childten, repeatedly eut 
fer intensely from great cracks upoti the 
hands, that olten bleed. It ie cruel to 
allow oik » self or others to suffer in this 
way, when the means oi positive proven 
lion are no easy to be had. and i>o cheap- 
ly, as to pay ten cents for a cake of Hand 
Sapolio Hand Sapolio i* not only bet- 
ter than tbe costliest soap for removing 
dirt, but it prevents chapping, and ren- 
ders the skin sott and pliable. Sold 
everywhere. 
Teeth like orient pearls set in cushions of 
mso, 
Λ bieati· like tho perfume the toilet be- 
t-towe; 
I These are charma to win 
hearts when all 
oilier charms lade, 
But they can't be preserved without So/o 
DOXT'e aid. 
Jt affords ι*.4θ great pleasure to bear 
testimony to the benelils 1 have received 
; Iroui using Fellows' Compound Syrup ot 
llypopbospbites. I have recommended 
j it to many "t >uy friends, a id it has prov· 
I ed an excellent curative lor ner\'ousness 
I and general debility. 
It is also a firsl-clas» tonic, enables a 
! person to take on flesh rapidly, and is 
j Iree from the constipating effects charac- 
! teristic ol other tonics I have triad. 
HEN 11Y JOHNSTON. 
Montreal. 
Couun \voi:.s victim* whose lungs are 
racked and torn with paroxysms that 
threaten to ιhokc you. all that you have 
to «Ιο is to lake Hale's lloney of Hore· 
huund anil 'Jar. A rapid cure is certain. 
Crittenton'a, 7 Otli Avenue. Sold t>y nil 
Druggists. 
l'ike's Toothache Drops core ill 1 mln- 
I ute. 
Centaur Liniment 
There i* iiο fain w limit Ceutaur Liuiutcut «UI 
not teliwte no >welllu|{ it Mill uot «uliditu. nu.I uo 
lament)»» « lilt·h It will nut euro Title is strong 
language but it it true. Where the part* am uet 
gene. It· effect· «re marvelous It ba« product-ii 
mure cure* of rlieumati»m, neuralgia. lock jaw 
pain), «praiui, (welliuj;*, CaketldtrfitaU, tculj* 
burua, attlt beuui. ear-ache, Ac κ ι it·» the huma υ 
frame, ainl of «train·, «patio, gall», Jta.. upon 
auiaial* ία νιι· year, than have all otbar reiuidie* 
«iucw the world began. It u a counter-irritant, aa 
all healing |>atn reliever. Cripple· throw away 
their crutrhoi, the lauia walk, ppltonou· blte« *re 
rendered hatmle** and tbe wotiaded are healed 
without a aear. It i· uo humliiiK. Tha recipe i* 
publUhed arvuud each buttle. It i« «riling aa no 
arlit-le ever Itefore «old aud it aell» because it dot·» 
Ju-t what it pretend» to do. Tboiie who uo«* .uflei 
Ir in rheumatism, pain or fcirellljig, desert e to 
•uffcr if tlie> will not ure Centaur Liniment.— 
.More than Iuo certificates of reiuatkable curca, j 
lucludlug floteu limb·, chronic rlie.imallnii. geu J 
running tumor», Ac Imve been received. We w il 
aeotl a circular containing certificate, the recipe, 
ΑΓ gratia, to «in on» lmjui'ltihg il. Ouw 'nuttle 
of the yellou wrapi>er t entaur Liniment ι» worth 
unu liuudre·! tlollai for apatlncd 01 »ut stlrtl 
horse* and mule·, or for »erear worm In thivp. 
(Stock-owners—this linuiient i* worlli ν our attvn j 
lion. No family «Ιιοιιΐι) be u ithout Ceutaui I.in·· 
Mal J It. SOME Λ ο V·* ΐ oik. 
(';ih!orui «lu r> than nil -••Int.- !··ι ·ΐι 
till ItUUMOnlj «·ι/« .triii It· in esiatoace which! 
ft lltiill to --Tiitl.tr· lilt· Ιοοιί,ρ llillf till· l"iv 
el» ur■■ wind oli· and pin.liu t· n ilural -.·■· It 
font un- iitiihi'i min· al", morphine or Hit ■· hoi 
nid i» ple.i-ai.: to tjke. lui Inn iii-etl not «vy. 
ami mothers in i\ re»t «let ·I*7··lt£ni 
Special ><ιΙκ cs. 
s*.·» το tfioo »'i:i: \vi:i:u ; 
ma·I··e.t-r li) in> lady. '"«'«ο l lu *i\ month*. 
I i.e in t rapi l ·Ι1ιηχ arti· It·· « r ln\filled οι 
1 
uurrif or eii.^lc ladle»' u.«c. 
No I KM \I.K \\ |M> Wn iPM T ΤΠΚΜ 
liiirui'ltt 1 levant, I in :t|i, mil win! liai· alwuv- 
ffii w»i tfd, mi l ilxvnys «ill. ΓιοΗΐ- large 
It gilts l'.ii «ait·. I i/ Λ.ι ΐιΙ-eau liiuke foiluut·» 
ιΐ.ιΐι·ί ιι·Ι art. It -, Circular* fri*··. 
Ail«lre«a KiMUMII Mam ΚΙΠΙ KIN'i Co, 
JitMt^ork. 1 y ugS 
New Advertisements. 
rrretlom !\otir<*. 
N' NTH Κ 
!· hfieliv xiten that I bavo tlii- daj 
given tu y ao· Moody I.. Scfiliail' hi· tune 
and ahull uot claim any of bit earning* nor pat 
of hla «ia»Uta alter Una dale 
JOSKI'II SCIttllN'KK. 
Itethfl. June II». 1873. M 
WOOL CARDING. 
THE «ubaeriber would announce to the farmer* 
of Oxford County Hint he haa leased the 
Hanover Woolen Mill, 
and i* prepared to do 
WOOL CAKDIKG 
ill the be»t manner. 
H « mall take special nam· to accommodate 
customers coming iroui a distance by carding their 
wool the nam· (lar. 
TERMS—L'ASÙ OR WOOL. 
1LLK.\ UiDNER. 
Hannrer. Jane IS, 1873. 84 Ow 
Notice. 
W11EKKAS, my wife, Mary 
Ella Swan. ha* 
lett or bed and board without iiufBcient 
cause, tbia .· (ο forbid all permne from trusting 
her on lay account, a* 1 ahull pay no debti of her 
o«n tract i'ng herealter. 
ISAAC PIUTT SWAN. 
South Tari», June 33,1S73. * 
TI1H subscriber hereby give· pjbllc notice that 
he hu· been «luir appointed br the Hon. Jud/r ol 
1 
Probate for the County of Oxford anil tikumtu th<> [ 
tro»t of Executor of the last Will and Teitaim nt of 
ΚΙ.Γ/ΛΒΚ'ΓΙΙ F. I.Κ WIS late of Brownlleht 
In «aid Couutv decease») by giTing boud a* the law 
directs he therefore request* all persons who are 
Indebted to the estate of sui<! deceased to make im 
mediate payu»-nt and those who have any demande 
thereon to exhibit tlie same to 
Aa A W. MANSFIELD. 
June 17,1873. 
THK »ub»crit»er hereby tflves public notice that 
he hi· b< en dulv ap|>ointed br the Hon. Jud.'e of 
l'robste for the (bounty of Uxford and nMBBM the 
trust ot Kxecotor of I lie last Will and Testdiu· utof 
M£KC r DAVIS im»· of Porter 
in said County deeess»·»! by giving bond a* the law 
direct* he therefore re»juestB all |>ersoiis who art 
indebted to the ratal» of said deceased to make im- 
mediate payment and those who have any demand· 
thereon to exhibit the name to 
J A V L. F RINK. 
June 17,187S. 
THK subscriber hereby Ldvet publie notice thai 
»he ha« boeu duly appiont·'1 by tlio Hon. Judffu of 
l'r»ba;·· for the County ol < >xlord and assumed the 
tru·»! of Executrix nf the Ι.ι-t \\ ill and Testament ol 
IΐΛM 1.1. Π. \T.\KKKN late of l.ovell 
ill sal»l CoiliitT d» <*»·!» sed by glviuf; bond as the law 
tUri ets »he therefore reque· t« ,ili |κτ*οιι* wh are 
iml< t>t» »l t«. tliee-tate of said d.-.-. a- d to inak·· im 
mediate paymeut and those who liu\e any demands 
thereon to exhibit lb·' same to 
ANC IE WARREN. 
June 17,1*7-1. 
1 11Ε subscribers hereby Rive public notice thai 
the»· have Ικ-eti duly appointed by the Hon. Jmlgeof 
I'rob ite for llie County o( Oxford and assumed the 
trust ol Executor* ot the last V\ 111 uid Testament ot 
t 1 I'ΚIΛ S H AI-1. late ot Paris 
in -uid Couni> (leveascd by tfiviu»! boud as the law 
directs they therelore i«-»jtle-t all persons who »r. 
i ideb:«d lo ihe estate id said deceased to mike im- 
mediate pavmeut and those who lia»e any demands 
tin n on to exhibit the same to 
JOftEl'H and Alii J All C. II \1,L 
June 20, 1873. 
THE subscriber hereby civca public notice thai 
he has been dul\ appoint e»l by the Hon. Judjje o: 
I'rolmte for the bounty of Oxford and a*suiue»l the 
trust of Administrator «-f the estate of 
MAKV A. SWAN late of liileal 
lu aalil County deceased by giving bond as tho law 
directs ; he therefore re«juests all |μ·γ»»·ιι» who are 
iudebted to the estate of said deceased to make im 
mediate payment and those who have any demands 
thereon to exhibit the same to 
ΓΙΝΚΝΈΥ BUKNHAM. 
June «0, le7J 
Til Κ «ubaerlber hereby give· nubile cotlee that 
he lia* been duly appointed bv trie Hob. Judge of 
Probate for the County of Oxford and tuaumca tlia 
trust of Administrator of the eatate of 
OKRA HALL lut»· of l'Aria 
Ιο «nid County deoeaaed by glvlug bond u the law 
direct· lie therefor· requrata all peraoiu who are 
Indebted to the ectate of «aid deceased to make Im- 
médiate piyuieut and thoae wbo have any demand» 
thereon to exhibit the tame to 
KltANK H.8KILI.ISU3. 
June 17,1873. 
OXFORD, es:— At a Court of Probate held ui 
Purl h within aud for the County of Oxford 
on tin.· third fuudav of June, Α, Ο. Ι8Γ3, 
ON tii.· petition of MKH1TARLK It. ItUIGGS widow of Nu m lie I Itritfg* late of Parla in «aid 
County decraaed, praying for an allowance out of 
the personal estate of her late hiubatxl: 
Ordered, That the «atil Petioni give notice 
to all persona interested by cauaing a copy of thla 
order la be publitlnO three week a succeralvely in the 
Oxford Democrat printed at Pail·, that they insy 
κp;κ·ηr at κ Probate Court to be held at Parla 
lu aa;d Coant* oa the third Tuesday of July next 
ut '.· o'clock i η the forenoon and ahow rn'iae II any 
thev hate why the «au··· ahould not be planted. 
Α. II. v\ A I.KKK, Judge. 
A tru· copy—attckt. II. ( 1 >Λ» «, ltogUter 
OXFOKD, *» :—At it I ourl ol Probst· held ut 
I ryeburg w ithin and lor the Conntjr of Oxford, 
on ihe third Tuea.lay ol June A 1» ίν.'Ι, 
(1 KOBtiK W. SHAW emrtht <»r linn M Τ Shaw minor child and heir ol Fraucia < 
Miaw late ol IViii m -nid ( oiinty, having présent- 
ci I lu?< see..nd account of fruardiaiishlp of said 
ward for allowance: 
Ordered, I'hat the taldfluardtan give notice 
to ull p«r»ona interested by causing n eopj ol thi* 
onler to l»epubilaheil thn e weeks *uccea*l\ el) In tin, 
Oxl r<l litimcrat itfintrd ut Parla, that they may 
appear at a probata (!oart t<> bf heij at paru 
in < nd · ount) un the third Tuesday ol July next, 
at '.· o'clock in the forenoon and »hew cause If auy 
Iue* have why tl.e aamc should not he illowcd 
Α. II M'A I.KKK, Judge. 
A true copy—att«at : U.C. I>.\vts, Uegiider. 
ιι\|ΌΙ||Ι,>- —At a Court ol Probate held at 
Pall*. w llbin and lor aald County of Oxlurd 
| on tbe third Tmdai of June λ. ι», lin. 
Mi I 
\ IS V I Κ A lt\Y KI.L .II.Hull.ι ll o| I ,e<>i 
f». Karwell et al. minor children in,I heirs ol 
Addison Karwell lato o| ( .niton In said < oiuity. 
Iiaving |'ii «onted her (1n:il aecoun: ol Kiiardlau· 
ship of >ai I ward- for allowance: 
Ordered, That the »ald Guardian give notice 
t» all ρ· rsons nitereated b) causing a copy of tlii· 
orderto be publlalicd tliri e wi eka aucce sanely in tli· 
Oxford Democrat printed at I'aria, that they may 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Paria 
in laid County on the third I u»»day of July next 
at U «'clock in the forenoon audaliew eau·· It auy 
they li ive wby Ihe «..lue aliould not be allowe·!. 
A II. W A l.Κ ΚIC, Judga. 
A true cop/- alt··! U.C. IHlvl·, Keglatar. 
11 \ I ill I), ss il a < ourl of Probate held at 
Parla within aud lor tli· County of Oxford 
ou the third Tueaday of June A. D. 1M73, 
ON tbe pattttaa 
.·ι BKNJA1IIM m U.D Ad· 
miaiatrator af Dm eelate ol Levi P. McAlli* 
ter late of lx»vell for In en»«! to aell aud Cuuvey all 
the real e.lat* belonging to said estate. 
Ordered, That the (aid petitioner give uotic· to 
all peraoiv, let· resied hv cauaing au abstract of aald 
l«'tiuon with thla order thereou to l>e uubilahed 
throe weeka aucceaalveiy in tbe Oxford Wuiocrat 
prluted at I'aria, that they may apparat a Probate 
Court to be held at l'aria la aald County on tbe 
thinl i'ueaday of July next at ν o'clock iu tbe 
foreuoon and «hew caua· if auy they have wby tbe 
aaiiie abould not lie grant»·! 
A. 11. WALKKU, Judge. 
A true ropy —Atteat 11. C. Da ν ι», Kegiater. 
To IS* Honor abl* A H. If ALMk'Jl, JuJyi of I'ro- 
batr for thf County of Oxford 
rpili: untleratgued reapeetfully reprteeut that 1 they arc a part ol the heir» at law reitdiug lu 
itillrreiit Unie» of .Samuel I'acknril lute of Hehrou 
ii. iaid County deceased, ν» lie left real citute la 
till· .stale undevised being hi* heme Head farm in 
rant Uebron — that the heir* 01 said Samuel Pack· 
art] are auiuerou* ami scattered ami that they nu· 
not dupose of their *«partte interests in said real 
ettat· without to·* they thersfore yrajr your 
Honor that the administrator of the e«tate of «aid 
Samuel Packard or aouie other suitable person 
bo autborlied to sell and comer said real estate 
aud distribute the proceeds thereof aller paying 
expenses aiaeng the heirs aforesaid according tu 
their respective right* thereiu agreeably to tbe 
Statute iu aucb rate mi<l« au<l provided. 
ADDlbON ιi. PACKARD. 
JObEl'M I'ACKARD. 
June 17, liiTJ. 
OXKOltt», s.t —At a Court of I'robate held at 
1'arl· withiu aad for the County of Oxford 
on the third luetday of June A. l>. 1ST J, 
1'1'OSi (he foregoing |>etltiun 
Ordered. 1 hat the «aid I'etith ners give notice to 
all person* interested by rau*lng a <-0|>y of tald 
petition nitli this order thereon to b« nubllshed 
thrt e Meek· successively in the Oxford I'emocral 
priuted at l'an», the U«t publication to he thirty 
day* at lea»' before a I'robate Court to be held at 
1'url* In taid County on the nineteenth day u( Au 
gii*l next al ten «> cli'CX In the lurruuua that lb· γ 
ma? then and there spptar ttinl shew cnuie if any 
111·-) hate why (he >auie should not t < granted. 
A II WA Ι. Κ h It, Judge. 
A iru·· c .py—attest : II. C. Davis,Register. 
ANY FARMER 
i»i other per'oti uho lm« toil*·Ι I. η.· ent>ii|ih on li 
I ii or it any emplot inciit.nud « ho w^iil 11 ke in 
•pend Η»· π'ΐη.ιιη.iik'ι'· ιΓ' t h. |. ii lin· ·j■ n··t 
οι η 
Beautiful Village, 
Vnwt the t the Courts tK)nl opportu· 
flit I··- loi ·. ne· ιι,ί iiiti'i iticjj ■ iM Λ 'in 
it ii ! It·- >· I u-r. w ill .ι· iv an I .i half ! 
..nil .·1ι |> ~·:ι·. m· and· urt b irdei wbieli 
arv nlttar* plenty, can be had. A ffv*d brtrn foi 
-i l.l:n/ h·· ··» in lit* city on the premise».— 
I.I .,i tbi« Oil ■ 
l'an- Μ· J ne 17, I>7 !. 
For Sale. 
ι s ι ;v ii ι 1.1., 
iiil m Conçoit] Rivar In Milton PlanUl mi 
I » in ifi.o.1 repair .ml n..».| riiiuijni; eomlitioii.— 
\l«o.t'vo .ut tiiiildiug .. u-e". for a st ill 
(Tie machine carriage shnp, fte. 8aM proper!) i* 
6|witlas from Ur>*nt'e Γοήΐ Depot, t railea ii 1 
l:muUtitl Corner and · euire. I.ht>'C .uantitt o( 
lumber near the mill. f>r inr?I■··! ilc«enpttori 
call on Hit* Mi'i-cribeι at l'aii* 11 ill. Me 
BKXJ \ Μ ι S SWETT. 
l'-ris, June 10, 1S7.1. im* 
NKW 
CLOTHING 
ESTABLISHMENT 
Α Γ TIIK 
B4.VK3 8T0BU, 
PARIS PÎIL1L, ME, 
L, D, STACY, ^ PROPRIETOR, 
lia«iug srrured the service· of a KIItfcT- 
CI.Akk CI'TTKM, 1 η iu note prepared te make 
up garineuta for men aud hov* in the BEST STYLE 
and at Luff PRICKS, and VÎakuam a Kit. 
Cl'TTINO done u( Short Notice, 
aud TKHI.VIISUS furui«hrd. 
1 have al»o a large stock of 
Spring and Summer Goods, 
To which I mi making largo additions, and 
will sell br tko vard, or make loto gar· 
incuts hi'Fair Priett. AU* an assort- 
ment of 
UA TS, 
CAPS, 
COLLARS, 
CIFFS, 
NECKTIES, 
And all descriptions of 
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, 
BROWN LISES & FANCY COATS 
AND DCS TE IÎ8. 
Call and examine πιν stock belore purchasing 
elsewhere. I., u. STACY, 
l'un·). Me., June 17, 1873. 
OR -nli· al KA8T 9UMXF.il, 
OltllKRLV known a· the Jo»liua Glover 
A KM For further Informal ion enquire 
ot >KTU S. STETSON, 
of Sumuer, Maine. 
Jui»e lo, leT". 17 
SINGER 
Jewing |V]achines 
Constatai/ eu haiid aud 
For Wal»» by 
M t » Χ Τ II T.. "V Γ» Α. Υ Μ Κ Χ 'Γ S 
1,. I». ΧΓΑί'Ι. 
il flic Hates Store, Part·» Elicl. 
June 1Γ, 1-Τί. 
19Y ACRE 
FARM FOR SALE, 
Two mile* From Kant Sumner depot. 
piticrc—βι,οοο. 
There i- Hemlock. Spruce, Kir, Ash timber a no 
ord wood sulllrieiit to spare from -aid farm,if cut 
•nid hauled to the mill and depot, to pay for (lie 
une. A complete .-et of farm building t.eing 
insured for I'joO) onthisiarm; school hou-e within 
a half mile of same; a good iiai-iure; -tnall or- 
chard; xood water and jrood laud; and a K"o.| 
chance tor a hard laboring man, ith small means 
t· obtaiu a farm. For further information,inquire 
of the owner at Manassas, Va. 
JONAS GKKKNK. 
Jtn'y 0,1S7J. 
WEST BY RAIL ! 
IF VOL* AIUC GOING WEST, 
Bo unre to buy your ticket ever the 
Xa A. Ε S ΉΖ Ο PI Β 
—AMD— 
MICHIGAN SOUTHERN R. R. 
THE NKOHTCST ROI'TK ! 
ΤΠΕ MONT BDMWT KOT TE! 
THE Ql Ii KK^T ΠΟΓΤΚ—Oui) in bouu 
from IIO.HTO.\ to ( ΠΙΟΛΙίΟ t 
nwute (OWEtTIOVX! 
KLE4ÎANT Λ ( <H| ΜΟΠΙΟΓΜ » .VUS ! 
i;vi:ky ρπκγλγτιοχ λ<«λιλάτ icci- 
ΚΓ.ΛΤ! 
Ill traveling coiiMtlcr III»·»»» thin;- SAFETY, 
COMFOKT, STEEl), ECONOMY. 
Tlirouuli ti littn <·> all the principal points «est 
forMtabj Β, Κ βΤθΓΤΒ, 
(l\»t <>:'!,·e SOI'TII IMItl*, MK. 
juicl tf 
v> vswntT!»ii:\T or si/i:s, 
from 7\0 îo 
AT 
H. N. BOLSTER'S South P.^ris. 
Junîtf 
Phildren's Qarriages j 
Tin· Hiib.-cri· I.OM EST 
Imth WOlliil l'iv.· ·* " κ H 
■lotir» tliiu tboy îi goo.l variety 
have ou liiiuil Λ 
l'or uli! at lli» 
CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES, 
Of nil kihiU-·. Λ No, 
DOLL CARRIAGES, 
BOW CAIiTS, WAilOKS 4M» 
WHEELBARIIOWII. 
Any one in want of any of the above will du well 
to give mn a call. 
GEO. U. CH0CKE1T&. CO. 
Part·· U« May 3υ, 11*73. 
increase_rensions ι 
ACT, March 3, 1*71, grant· a higher 1'fuMun to 
certain MOLDIEKC now drawing Irit 
per month. All who deem tli« rate they 
uuw dr«w 
«>·· « if it ll for (he disability incurred in the army, 
il they will »tate what the disability iii tor 
which 
they lire sow prnaluned, aud «τΑ#»ι and mA«t« It 
w«« Incurred, can receive an application fer In- 
arcane by applying In |>«teou or by latter (with 
vtaiup cscIomm) to 
GEO. E. WEEKS, 
UviTKb Status Claim ΑΟΐίκτ, 
martt-U AUOU.STA. MK. 
WHEN YOU PAINT 
u*e the prr/ectly pure 
W HI I Τ Ε LEAD, 
manufactured by 
BURGESS, FOBES & CO., 
ΗΟΙΙΤΙ,Α^Ι». .MAITE. 
iThi* 
lead la W a mkantki» Pi kk and i* unstlrpa»»- 
ed ill Uody, iHirnbi'.ily >f Finrtutt. 
aprrâ-lm 
I WISH TO FIND 
I I'lac*» for a 11' >V a year» old. ami κ «.I Kl. 
»! yeam 
ol I, until lliey i»r«> 14 year» old. in aetundy ί.ιϋι.1;. 
with llie advuntag··- of •'.".hoolintr· 
Ad.In·»·. t-I> ·?1'ΚΑΚ>. 
Jn:i3 if Ka-t Stmehain, Maine. 
FOR SALE ! 
Lots No. 132, 133. 136, 137, 138. 139, 
140, 147, 148, 149, 
Sitiiuti-il in tlie lov\n of 
ο υ ι: 11 a m >;. 11 
un tin· line of |Ιι«· ι. in·! Trunk Κ It. ηιι·Ι Andro*· 
■ i. η Hirer The timber i* inn tlv Sb'|» Timber, 
mo >|<rti· ■'nixl iii ιιιί·> k. The. are \<;ι·, valu· 
■ι1»|ι· 1'.·ρ the uοίι.ι ΐι|ι»:κ·. l':irUe-> ile-lioua of 
rating iii >lup TiiiiImt oi W. ...|, another ·<·;»· 
■"■η. w il do well to \ mil·: :l In·-. \n\ iurtlur 
ii.Ι· ut.itloii e.in In· I ad In calling nil >>r η·Ι Ire-aili? 
I KIVi: M.I., li. hi 1. M 
Drlhel. M.iv JO, | 
I. liill>. 
■ I Vol W 11.1. « 'l.Sol.SI hi I .o| 
II T* li Χ Ιί A M Λ. < < ) \S 
French Starch Enamel ! 
hut I'm onetime, von « II nev.-r again l.r uitb"ii 
If. lor ι,ι.ι .«O. Ill u 11 ai ι In It V ili.ni it h.i » 
n-.pial If your liroi-i·! In-not / t it. :ι I.In 
tli·· in.inula· lurei oiln'tnA ·1 & CO., 
1G0 W. Lo^iiarJ St.. Baltimore. MJ. 
<»i /' / .Ui l)0y IJ.h, I .I. Hwint s/., Λ >. 
may 27'Τ ; ly 
The Portland Safe Deposit Vault Co. 
!·Τ Jilxolwinijp rtt., l'ortliiml. 
«)Ι·Ι;Λ FOIt 11ΚΛΤ 
The I .in hi· esriui-ivcl)· holds the kcv. Salt·. 
i.« le I hen Vault at rat vary.·..,· ί'ι .11 SI."» to 
|AU per annum neeoritmgioo ,, rii« > «111*1-·· 
reeejre un «penal deposit a» bailee-, thr *»-euritie« 
η perxou* ro-i· I ln^r abroad or out ·ι the rlt;.'; 
tli"M? tcini'iiranly troni home; "flicer* nf tin· 
Ariny and Navy, uiantrr· ol W-seU. and other.-, 
and η ill net a· A t tome ν « in tin» collection nul 
remittance of inconn*, «lien dealretl 
t IKCL'LAK* runtninihi: full particular» forward- 
ed 011 application. ROltfcttT A Hi 1(1 i, 
Manager. 
Portland, May J, l.o?3. mays 
FARMS for SALE 
BY AUCTION 
AN DOVER, ME. 
TUESDAY, JULY 15TH, 1873, 
AT ΙΟ A. M., 
or If «toruiy, the flrat fair liiy, 
All the Κ*rm» in Andever and vlcinitv owned by 
ALBEUT COLBY, and all the claim ο be Um apuu 
all farts» and farming property. 
I hare claim· upon many farm·, but will de- 
scribe only three.—and remember thia property L- 
in the southerly part 01 Malar, near the New 
Hampshire state line. where the climate la ao 
healthy peuple live to be ΙΟυ ν ear* old. 
Farm No. 1, 2υυ acre· of land, gvou bail ling», 
orchard, sujrar place, timber and wood land neur 
school*, churchei», «tore». Jtc. Price only |1M). 
Karm No. 2, ΛΐΟ acres of land, worth much a» 
Mo. l.only it liée further back from the main road, 
and the building!* need mouio repair*. Price only 
#>U). 
f irm No. 3, ISo acres of good land on the main 
rond, plenty ol nnple tree.», sugar maple» and a 
truct of uncleared brook interval and mead»*, 
which, when cleared will make this farm more 
valuable than No. 1. I'rlce only ».Ίθυ. 
Λίκβ about .VKW ncriM of valuable timber land, 
and upon this land ate niativ million lect of pine, 
sprnce, eedar, hemlock, roelr mitple wliite ash awl 
other kinds of valurble timlier. 
1 have spent many hippy summer month* in 
thin vicinity. Plenty of lirook Trout and di^ei- 
ent kinds of Uiituc altouiiil near at hand. >ly 
I do ties anl engagements call me away, or I would 
nev er «ell this property. I have honestly said if 
l wore to «puni an eternity in lit!» world, I would 
like t<> *pend my aummer* upon these premises. 
Λ ny person having tiMTc .«pital w liic.ii they V nil 
■ to iiive»[ where i: « II pay u· 11 without an ν n-k, 
■ will do well to look at ihi- property, "ii. w. 
iHrcbcr aèya m «ne of lus Μηηοαι, "Tj*· buii 
wlioown» real e-tnte m roofed like a irt-e. hut :t 
I man wh<> owu none i« like a fence ■ ail laying 
I mound 
loose any where."' 
K<> further patiiculai ·-.< 11 η Frank Dieter, 
Andover. Oxford County. M line, or il;e 1'roprle· 
j tor, I V· Baltimore >trert. Hultimo-e. Md. 
Procure Ticket· for But an r'« 1·«>μ>, which i* 
the mo-t Cniivenieut railroad station 
ALtiKui cot.nt. 
Proprietor. 
ΊΛ I.EK KIl>l>Ki:, Auctioiier. 
1 Andover. May 27, ΙλΓ 
"Buy Mt·, and I'll Jo you Gooi' 
" 
1)14." I; A Ν GL Κ V'8 
! ROOT HERB BITTERS. 
Thia meeirlne i«, without the possibility of α 
I doubt, the bent remedy known for li e loliowin: 
and *11 kindled di-case-· ! iiiliot itin Cottircrt ·<. 
irtr ( \impluiiit, l'Un. Il· tulachf. Heartburn, I·';/» 
,ie/i(tVl, hi: '.ii" ·».«, Sctur'ttla. Salt l.lnimi. I u»i<· 
J.uxiutM, /><bility, Jaundice, Flatulriiry, t'ont 
,Stomach, ifc. 
Il\ the timely use id thl* medicine, the Mood i·* 
■ •untied. The appetite ι* restored. The -\i-tem i~ 
I. 
trnugtheiii.d. Ί he liver i-im ijioraled. Th« bie.itli 
weetened The complexion in beautified. And 
ho general health is 
-Li «2 <J.J COISiLStf wID- 
The be«t Itoota, ilerb* and Barks enter luto Uig 
composition of this Remedy, making it a simple A 
» .le, ai* wall an an uufailui^ cute f.■ > ail diseases of 
the bloed. GKO. C. (iQODH'lN Jt C<»., Ifotton. 
Wf or sale by all I>ruggiets. marlltm 
Η, Ν. BOLSTER, 
(MARKET SQUARE) 
BOUTH PARIS, 
Be#a leave to inform Lie 
OLD FRIENDS 
That lievlujr "Rtcruitnl" th« interior of hie store, 
and .il»» having received a large addition of 
New & Fresh Goods, 
I 
Kpt bracing A variety of 
Alt Good3 Suitable to the Season, 
Jlr %« ill be ΐ»Ι«·η«·»·<ί to have them call, and exam· 
ine hi· »tock rim I | lirt-it, ai.d hu UHeve* that i.e 
run and w ill «<Ί1 tlieiu inch κ·»""»· λ·· lliejr li tjr 
want u Ion it· tii> > un be bou ;1it in 
ovroKb count v. 
Our.motto υ 
QUICK SALES, AND SMALL PROFITS!" 
Our TEltM*: 
/m i noirs, on <nonr enpn/r o.vr r. 
Pier. all and examine ■ <i y< .»·- Ιχι -,ηικΙ ·β 
il ΙΙι·*->·ΙΙιΙιΐΐίΐ Iιν »o. 
><όΙ1ι Γ.tri-. May l, ISM. muy tt-tf 
Til Κ ΝΤΛΙ.ΜΟ.λ 
'Young Sky Lark!" 
UT y. tl 
·· ini'l tiitri l I.· ι.·11 ν ii j that >ie 
ita!!i"H, "Young *U> Lark," i« ou d 
] by n«. ami i* l<> b«* !»«·j>t lin· emulu^ *ea*oii if 
iiuuea or bior I in,' purpose* at thu i..ble of 
ST. JOHN HASTINGS, 
IX llKTIIKL; 
That Ικ· i- nf dark Γ. r. Ma· point* " til 
two w I it. feet liL'Uin·!, ·· \. ii :tr- olil in .Inlie 
Ι·<Ϊ.Ι; ii ni» MMUMl* mUl, ni l OTtf I' IMH i· 
high, kind and gentle ii harneia, ol good ditpo i· 
i tion, and i"i*ily handled; w.n<iire<l »> the import· 
e«l bone >!ιϊ ι.λκκ 1 ilind Bag -ii 
ni···· hur-e. Imported lit an Kn^li'liman lir ii .;ie 
ol White, wuu has a laijjt! »to· k tin in in the V il- 
It v <ιΓ tii,· Shenandoa, weet Virffin Import 
>kV l.AltK una ara eho: -001 κι <~at notoriety,, 
having M"ii and rrtaintd (ht· yueen'· < up agau.»i 
a 11 competitor*,until it be· am·· Ida owner'» foret··!·. 
Ile «m fourteen yeai oM » he ο imported by Sir. 
! White in Ι.-Λη, and wa- kept I'er breeding purpowa 
tier after iiut.l lui death in InVj. 
j "TonUK Sky I.nrk'e" I lain was a thoron Ii· 
br«sd uiare liv C'*«»iu» M. Clay. by llenry Clay, or 
Andrew J action, m Yoang ΒμΙιμτ, m Grana 
! Baeliaw, Imported Arabian; hi* ^rmidd.mi it as 
ol Mi'inen^er duacent. The tlaai of "Young 
; Mky Ltrk" va* brought from Kentucky Hlin 
tu υ years old, by Mr. lloffui.tu of l't ,nkllu County, 
Pa., who bred "Youiiij Sky Lark" and nw&rii 
b.ui uutd I·». 
CEYLON RntVK. 
W. W HAKTLKTT. 
ST. JOH.N HASTINGS 
It y Ceylon Koue. 
M Ait. >jr U.II1L 
I OXFORD, SS -April 5», 18TS 
Tkeu |>«r>aonallv appeared Ciyl<>u How·, and 
mini· e.«Ui to Hit* truth of th« for«<»:r.< atataineul. 
li«Ui « uic, S F. GIBSON, 
Jiutico of Uie Peace. 
OXlXtlLD, it — Uegutry of Tleu·!·. 
Received April tu, 18TS, at two 1* M.. uJ K«j- 
eirded with Oifrrd Kecorila. 
Attest H. R SEWKLL, lUgUur 
A o us copy of Uocorda. 
Λ lit· I 8. K. NEWELL, liront ci 
U)MB 
LIVE OAK! 
TM· horp·.· «ι· raided in upper f.nnsnl»; w .· 
■ «Ι br OM Livr Oiik—ilom (all blood St. La'.V■ 
rencc. Tbi- bor»c atanda lij hands fiich; welev.n 
year* old thi* frais; 1- ;i beautiful red rbvn· od- 
or: lib average weight is 1060 pounds. la aoiupa. t 
ly built: and lor »t>c«»d. doctliiy and fndursj -« 
cannot be excelled In the Stale Tina bora· ba> a 
record Id which lie wou a rare in Monireal u>2 .i. 
Πΐ'· r'potation <■! this beri-e i- too well knowa In 
th:« vicinity to need any further comment». Ile 
« UI iwnd at the «table of the subaenberi for tl « 
improvement i>f ato'-k. 
'IhlcM- -#lo t.j warrant: t-.ujfi·· servi ». 
All naiuaiti1"· at the ri«L uf patron». All mar « 
cooaldered with foal U diapov d < f lieiore ta 
nsu.it limn ol l· ilinir. Colli w.ll b'· holden 1··γ 
,C: ice of l!ic f.jrut tl all .'a^c* 
• ROOKElt Λ THAYER 
Nnrwwv, Ma·. -iu. ΙϊΓΛ. j. Vim. 
ΐ^|θί:αΛΝ jprLLYa 
Theh®PM '■! Rill » be k< t for breed· 
ng .· m· ·» » κ. mil ittbit ■·( 
<1ι·- Mili-viiber .h 
«.If,I III (Otforil ouiity ) M tl ΥΓ. 
11 ;· d ·!·Ι I .ην ·ι' ■ r. ·:.:· '. -t·. r.lih I » 
srhlt» tact; t. eir» tU tliii »,··.«,*; weijpb· 
Ι.ι»" ΐ 'ΐΐι I I.tn.l- hi 'ι: kin I .nd irentle In 
:u "i til-· α ■« e<! 
* a 
Moi .ι, h m a ; ι~ >b U kiug ·■ \ 
ι. 11ν <, .■ 1 1 >ν Λ 11 l>: xtlchl.t .< it 
Ni « :· I. * ·■■ i;. ... : M -ι 
iiiltM'l -.η I ·· hiM »» .·.·«! thiri 
Ί vrtiu ·1-. 1 i. ;.e 
Scr\ l< ··, ?.* ). 
M. .M. MASO». 
WOOL CARDING, 
The «ul -■ ritwr* having j iTlia· 
it ion .ν Farm (hiir s·! ■ 
••limer), ami haviuir lifted II it lip 
knotru.«·» Um Mw :i K« t 
kuow'ii a·* tin· Sh·'ν <Ί lliindi·' I »■ >r 
to j.ird in the l»-»t maftiirr ill W«· 
«•ut t" them We have no doubt tb« 
canli in the Stale, and we ho| 
roil*. A>UREW 
ltu. WfleM, \pril 11 ICI 
il ·>( Me··^ <· 
ί. ..η·! M I· 
> the buiH iif 
ιοί «· rccenily 
■lie prt'ji.ir d 
that m I») 
earo-thc t 
<> in ike th>; si 
Λ U M.I>UUS. 
iim:t 
Mill for Sale. 
THE St.·.ι m M 11. "ituati'd in M lit->n Dantat u, 
Oxfopl County, Maine, on a jto«h1 road, only ilv« 
ιηΊ» iVoin (h* railroad. >.nd mill u.i·· \)uilt'»i<ire 
tbrii· years :ijco, at a coat cf about i'j.Ouo, an.l it 
an be bought a: a barvtin if applied lor aoou. It 
haï one of tbo lio»t rir· ular ·μ« board maehim·» 
m nie, and a lath marbioc. bucb maehiu· and 
other mnall nucl.;ner>'. Said Mill i·· in Kood re- 
pair and 1» au «veellont chance for a «i 
oui faotory, 
wrh plenty <U while birch and poplar lumbci.— 
Eiempt from taxation lor 10 yoarn. 
It. T. ALLEN. 
Miltou riantatioc, July l.'tb. 187!i. if 
All Kinds of 
JOB IPIRIHSTTIITG 
liW.N'h AT TUi5 Ufi'IcE, 
$133,275. 
Popular Dibthibution of 
60LD & SILVER 
WATCHES ! ! 
HI TUB 
Mew York it Berlin Watoh Aesooii'n. 
! >n a nvatein that will II Mir* toer»rr ticket hold· τ 
ο· 11 <>r Silrer Watch worth not leufctban |I2,or 
>f any value up to Ι'.'ΛΟ, ut α miiform price of 
($10) TEN BOLUBI, (810) 
i ucIm(Uwi1u)n>'iiIij/ «-ti.rvj worth, la.-rffle» ! 
<t a 1'raeUua ·ί 'hoir ri>»t t<> meet advance» made 
ι\ Ι ιυπι Till· Bvt a gilt entervri«e or totterv 
ier. are n<* bUeka, but every tiek«t <lr«w η 
leg nit wai. ίι οι" ont 'f the lollowiu·* uoveiucn 
.»t 4 .i-i »nliie of only $10. 
OojJ nint silver Iironvu. r, I>«ι,Ί··χ. alcnj 
Sfiadln*. LM; h.d I.ever, Verti' I tod 11 or lie 
tl \\ at. !lOi 
n. kit· to draw any of .· Vmvc on r*Nd 
■t KST". \ ticket 'le; .. il/ evil watch 
lacril in a ι».·:ιΙ· 1 < ;iv. .· « ·■« re ;.t»fïÎ ·-. 
!.. It IBdiSLHiIiliUleh >I·:ιM 11 Ir· :n the wl|.) 
I which an well mis «I. Youw | kn.ni the valu· 
in* w.it.'ii y.tnr t fkct demand· ι.. ·ι>ι·ι· paying 
nr .ι- Τbe u.it .i named «rUI be delivered u>" u.c 
feketdiolderon patine»of il". 
1'riie* uiv inim.vUuU'h «. ι;ι to an address l«y 
ITxiirees or l>v m iil. 
Ol'IMONS OK Til Κ PKi:s>. 
\ ιιιιιλ 11 Ion el·.ί ne·· and ir d. I iu·^ certain.'' 
— '/1. .»*. •·Λιι honorable λιμΙ -atuftci-iry draw- 
•I;."— AUrtn-ul··. V thorough!) reliable «-·-n- 
tvn "—Courier. "V ;.·· ep;. |uise humbug.— 
; lit mid. 
U ·· aie j.eruiitted to rider lo tlse fi lleting, \\1 
nc drawn valuable toh<'- t-«r fl·' 
VI \ ν It ν : «. u. .· 11 IJ 1 < ...id \\ ai b. 
MI"S Id |{T.»N. Ito Ι..Π « Ιιι·Γ Wtcfi Wm- 
1AM (·ΙϋΜΜ<>Μ>, <t. !.<> ». T- <·«>I>t Watch— 
Ir» M. .1 v\mvn, Mdwau'm >, '· 1 Watch.— 
M It. Y «lOUlxiN, Κ lull· lid. Çi.Mi.ld Watch. 
tickets will I··· I'M η ·ι '•••d Ι-.ι· *1.<*t 11 ΐ·#ΐ" 
"i 1·>ι· s ί.υυ; .νιΐί>ι· IU) for ♦Ι"·**'. Cii*nl:i.··» 
i 111 accompany the ticket*· T>> over) purclui 
f l">.» tick.t»'we will -.-nd a lian. -<>nje fcil'.v.· 
unlliiK Ca-e Natch, wlii ii > in l e uaOd a- 
J pechuen. and will lead to a lar^e and iirofital.l.· 
j 1ιμιι··-->· Our |»ati«>n» <·ιη ile|.eud ou fair d. i- 
I ii^. There arc i.o blaiik..t, everj ti·'k«i .'.raw 
a 
I watch. 
I Açcbh want· d, to wlium we offer Lbeial induce- 
J meute. Addre-i· 
itoiti.it r W. IMRD1..\ .v ro., 
-1 l'mU How, Se» York. 
j *iv27 3m 
^jricultural. 
Thoughts about Haying. 
We make the fol!owin£ extract from a 
seasonable article in the Masfachntett* 
Ploughman, and commend its timely 
suggestions : 
It is better. as :i general rule, to begin 
haying in June, to cut and cure gr*»a 
rather than to wait till it become· almost 
hay be I ore it is cut, as many do, and as 
most larmers used to do before the tiuo 
principles ot bay-making were well un- 
derstood. Pried grass is better than 
over cured hay. We think there can be 
no mistake about that. Erery dairyman 
kuows that dried grass will make more 
and better milk than old and wiry hay. 
that will break and crackle as you handle 
it. We do not want our hay to snap Uke 
straw when it is handled, and you can 
generally tell when it is handled, wheth- 
er it was cut at the the proper lime and 
cured in the proper manner. If the 
grasses have beeu properly selected, and 
»ome of the iieids are sown with early 
varieties like orchard grass, perennial 
rye grass, and red clover, they will be 
better to be cut early, as eatly as the 
twentieth or tweuiy*fifth of June, leav- 
ing the later varieties like red top and 
timothy, to take their turn after the 
Fourth of July. We see here the irn- 
poilanceof selecting early graattes ior 
tome fields, and later ones lor others, 
keeping the kinds eep.uaio as far a* may 
be. It facilitates the having, and that is 
an important point to be looked alter. 
Ked clover blossom*, inordinary sea£«>«», 
be tore July, and lieuco it ought U» bo 
.»own with early glasses, such as blossom, 
and are tit to cut when the clover is in 
the best condition. It make? a great dif- 
ference in the value of the hay. It is 
worth more, ton tor ton, and it will pro- 
duce better results when ted out. either 
for tho production ot milk, butter or 
cheese. 
Orchard tira»». 
The merit* of orchard grass have been 
too long overlooked by our tai users, uot 
withstanding the fact that, according to 
Mr. John Stantou Gould, the author of 
the best treatise on £r:un»es in the langu- 
age. "the testimony collected Iroiu all 
parts of the world for two centuries past 
establishes the place ol this species 
among the rery best ot oui loi age £ΐ*>>- 
es. It has always been found in the rich 
old pastures of England, where an acre 
ot laud can bo relied ou lo hit ten & bul- 
lock and four sheep." It is valuable for 
hay, and still better adapted to the pas- 
ture. as the closer it is grazed the more 
does it throw out additional leaves, 
yielding the tenderest and sweetest herb- 
age. It yields the greatest degree of 
nutriment when youug. and a great lose 
occurs when, il cut tor hay. it is allowed 
to stand too long. Au instance is recoid- 
ed by Air. Gould, where one acre of it 
produced over tire tons of hay 
The seed ot orchanJ grass has been 
kept by Messrs. b. Libby ά Co.. ol this 
city, lor the past three years and au in- 
ere&sing demand tor it has been obaeived 
each year. Mr. Samuel Guild, who is 
one of our best farmers, has used it in 
seeding, and says his cattle feed ou it 
inor· that) on any other pottiou of the 
pasture, aud the more it is grazed, the 
more it grows. On the .'>th of June, this 
year, the grass ol this variety, in the 
yard of Mr. Allen Church of this city 
was cut,measuring ihirty inches in height. 
As Mr. Gould observes : "The interests of 
our graziers aud dairymeu would be 
greai.y promoted by its more extended 
cultivation."— Ai ai ne Farmer. 
Summer Feeding Horsr#. 
Many iarmers do not appear lo ibiuk 
or care about the comfort of their horse> ; 
they will imprison them at nights m the 
stable on a bard floor, and eveu lie them 
up with a rope around their neck, and 
feed them on dry corn every meal all 
summer, η ith salt once a week. 
Header, just think of this matter for a 
moment. Suppose you was to work lor 
me this reason, and 1 should set before 
you corn bread, meat and coll'ee every 
■eai. without change and without sail; 
would you not thick thai I kept a poor 
loarding house ? Your hor»e has the 
same opinion of you. I feed my horses 
in the following manner : For su horses 
I till a barrel with corn. 1 then cover the 
corn with watei. adding a handiul of 
*alt. 1 feed thetn corn for breakfast and 
feed a cut mess of sheat oats and btan 
tor dinner, with avert little salt added; 
tor supper 1 feed oau; occasionally 1 
Ifire a teed of corn not soaked, and in 
this w»j I manage to have a change of· 
ten. My bor>es are contented, they eat 
all I give them ; are alway ready and ; 
able to do what is required of them. I 
do not imprison my horse* in the stable, 
bnt let them hare the liberty ot the 
pasture, field or stable as they desire. 
When convenient, water my horses be- 
tween inea.i during the hot days ot sum- 
mer, bat allow them to take but little at 
a time when warm—Ohio l'armer. 
______ 
Training Colt». 
For the last six years I have been hal* 
tering my colts when about one week 
old. and when the mother is worked the 
colt is tied by her side. I dud many ad· 
vantages in beginning so soou w tth them, 
among which aro: the colt is taught to 
lead in a few minutes—seldom more 
man fifteen. Being thus early bandied, 
they have ou tear of being hurt when 
any one comes around them. They 
learn to travel on the road without tear 
of the vehicle behind them or mcetiug 
o'Jiers. There is no danger of losing 
them or having them stop oo the road t > 
cause jou to go back alter them. Two 
or three times going back tor a colt will ; 
l<reak one to lead by the side of the 
inot .^r W hsn so ira tied, they aie ready 
to work as soon as they are old enough. 
1 have two now that were no trouble to 
break. All that thev had to learn was 
to pull. They knew what was behind, 
nod had no fear of beiog hurt. One 1 
t.arneseed without assistance and drove 
«even miles and back the first afternoon. 
Neither of the*· oohs had natuially the ' 
best of tempers, but they aro now a very 
pleasant team to drive iu nny place or to 
any kind of carriage. Kindness in all 
cases is uecossar? in training (I do not 1 
say breaking) colts ; and firmness is 
quite as necessary. In early training a : 
! 
young colt will soon team that man is 
1 
his master, and that he will not be hurt' 
if he ι» quiet. The colt learns little at a 
time, too. and learns that little well, and ! I 
he never forgets it. In beginning with ι1 
colts old enough to wotk, they are ex- 1 
[>ected to learn too ranch at once. A ! 1 
colt should not be expected to know at 1 
one time, any more than λ boy should J1 
earn all that is necessary for him to know 
it one term of school. Try the plan of 
eading the colt when the mother is ut !1 
work next spring.—Prairie Fanner. 
Specialties in Farming. 
General farming or mixed husbandry 
η more than nine cases out of ten Mill 
>e touud to be better than exclusive at 
lention to any one specialty. The own 
ers ot cranberry marshes ennnot be gen- 
ial larmcrs; those who have no land lit 
or tillage cannot grow grain, but the 
general rule holds good. The reasons 
are many—too many to discuss in full. 
The general system enables the farmer 
t.) more economically make use of his 
own or hired labor—work can better be 
distributed throughout the >ear. it i«, 
as a tule, better adapted to retaining or 
increasing the fertility ot the soil, and it 
"«•cures the farmer trom the evils follow- 
ng the fluctuations in price in all s|>ec· 
tallies. With a good crop of tobacco οι 
hops selling nt flfty cents a pound, the 
specialty farmer can look with undUguis 
ed pity on his plodding neighbor ; but it 
one of these crops be his sole depend· ; 
euee and sell at three cents a pound, the 
[ iodding neighbor may be a*kcd tor the 
loan of enough money to buy the neces 
sari es ot life for a year. Jt seems para 
doxical, tut we cannot always afford to 
cultivate those crops alone which soem 
to pay thw best.— n'cJler» Farmer. 
lie l'ordittl. 
The necessity of cordiality in a church 
is thus set forlh by J>r. Hall in the Chria- 
(Urn Inttlliytnctr: 
"You enter a church on the Sabbath 
fo enoon with a timid, hesitating step;* 
are gravely, civilly scrutinized by the 
sexton, who, you feel, is taking your 
measure nud estimating youi »ocial |K>si- 
tion. The worshipers pass you a* il you 
were a post. They do not jostle you. 
nor yet notice you; they are not rude, 
but severely let you alone. 
"You sit in the pew near other wor 
shipcrs in body, but remote enough Iroin 
them as far as sympathy in concerned. 
One or two children see you lurti*«l,). 
and a casual adult glance may, perhaps, 
suggest tnyou the propriety ol your ex- 
plaining how you came to be there, but 
you are no further noticed; and when 
he minister pronounces the blessing. 
Von do not feel as if you had any light 
to appropriate any part of it to yourself. 
Many quite respectable churches 
iiate this spirit. It is hard to say who is 
responsible for it, or for correcting it. 
Jut it is no help. It chills those who 
tad a littie warmth, and it keeps uul 
those who are a little Cold. It t· as af 
'ective against the approach of iho j>oor 
U3 a notice against trespawct·. Aud 
vhiie persons a ho value the church iu a 
-ocial elevator may go and help to work 
•.lie refrigerating machine, some 're-pec 
'ubV persons who want a little religion, 
is such, will keep away. For the sake 
ol every lawtul purpose of a church, all 
men should keep this spirit out. The 
«oxlon should look pleasant, and tind a 
stranger a scat as if he expected him. I 
Bibles and h y inn· books should be handed 
by the nearest worshipers. There would 
be no harm in the mini»(er praying tor 
those friends who have turned iu to 
worship; nnd if a pleasant nod came as 
the hymn-book is returned, as much as to I 
say. '(ilad to see you—ho|ie you'll come 
again,' it would eke out e«'en a poor ser- 
mon. and send the 'casual' away with 
a good impression. Λ church may have 
a spirit that welcomes or a spirit that re- 
pels the people, and surely the Hrido is 
to say, 'Come.'" 
Power of a /'««·. 
To be in a minority is net a discourag 1 
iiig position, and it is not ^;ie:tt numbers 
that always pioduce the most important ι 
results. A very small body of earnest 
believers may produce in a-iy department 
of activity, intellectual or ujoiul, most « 
marvellous résulte. We all rememter j 
thai little body of Mauncli Abolitionist, 
who, thirty years ago, devoted them· j 
>el*e» siu^ly and resolutely to a purpose ; ' 
and slavery iu America in no more. 
There are iound scattered throughout 
the earth, here and there, sontincls upon 
tneir watch-tower*, obseivers of the ( 
suies, watchers of the η otiou yf the ! 
" 
planets, uien who observe aud calculate ? 
ψ I * 
the heavenly fotces. Very few in num- t 
ber are they ; but (be travel er upon the 
farthest sea, the mariner in his lonely " 
bark, is «uter all over the earth for the 
J 
labor» ol thoee solitary student* and 
worker». And tew aud scattered as we ί 
may be. if faithful to our trusts, may wc ,v( 
not hop*» that everywhere, all over the 
earth, in whatever solitary pathway, our 
brother man may tind himself safer for 
our celestial observations ?"—[Judge 
lloar. 
— It is a frequent remark that the neg 
! ct of uii andexeuise b} our people is 
i>ne great cause of the prevalent ill 
health ot Americans. To one who hits 
bserved the outdoor habits of the Kng· 
sh, the neglect of healthlul exercise is 
ne ol the most singular features <>f 
vm* rican society. The daily "constitu 
■onal." a waik of four, six or eiglit 
'liies, is as necessary to ati Englishman 
t the uppn claas as hit dinner, but no· 
•ody in this country thinks of takin" 
ùaily exercise simply for the preserva- 
.ion of health. The result is dyspepsia 
»nd the consumption of tons ot quack 
medicines. Daily exorcise in the npeti 
lir is not only promotivo of health, but 
s conducive to graceful movements and 
>enutv of form. So conscious were, 
Mine ol the Grecian States of the advan- 
ces deprived Irom exercise, that ihey > 
lenicd them to their «laves. They were 
tot premittid to take p.irt in the exer- 
•tees of the gymnasium lest they should 
Mtioine as strung ami handsome :u* their 
naaters. In neglecting; the use of ex· 
sreise our people are voluntarily subject- 
rig themselves to the disadvantages iin· 
josed on the ancient bondmen ami re 
lueing themselves to a state ot slavery ! 
ο quacks ami venders o( nostrums. Tho 
lurprising fact is disclosed by tho cousus 
ha! diseases of tho digestive organs 
:au?e more deaths than diseases of the 
Hcathing apparatus, and most of the ! 
01 mer class of diseases are raused by 
ho boiling of indigestible food, and neg 
ecting proper exerei-e. [Portland Τ .an· j 
icript. 
woctqiv f ι tact's' 
■■ — CORK DISEASES OFTHr,—"'^s 
IHRQALWNGS.UYER & BLQOQ 
ψ In the wundtrful medicine to which the aHVet 
ed *1* thove point.-d for relief, the dlMOVKW 
bellcv< » hi* h.n comtdrx 1 in k^nncm^ more of 
Nature'# mo>t *■ > -riçn enratno prv.pcrtin·,1 
which God ha« !n-tilled Into the voluble klnç· 
«loin for healing th<- .«■ k. Vas·. Vi re ever Im furo 
combined in "no medicine. Ί he i-Mdtuce of this 
/net in found in th'- pri at varii tv of mo#t obsti- 
Dtte dl*oaeca which It haabevn ft·;: ad tu con^ucr.' 
of Broichltlib Ι·τ·ί· 
(oughn. the cir!v na^· < f Coiioiiinp· 
t Ion, It Lu« â«t· !»:<;· i tï m- !i< al fa■ olty. and 
rr.ui; nt r>hy»1cUn« pronounce It the £r<ate»t 
medical UMtni ry of the »i?c. While It can·» the 
»cvcrwt C«O.'h<* It «■ rf nether « the ijitem end 
purifie·» Hie blOOtt, Β] ·. 
thorough blo>«d penf* nf properties it cum all 
Humor» from thcw..ft ·»« rolula to » coro- 
>ii HIOt< li, I'llupK' <τ ImpdiMi. 
Mercurial dl»ea.«c, SIlLeral Pol«r>3\ and their 
effect· arc eradicated. »n ! v!^>rou« health and a 
• Br] » I pria*, 
Sale llh< uni, lever Sore·, Mealy or 
Hoticli Skill, in »hnrt. all the numcroa· 
d.««-β»··# cao«ti] f>v bad blood, arc (OMMred bv 
thi» powerful, purifying and Invigorating medi- 
cine. —— 
If Ton fee] dull. drow«v. drMlltated. hard *&]. 
lowtidor (>f »kin. or yelV>wi«h brown «pot* on 
face or l«ody. fniju· i.t be»da< hi· or dimmer*, 
Sad t»»te In inouth. internal h· at. or chill* alter, 
iiated with hot flu-he«, low spirit*. and gloomy 
f rrl-odtn:.·», lire-ilar appeffte, and tongue coot- 
Torpid l.l»or "r 
"II11 i«m·ιι«■·«." In many ca-· * of "Llrrr 
Complaint" only part of th<-<· fymptoni* 
aru ■ \}icruΊ*η1. A» « remedy f>>r all mchcan· * 
I»r. llitcr'i t.old<*n M«-dical l>t«cov<-ry ha» no 
h;iu!, .·»« it ff.» tr parfMt cure·. Icaviiχ the 11%.-r 
.···· n^thetMi! and heidthv. F( r t!·,·· c::r,· of lla> 
blttiul Conitllpatlon f the Bo»<-U it i* 
κ never faillaj tfiiwdy. ai d tiio-e «lu» have um-d 
it for thU pmiKwe ar· lood In tt# prai»e. « 
The prDpr'ei'T olTVr· f l.tiOr '*ar·! f>>r a medi- 
cine thai "HI I'oual It for the cur·' of all the dlw 
i- · fur wMch it 1« reromnieiidrtL 
s. .! ^v 1r· ι^·'» r.t *' ;>· r l«.itt'i·. l*r> jian-d 
1 »\ I:. V. Haiti m. r».. s..ie Proprtator. at hi· 
■ ..· mini I^tK>ratorv, 113 >err<-a Btraat, Iluflklu, 
Y. 
bviid yoitr »·'.0γ<·«« r λ pamj h!rt. 
D. H. YOUNG, 
I'KA t.EK IN A LI. 
S 'Γ Α Ν I) Λ Κ 1) 
Sewing Machines, 
XEF/t/./JS A TMMMlS '/>, 
loti ΤΙ·»»·,!: M., roStll.VM». 
AuiUVAT. 
3 0 S Τ 0 » & PORTLAND 
STEAMERS. 
rtte STll Vt Η hii.1 SI ΙΊ RIOK S,.,,.K,||||K 
Mtmurri) 
Joliii ltroolvM Iiml Mimtri'iil, 
nil. mu Ί further not κ > U-a* e Atlunti· \\ l.ui : toi 
to4*R,(tally(Steij^yitxr*jpii*<l it » ·>νι···*ΐ P.I 
I ItMialMtMinIwlla wliarl îî ten, umI 
η :.t : p. M. 
The·»*· .Meaincr* liar* 1·«·<·ιι new I ν ιίι.,χι tip a nli ) 
t«-;tm a|))ar;itu« lor heating rafiiim ηιι·Ι «t.ite j 
ν'Ίΐι>. ·>ΐι>1 now ail >rd t..· ni.>-t iMnviiiirnt aihI 
•ji'iortahle mean* of transportation ImIhwi 
IokIuii ni'it Portland. 
P.to « iitî«-r* l«y tin· ion^ e-tabiinhed line, obtain 
very ·ίιιΓοι! .ni'l' rtiiTeiiit'ii· ,· .mivein liuic to 
lk· tli·- irliot trains out <>f the city, ami avoid | 
Ιιυ inconvruienee ot arrninp late at night. 
Freight Taken at Low Rates. 
Mark car·· P. S. Pnrket IV. 
Κ a iv JlJO. M;.tc UuoniN may l·*? secured In 
I) at)i* l»v mail. 
W. !.. I1JLI.I\4.S. A«rul. 
It. 4 4>VI.K. Jr., <·>η. Ant./ Portland. 
Portland, April 1· 
WINE STEAMSHÎP CÔlPANii 
y κ w a h H-1xkemexts. 
Sfiiii-Wt'i'kl) Liur. 
)N md after the 1 >tΙι in.-t the 
tine Sleaincr* I 
Ι»ΙΙίΙι.Ο»ιι·1 FliAXC ΟΜΛ, util,until further | 
Mire. run ιι* follow : 
LftTeUilt*! Wh.iri. Portland,( very MONDAT | 
ιιϋ ΤΜΓΒ>Ι*ΛΥ, at 4 I'. Si.. aud leave Pier 3S 
.U.N* Urn. ,.rv MONJIAI ami Tlll'liv 
AY. »! J'. M 
Tin· l>irljfo <tn,| Praiiconia are title·! ii|< witp line 
•coinni'· Ut:on» for pn*-eiii:er», uuklilK thi« tile 
lott convenient .in I «-oui fort h t <l«* route for travel 
lie twee η New Voik au I Maine 
Pa-«aire in state room 5f Cabin |ii<^e |4. 
eals t\tra. 
ι,ι.ο.|> forwarded to ami fr»ni M"titren|, (jnehe··, 
all lax. M. John ami all part- of Maine. .Ship ! 
t r» are requested to »eml their lieicht to the! 
;eamer* »-early a< ι I». Λ1 on the «lay* they, 
a ε Portland. 
For tn iM'·· ·>« j<ie<tiirt applv to 
HBXBf KO*, Q*Wt Wharf. PorttantI 
J. P. AMKS, 1'ier.Ja H. ti-. Syv fork. 
July 9,'(9. 
WITH it· gloomy attendant*, low • ptrlu. depression, involuntary 
rinloion*, lu*· of Irineu, iprrm*· 
mriho», lo«» of power, dixzy head, 
lu·· of mtniory, mul threatened im- 
potence. tuid Imbecility, find a «over· 
tign cure in HI MPUItUVIP Ilo.ME· 
OPATHIC SPECIFIC, I*o. TWKMV. 
tlOllT. TEI3fcuVlU:EIGN'RtiUO>VUine· I 
up the «yru-m, arresta the discluuy*·, and tm- | 
par*» vigor and em-rjfy, life and vitality to the j 
so tire nmn. Τ fc*r have cured thousand· of cue*. 
i riee, per pai kajre of live boxe* and a large $3 
rial, which la very important in obetinate or old 
αλκή, or $1 per single box. Sold by ALL Urug- 
n»u, and »en' by mail on receipt of price. Addruaa j 
lil Ml'URKYS'UuMEOPATMIC MEMCINI 
JO., 1>θ4 JSiiouJWAï, Ν. Y. ieoJ fur circular. j 
iSH WANTED l i 
\NI>I:K\\ > λ WALDUON will buy White Aeh ρ 
oilier, lor shovel H indi s, to be delivered at the I h 
;d Factory. ti 
Wtlie hi;he«t (iric·· wiil be paid. Ii 
Paris, Maine, Jan. Η, 18Γ3. 
A I.AHUK STOCK Ot 
OI'EX AM> COVERED CAItlUAttES 
U constantly for sale at onr rooms—everynart of which l« warranted perfect mii<1 durable through- 
out. 1'nrtn ular attention I» paid to the FAKMEIi'S "WA.Ï«TS. and nowhere in the 
Cuuntr, U is believed, ran he find a better assortment of 
JUMP-SEAT, LIGHT & HEAVY EXPRESS & CONCORD WAGONS 
Than with us. If τοιι want η carriage, rome directly here and buy at our factory prices, thereby 
saving I'lKiu $t<* t.i 9:10. We employ no Agent·—umjt arc sharp tcilo»», and will not Mil « itbont 
making lartte prollt*. Night accommodation» are furnished to all our customer*, free, who come 
trom h dl*t«nce. Carriages made to order, aud satiiiâctieu guaranteed. 
All Kinds of JOB WORK Promptly and Faithfully Done. 
North Paris, Apr. 5, lc73. ANDREWS & PACKARD. 
fîa.1 been K f'TO the American public | 
Ο VSR THim Υ roar·. It liaA ucv r ν t 
failed to give perfect aatisfiirt; η. :·ΐι 1 ] 
justlv boon styled the pan.-iretfi'r all ex- 
ternal WOOM·, Put*. Barns, 8*tl 
Sprair·-. Vn·'· A<\, £·· ί··Γ M in 1 
Dttut > o f '?· '·' be a y 
without t'im T.i» liifn» Tlte ην ne ν rc- 
fun«i'il ui.Î ti I.: iiui ut h as roprc- 
htntod I -·>· nti'l ».·· t t!i<» r· nuin* 
MEXICAN Mi -I \N"<« TJNIMKS'T Sold 
1 ν all 1 ;u ι; I Count·ν Storm, at 
"J c ft!i I '?! '· prr Γ-of?!·· Notice 
Me, ti'4· tf I A··. 
12,000,000 ACRES! 
ΓΙΙΚΛ11 kakms: 
Tlir chcn)>e*t land ni m irk" ! ι'<·γ »alo 1>> ilie 
UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD COM- 
PANY. 
In th* «.rent l'Iatte Ν ιΙΙ··τ. 
3,000,000 irrri lit Central .Vrhratk· 
Xuw fbt uUila traouol fort) aeteiwd<t|nranU 
tM η Π » Μι M ν ΓΚΛΚ'8 CRKDI1 IT Β PICK CKK1 
Nil iliVANI'i: IMERENT HI ijl IKKIi. 
.111 l.l> AMI IIΚ AI III11 I. ΓΙ I MA Ο H.Utll.l I· >11 
an % ι: itoakci or ι· « » nt*. 
Til Κ I»K>1 MA llkt I ]S Mil·. UKSf I In 
iCreal mining eicioii» ..ι \ντ··ιηίιιΛ ··|··ι ηΊο, I't'lh 
and Nevada Mo( nppiM ι>τ ''lfi Amii ra In UmI 
Γ1. I 1 Ε V ALI.I t. 
SOLDIERS ENTITLE.U to a HOMESTEAD ofloO ACRES. 
Thr Hoi Locution lor Colonic·». 
Κ UK Κ IIOMKS K< >11 Ml.' Mil loswur a« III « 
of choice tiiivrrninent l.and* open for entry under 
tin· lloMk^ri \i> |.*w, nr.%i ; In « ι.κιμ Κ a i. 
KoaI·. with ···<! market* and .nil the roiivenien· 
co" of au old «ruled country 
Kref pn«at·· t<> purchaser- of ltn11 > ·· id I tud 
'«•■ι liolial klftp*. "lioWniK' tlir I .ami. ηI«ο m w 
edition of |)f -. miTi\κ Γλμιίιι.ι.ι wiih vi« 
M U'l M Ml I I· ΚUK* K% UVW IIEKI' 
Addrt «ι·. 
<» Κ. I·Α λ IS. 
J.tiwl Commis»timer, I /'. /·' I! 
I «il a, M II. 
UIVEN AWAY. Ayv) I.W μ «lib · 
■ «mil a .\jntt f M witk Dm 
I.ircw I'Vwaw ''niwiu »At J ··■ ·. » ν » -Χ.· Ία*, 
itilif tfllltfliirill % \tt|nnlwB( r*p'dity. 
/*'· ·* « ·. 
vv' vVv·· ·■·■.■. 
\ V VjO JV ,A Ι"ΙΓ 
ir· if f » Λ >»te 
ς> 4 V ... 
ât V -η« ν '· Γ Γ· 9 ·ϊ 1'" 
Τ if *!»W 64 >*f \ »·*·' *Πί· ?> — « ; Λ ^ 
\i\ MAi;ll-X 4 i'v).\ Ui.i». m«mv ut'*z tt% j 
A 6REAT OFFER. 
./<*;·<«. < ÎOO 1*1 4 \OS Dill. I >s f |,t- 
rln.« maker·, ι'/ι. \\ ITI.HV ni rx- 
tiniirly loti prit e« for γη*Ιι. it part «Λ 
m aniNii nanthl) Ifi » τ 
Hi latnflrt|-rU«< ΙΊΛΜΙΗ, nil moilrru lin- 
!>i o m ilt·. Iurfi·"· Ij.Vl, $7Λ. 
I M» I lll.l IIIIIMIIU. t\s, MOO; I-s ΓΙΙΙ' 
9110| K.S'rilP. >1 .'."|. 
Waters' Concerto Parlor Organs 
nr< f ?·'most bra M t Ifiil m »t )l* pftffrl ill 
lour ever lttltilr. I Ο \ I Κ I ο NTOP 
« Itir .'·· ρ I u r«l lit all) Organ. Il I* ;■'■·· 
pn alter!) * <·ι« » il. ·· 
I I I I Γ »l«»s I « II \ it M I M. 
soM.-vriHltl\«.. It IMITATION 
HI'MAXVOiri ·ΗΙ PERB. 
1 I.I.I m III" iTAl.lllil / < M tU.hbf.tX 
itamv A W+ralilit· ·ι II MinitUr hun h· Sun 
hif.fi Ulι h-t'/ri .1. Al. I \TS » 1ΛΤΙ ΙΙ. 
TELEGRAPHY. 
«\ncct—-.ι » part ofevery p< Hon'· education in tl 
lulvaacod ii tbe art of TeleKntpblnr Apj 
he nnilei -Ik'HuiI lor >«ιιιΙΙι η n· inn il ·· f Γ I <_ jiliv I 
•tlie !.. -ι \\..ik pnhli-dird οι, (In >ulijc· Γ ·■ t- 
\I-o fur every ·1·-^<-τt|>ttoii of Tcli κr.*i|·1ι;·- In-trti | 
nifiit~ Λ r.;i!tery. ^it!" lirwtnic llattei > for <Mc 
tropUUni I.· U. τι I.I.· ·τ·»ι »N λ < ». I >«·\ ntN. Y. > 
YOU ASK, I'LL TELL! 
THE MEW DEPARTURE IN BOOKS. 
I X !«·: .. n. Ί !ia 
book will -ill iln If. I alli,-r,Molhci'.Si»tii .litother, 
Mmister, Merchant M inuta· tniei armer. Minor, 
Mariner md )< urmhall want it. I ιιι.κκ t»» 
in ! till l"i ''tilnr < llh>TEKM \N Λ 
tVKh^'l &lt. »0 Xurtli dill £t.( I'lillaili ;>!na l'a. 
Write 1 >r a I»ii.-e J.i-! to J. II JOII^HTO^ 
ΝοΎ^/73 
SMITHriELDS! PITTSBURGH PA. 
llreechlmding Shot < un<<.i40to t itio Double <ΐι· t 
Gun», ί « to tl5o. Μιι.Ίμ tiiiDx. φ to $J<>. lUC, r- 
l*>|7i. Revolver·,$3Μf i'· FUtokt,|ltb|8. ftatl 
Material. Fishing Tackle. Ac. Laryç tlincountt to < 
•lealeri or ehtkt. Arm ν ι·ιιηβ. Revolver*. «-te,, 
bought ·»i traded for. Goods m iii by express, C. 
U. D., tu be examined before paid for. 
'■I Brilliant llonkt for relira**···-* 
·ιιι·Ι ■>.(/· Rrvnilf.'* J.ihrnrynf I'd try f Sony, 
A Ml>- Ui'i her'* S'en llvustLit^tr .« Manunl Roth 
-Hling la-l and far. I· xcliisive Territory ; litirral 
torn· i; yolti)ΛCO.,UBromfleM-tt. Boston 
HOUSEKEEPERS, BEWARE I 
( heap Family Soap is now largely adulterated | 
Willi ground sand, and also marble «lut. 
*#-TEST YOUR FAMILY SOAP 
iiy iti-HolTinff in hot water, and »cc if « while 
powder settles at the bottom. 
si Ksrienti: roi* the state. 
1'he Hejii i' -entail»ι slainc Λ<' sp.w1 r. I>ev Oted ;o 
>11 r material and aoebj intCTNtl Price I'.'a Tear. 
|o columns of chok-e rending. A live journal, iude- •endeiit of party or denomination. sample copiée 
■em irfii. AiMrciH THE St*tî:. Portland. Maine. 
*«JI vis WAITED for tïr 
Γ1 / «j ι/"/.·, < kmrti, B»ok*and /fctem t.. 
»Ce t lier Willi Sewing SUi, l.inen Thread 
l.iidte*' CatkU* and tIvltl l'eut. $100to fSOOi-leere»! 
■er month by pood, active men or women. Apply 
it once (bv stamp! to D. L. til'EKN'SEY, "Put>," 
'oneord. S". II. 
II All TV \fmle Hapidly with Stencil A Ke\ Check 
Tl UK L I »ultlti. ( ata.· «41. * dfttll particuUi» 
ree. &. ti. 8nu< Kit. 11/ Bnoftret, ·ιι. 
Je Tft Con I"'1 ■·"' Abolit· ««i.t.-.Γ All 
I U V fcU''las«c- of w orking people.of citli- 
-ex. young or old,make more mouej at work Ibr 
1» in their spare moment», or all the time, than at 
invthing else. Particular» free. Addre--. 
<i. STINSOS A CO., Portland, Main·. 
int. ι»ι«· LEWIS ··< 1 ICI.·· 
m llnrun Mill Ronton Send fort irrular. 
GETTY81IURG 
kntalysinc Water 
th< nearest approach to a specific ever dise°v· 
icti for Dyspepsia, Neuralgia. liheumatism.Goiit, _ 
• ravei. Diabète», Kuliiey and Crinary Ill-ease» 
viiera 11 v. It reatore· muscular power to the Par- 
lytic, it cures Liver Complaint, Chronic Diar· 
hu-u. ΡΊ«», Constipation, Asthma, Catarrh, and 
lr uclutis, all Diseases of the Skin, General lie 
ililyand Xenon» Prostration fro m Mental and 
'hysical Excesses. It is the greatest antidote ever 
■«covered for Excessive Eating or Drinking. It 
orrects the stomaeh, promote* Digestion,and Re 
eventlu· llead aline-t immediately. Nobonaebold Π. 
H011M l>e without It. For sale liy all liruiffrists. lii 
c* 101 a history of the spring», for medical re· e.< 
orta of the |tower of t!i*· water over diseases, for he 
litrvelloiis ure·, and for teetimouials from di«· ol 
ngitishe·! men. send for pamphlets. WI1ITSKY I 
BOS.,GeneraJ Agent, Λί< So. Front St.,Phila ,Pa. 
OKTTTSBUitG SrRixa Co. june.1 ] 
ti 
lirijjhlon j\urseries. 
T. II. YAM: Λ Γα., Proprietor·. 
ONK iKil.LA I! i> worth a« nitirh a· (wo earned nouofPi ΓηηΙΙΙιι'ι uxlW· 
T'ai-1 ju Ij« done Iit 
I'nirli.'ioiii^ Your I'ruit Tn'fi 
OK Kit IIAI5I»m»N A < MU.I·, 
Γ Mlltoa Plantation. win mi ippaMtd AfMMl 
lor (It·- < ··!··' it. I V u »<·ι of Τ I! Υ * Κ A Vv 
r*i.iMi«lio<l III |·νΐ7 
All .ι* -It: of ti >* will In· \v 11 ranted j« fund 
S.· .inv i«r*·I οι brought into thr >t«te. 
w Imv· the Gtanal Aimk) oi Oxford and 
Franklin ou alien, ind β hall aril food apple tree· 
lot » Λ |.»τ lniii.tr··'!. mi.I nther 'ree» in proportion 
All peraoaa wanting trow caa call >·η α· er 
write, and «η ν e it- the e\p« n«e of ralll ijr '·η the tu. 
whieh eipcuae we w ill allow to the purcha.-et. 
It Kit II\l{t>sO\, .lit 
I. W. CHILI». 
or \V M sWKTl South Pail- 
Milton Plnntation July |Λ, I«71 tf 
DR. Ε."ϋΓ8 
A GREA' 
Kutraet of KiHit· and II· rti* wlilelt a'dio*t In 
rai l.tlilv un· lie follow lug ■ ·>·η|·1 ilnt- 
Dr»pep»la, Heart Barn. Liver Complaint. ami 
I,,·. ·.) appetite cured bj tollnf a fra bottle* 
l.a--ltu·!··. I.»» >pirit <, .«ml -inking >cu-i»UuU 
run .1 .it oure 
hruiltoit-, I*ιntι.1 l:i·-t. i.-t all iinpuriti··· 
of the I .«M, in·ι .ting thiouuli tin· fl>iii «*ι oilier- 
trim i-iiri 1 iiadlly I.y I ·:I<·\%n>t7 direction· od 
I he bottle. 
Knr Κ nine Κ udder and I inre derangement· 
it li.ι* η» ι·,ιιι»ί une Ιό* Il. will· il, hut (lie mont 
i>k>-i'ii' <1. 
Hiitni- expelled from tin· -t« »,» witli>>ul the 
lea-t <li (Tic ii It ν : a few bottle- in· -urtieient l<*r tin* 
me-t uli*tin,iti< en»e 
l'ilea; #ne bottle ha· en red the moat l.lTuult 
a-·· when all other remédie· failed 
Vi rvi.ii» .1,11 |< UItier., .Sentakl.i. Iliad*. lie, Ac., 
■»-«■·! immediately. 
l:i.. iiniati-iii, Swelled Joint!·, fttul .ill >eroiula 
Afllu'tion· n-niore.l, or greatly relieved I·» till· 
iuvniuablo m··.lu me. 
ilroiiehtti-. ( atari ii, I' >tivttlnioiiM, ;«ti<] II, -tenr· 
run I ur ,...u Ii felirvι·Ί. 
I liflitMilt l!r· Hthitijr, Γαιη m .m ι- ·■» -iij* .ι·;.I 
1,1·-'. alni"«t inrari.ilitv < wred by taking ft f/w 
Ixittli·' of th. (Quaker Hitler-. 
I nulle MUT! illle-, -o pr. valent amoiiL' Aiu>Ti 
m lu lu *. < ·1<1 readily to tlil- inviiliuhln meilt- 
■in·· lie 11 ikm It it t, re. 
ΙΙιΙΙ"ΐι->. Κ· niitlnnl λιιΊ lut »·ι μι κ mu t Fever··, «ο 
■ri viileiil m m my paît» ot oui > ountr., ■ >in|>lelely 
Tii'tirnicd '.y lin· use nf the (Quaker Hitler» 
Tin· Λ„■ ■1 ύu·! yu.ik' r Killer* jii«l the article they 
itatil Itnenl ftf Γη their ιΙκΙΙη ngjnrt. It quick* 
π- (lit* III·"" I .nui i-lii-i r* the in ml, «Il l p*ve-> tin 
·:ι- -ίΐ„·* ι|···Λ II tin· Jil ilir itii'lillr I 
< >ιι<· Mn in :ι it l.niif lilitt !l 'nil I·· » aflliete«| 
λ I'll an in· in ilile <11-«· ι-c. aller t.ilciug a Iew liot 
le- ol the <t'iial er Iti"··-·. 
SJM tijr .i Uaggisti and Dr.. crj in Metlinu», 
IKElAlllI· lit 
Dit. 11. FLJN'T Ac CO., 
At tJn ir iirnit Medietl Drp··!, 1'·'. Λ I1·'. Cruad 
•treet, l'Oi'idcni'i·, I!. 1. inarlH 
U hole.nlr mill It. lull It)· \Y. F. ΓΙΙΙΓ 
II1» & I O. Mud J. IV. 1*1'.It It I AN ύί 
<»., l'oit In ·κΙ, .Matlir. 
3 15 Ο S Τ Ο Ν 
MEDICAL 
INSTITUTE 
34 TEMPLE PLACE, BOSTON, MASS. 
Dr. Greene has been phyiician of thi« Institu- 
:lon since its formation, now twenty-five year», 
»nd his success is, we l»elieve, without parallel. 
Espeml attention given to Scrofula, Catarrh, 
Dancer, Female Complaints, Seminal Weak- 
l. »*, D> «pepsin, Dropsy, Fits, Paralysis, Kheu- 
iiiitisfn, ) In mors of the Blood, Disease* of tjje 
Skin, Spine. Heart, Kidneys, Neuralgia, and atj 
Disease^ of the Nervous System, Stomach, 
rhront, Lungs, and all Chronic Ailmenu. 
Dr. Greene's Medical Pamphlet, descriptive 
>f dlsca-es, and their proper treatment, will be 
ent free to invalids; βΙ>·ο a Treatise ou Dis- 
uses ol the Hair and Scalp. Address 
DU. H. GHEE3NTE, 
34 Temple Place, Boston, Mass. 
Dr. Green·'* Hair Restorer is the best prepa- 
sfion lor the hftir ever discovered, both as a 
•ntnrer and as a dressing. — Boilon Adrertittr. 
I have tested a sample of Dr. Greene's Hait 
Restorer, and find that no poisonous metals or 
ijurious matters exi*t in it. 
C. T. JACKSON, State Assayer. 
A Treatise on DUoascsof the Hair and Scalp, kh their proj>er treatment, sent free. Address 
DU. n. GREEKin, 
3i Temple Place, Boston, Mass. 
PIMPLES. 
I «ill send (fieei recipe tor my VEGETABLE II.M, l»r H inovlnf lMMI'LK·». lii.Ai κ «»«»', 
am m niOKUS, Moths, Tan and all Mis 
SES OF rilK Skin, leaving it clear and with a 
lllhy glow. ΛΙ»ο hure process lor line growth 
H vili m luld head· or sinonth lace*. 
T1IOS. F. CHAPMAN, CtfEMisr, 
170 Broadway· New york. 
'. O. Box 5,12$, juulO-Bw 
0-A.3ST BE CURED. 
DR. GRAVES' 
Heart Regulator 
WILL Cl'KK 
ANY CASE OF HEART-DISEASE, 
Although girt* up by the Dftt I'hytU ituit. 
W«i do not hcitate to My U will cure the follow· 
In* aymtitoma, though tno*l of tlictn hare 
lifrn 
declared incurable : 
l'alpiinti»n, Enlargement, Spatmt, OtriMcatl»n 
or Hony formation of the Heart, Mnhki'i'm, fim· 
rral Drbility, ΙΓutrr about the ll'art. Sinking of 
I 
the Spirit», fain- in the Side or Cheat, l>i. 
Slugt/tth ('irmlation of the /f/<>od and Momentary 
Steppegtef the Action of the llrart 
Our a^i'nt, on application, will fnrniith you with 
our circular, giving lull description of the di*ca»e. 
anil alw> n number of testimonial· ol cure*, «t»<l 
if you would liko further proof from the partie*, 
m lui havcriren the testimonial·, «rite tlieui, and 
mi· what they aay. 
We ha»e Mild iliouianil· ol bottle* of the Heart 
Regulator, ami the demand i- -till iuciTa*li>K W e 
nir conllileut we are doing the publie a l»eiiellt.eni| 
Hot try intf to iinponeon them a wort hlc*· imitation 
The price of the II· art Hegntator i« iini: 
I.Alt |>er llotlle, anil ran be obtained of our \xcut, 
A. >1. II ΙΜΜΟΛΙ», IIiiikkUI. Pari», >1 
1 
Jain;'7:| ly 
Ta\rk, 
In the tow n ol Kryeburg County of <>xf rrl un<l j 
Male ol Malm· for tile )ear IK".' 
The following lint of taxe* oil ie.il ealate ol non : 
rendent owner* lu the town ol Kryrburir for I he] 
year I'd in bill· committed to >K\ VOUKt. I 
Hi It Its collector of taxe* lor »aid town on 
1 
the Ht h ilay of June 1Λ, .· ha» Itren retained b> | 
him to lu·- »·> ri illuming unpaid on the .>ι|ι da· j 
of Man b lMTit hy III* certificate ol licit il.ne and j 
now remain unpaid ; an ■ I not lie la hereby given tin: 
if tie- nail I taxi·», latere»! anil char^· are not pal·) ! 
into the treasury ot laid town within eighteen I 
mouth· from the dale of the commitment ol «alii 
lull» »o much ul tin· real estate taxed a·» 111 6·- | 
«ufllcleut to ι» iy the amount due therefore Including 
iulereat ami charge· will without lurther notice (κ 
•old at publie aui'tlon <t the Trea«ui-er'· iittlce in 
•aid ο iv h on the .*9111 day of la .·« tuber ΙΌ at two 
oVMP.M. 
I I I j i\ 
j .la*. II I'erkiii· liacre· Hobson land t>ooo ι)> 
I tireenleal Miiilli A Son jo acre» 
plain* and brookland !««> uo I.V.I 
I -lo»eph Kill Ion acre» hid ol llean I'»' '»> < 
j do SV acrea had of Wcntworth |ι«ι Ου \ 
Helta Andrew Jotinaon IffiinnΚοΛ 
D. MuTtoKte· 150 00 tS I 
C'haritv Johu*on 3 acte» meadow -j 00 ,iy 
Oaulei Meke> I'taen · on HiIdgton Hue .uUU t.' 
Jonah ι·. Ihiani or unknown u acre* 
l.ittlelleld laud on ISrownllelil line Τ" 
Heir·, .lona S. h ν tin acre· inea.tow 
O· hun and io Mrea 4 Dir. S In 
mill· Io aerew in No. :W II ll.irker $*>00 3 |o 
I Γιι know u κ lure and lot formerly I*. 
ι- »■' >»' « 
llcnj. \V. l'harlu· Ai acte* inter* ale 4uuuof -· 
<t·· lu net** iueado-.ν Inooot 
Win. John «on or uitkimwu J' >·'Κ· 
adjoining !.. II. Il.»!«-> lunoO 11 
llari-ift Γ Mnd^'U ( l'iilld!ii|(> V)«m·. 
U|>Un<l J knight î»h« lu I 
Warven A >mith h· am* incnilow 7ΛΙΜ» 1 l·'· I 
|Ut»e\ Hinkin· building- and lu ai'rea 
y·'·, j Stark WM tM 
Ko· ·■·. rtwllli m mm pfciln tjg H 
le 11 ·!<·> Bean Co*Udid S9M J1.· I 
iio «In »<-hool-hnu«eta\ i·' ou ·»■ [ 
W'm.|Vn»e I tj arre» meadow in J Irye ιmm *: 
lukuown A ium meadow on Kunhall 
Ilrook 2a OU .fc» 
Miranda l'.i lilHlt !> Il of 1 3 «f lot No. 
IftcoUa·· M M 
Nathaniel Ainenlnrredlny'k meadow ·ίοΜΐ M 
Klhri l»r·· Huniden or uukiinwti barn 
and j t I Ι»ιν. K. Walker l'Ieaaaut 
l'onil meadow rtft» Ctl In i*· 
Cil Λ H arren building* and Γ'ί acre· 
laml l.ori· farm M*) m 15 5t»| 
Joli Ν l.iM KK, Ire·»· ·( hryilniig 
Kr> ehury. Jutu· β, IsT.l. 10 
><>II-It«*s|<l<*ii| T|t&r»« 
la the town of Pari· omit y of Oxford aed 
State of Slain*- for tl»· year 1*72. 
The following; Hut of tax··· on real e»tate of non· 
mutent owner* lu the town of l'arl« lor the | 
J>t IIT1 In hill* wi wit tt>n to John Β LAI κ 
Collcrtor of taxra of »ald town on 
the lint ilay of June IT-.· ha· '*eu returned by 
tillii to lue a« remaining uii|>.ild on til·' Γ-'tli day 
of March ICI l>y til· ivrtillcate of that date anil 
now remain uii|iaf<i an<I notire in hereby giu η thai 
il th·· «aid ta xe«, inter· »t ami charge* tit not paid 
Into the treasury ol »·ιΊ town witliiu eighteen 
month* fiotu the date of theromiuitimnt of *aidhill« 
•o much ol the real e«tat·· laxed i. will lie *uffirleot 
to |>ay the umoinit due heritor Including Intelr*t 
• ml rlur^e· will without lurther lotirc tw >o|<| al 
public aurtioti at !h·· »tore of Alva ShurtlelT λ. Son 
lu «aid town oil tile .""til day ol lH»e*nit»er Α. I>. 1>»Γ3 | 
al one o'l'Iu· k I'. M 
* I i . 
! i τ ί 
It· »»···· ΛΜ··ιι, im mur home, i. an 
lit rin. .Vi »4.'«o #1 »Vi 
Col··. II··!--. Judge fui·· Maud 
Pari· Hill, MM 19».'· 
t rofkett. Kiank. »tan<l. Trap cor., i>· 
l.ihliy. kdrnuiid, l'a-tur·», I'J l"»» i 
l.e··, John. I'a-turi· A \ν·ΊΗ|ΐιιΙι·Ι, .">! "ο Τ 
l.nrj, II. I» Stephen l.arv larui, "««I 10H4 
ΜγΚ·ίιιι· > John >1 fmmer limnr 
stead farm, lit ?>« n il 
Trin Juliu Γ Woodland. .ίο ,··ο i·*· 
ΛΙΛΑ «lll'KTI.E»', Trtna'i of l'aria. 
Γ ri ι- Juae S, is".i. I<» 
Sale of Public Lands. 
S γατί·, ι·» M aini. l.aMi Orrn F, j 
liangor, May ï4. IsTJ. i 
N'111 II I. m kiTel>y giTi-n that the l'iillowliiy ·μγιιι>Ιι:|.« or trai t of Ι ιΙιΊ, litu.ite in I 
t oiintr ·ι Kraiiklin, ·<Ί a|iart for «aie undrr Hh 
prAvi-kina ol th· Hi'rl«ei| Mainte·. (. hapter 5 
ai'i'tieu ♦· #>;li ·: I lifc'i ''«hlv ι·> the dirivtion 
·■( the ijovernar ind ('onhcll. ui> ΜοΝΗΛ\ ih·· 
ilr»t day of Ki|»lcnil*r next, al U o'oliM'k no.ni, «t 
the l.and Oflh-e ni Itan^or. by sealed |iroj)oaala.to he reeeired at any lime prrvton· to «aid tune oi 
*ale, do |>ro|io-nl- t·» he r· *|ν···1 unie·· ten |ier 
rent oi th·- niiiiiniuni oriee i· paid into the I.and 
• Kti.·» with III·· |ΐη.μ>·-ηί. 
I'he following I· a 11~t of th· land.·· to he «old a« 
niore«anl, a it h the mininniin |irire |ier »·τυ for 
e:u h, riz : 
Γ· »wn -1 i j iiuniher Three, in Range Five, west ol l> .. L ·. ■■ 
prit ·- ti\rd bring > cent·· per ιη« 
All that part i>l I"\*ii-lup limnlKT Tlirre, liante 
il», lyintf wlthl llie Huilt« of the State, the mini 
mum price tUed therelor being il cent* |x<r acn· 
Ail that ri tsWit'i'-l' uumlatrTwo, iu iUngc 
Seven, lying within the limita of theState, the min- 
imum price llxcii theretui being tuent} crut» per 
acre, 
Payment to bo Iliade a» follow», viz One-third 
ot ilio μιιπ·ΐΜ-« money ίιι cash, inciudiug the ten 
Cer rent, of the niiBiinuin priée depo*iu-<i,and the .ilxm e by note» for three <<jual «uin», payable 
annually in ont·, two and threeyear·, re*|>erti»«·!} with interest «nW n bond with fiirtji ι· mi surety for the payment of h fair stumpnge 01 al! timbert·b«» 
eut tbereoa tu Im wi*i>l>·*· 1 to the payment of Mm 
note··. 1 »♦·«··I·· to lie conditional in the u«lial form 
of Mute Deed». PARK Κ U P. Bl Itl.KI» .11. 
juu3-t-*epl Land \g«"t. 
VUE P«>ltVLAND 
Kerosene Oil Company 
Would inform the publie that they continue to 
Manufacture 
Portland Keroioue Oil. 
The prevalence of a law quantity gf iufeiior 
Mid daugeroii» 01U in the market, at à cheap nrtce 
—many of which are little better than Naptha itself 
—and the exirtenct) of false report» in recant to 
béPonun Ebbomknb Μΐ,ηΜν Ittailtn 
>1 justice to ourwelve» a» well a.» safetv to onrcu»· 
oilier*. that »cnie notice »hould be taken of there 
acte. Therefor* we again present uu ad terti se- 
llent, and wonjd call ulteution to the high stand 
ird ot our Oil». Thk KEHMti» I'ktkdi.u m, the 
Ire tent of which i» I ft ; THK I'uutlanu Κ kho. 
iKNK, the Hi* test of wnich i» I J5 degree» Kahren- 
leii, and olten rcaclu·» cousideiably higher; also, 
re would say that we are determined to maintain 
heir long established reputation. 
PORTLAND KKROSLSK OIL COMPAN Y. 
We quote from cha|>. ifti It. S. 1871, the title of 
âiil capter being "Inspection and '■ale of Manu- 
nctured Article» " 
SF.i'T. 31 Krery person and corporation engaged 
manufacturing petroleum, coal oil or burning ui'l, «hall «au»»· every ra*k or other Teasel there· 
I to I*· »o îii-|mU-I and marked, by a sworn In 
|K*ctor. And If any person manufacture* or«ell» ! 
itch oil or burning tluiil not so inspected an<l lurked in this Staff, or that hat not Leen ·ο in· 
|>ectcd and marked a» un»,tie tor illuminating pur < 
Ο-e», he shall pay β iw uut t-tcttdiny flre hundred ollart or be imprisoned »i\ month* in thcCounty 
id, upon indictment therefor. 
Portland, Me April 21, l»7*. ηι.ν*>-βηι 
Sheriff» Salf. 
•XiOltD, »s:—June tth, IS7.1. 
IVVKKN on execution in u Inch Jedrdiah G- I.ary i* rrnlitor and Thomas Kollin* debtor all the 
ight in eijuitv which tlie -aid Itolliu» ha» to re- 
cem the follow mg described real estate to wit: I 
iat piece known a» the mile «trip in IHcheldor's 
runt In faid County of Oxford and bounded λ» 
tliow»: on the north l>v I.Head town line, on the 
i»t by Frveburjt Academy <>rant,ou the »outh by 
ie lemainder of Macheliler'e tirant and ou the 
est by N«w ilamp»hire state Hue, said atrip be 
iK next to Wtlead one mile in width throughout 
nl unless previously inlrrmeil will be sold to 
ie highest bidder therelor by public auction on a 
turd at the lift h day of July 1873 at two o'clock » 
the afternoon at the store of B. A. Chapman A a 
i., iu Bethel in said County the aforesaid right in 
ill it y of redemption to eatiefy said execution and 
1 fees and charges of tale. 
Junto Q, L, BLAKE, Depnty Sheriff. 
THE «ubaeriber hereby give· pjblic nolle.· tbat 
be bu· b· *u duly appointed hv the liou. Judrfe of 
l'robate for the County ol Oxford and muM th* 
trust of Executor ol llie laal Will ami I esta ment of 
I.OREN/O Kl 1.1.1 NOM lnt«- 01 Woo.|»t<H* 
ill aald Countv deceaikd by ^ ΙτΙιικ (tond a» the law 
direct· ; he therefore rifir.H all perujn» «ho are 
Indebted to the ettate of a«i<1 drivaurd Ιο make its 
m dlute payment and tho-e who ha»·· *ny ·1· tnai 4* 
thereon to exhibit the «aine io 
AL'dUmJ» MIXING» 
May », IW». 
I UK -ubacrlber hereby tflvoi public notice thai 
Ιι<· Ιι·>· been duly appointed by the Hon. Judgt of 
I'robnte for the County of Oxford and a»«uiutd the 
tru»t of Admlniatrator de bonla non of the eatate of 
SA Ml H. Γ At Κ Λ HI· iMe of llebron 
III «aid Count) deeeaa*4 by giving )>oud aa th·· Uw 
direct* he them re r<'|iienta nil peraon* whoa,·· 
Indebted to the estate o! il· ,l*«-e»aed to make im 
iiu-dlati' payment and tho who haw· .my demand· 
thereon to exhibit the auiuc t■· 
liAMKI. I> «.ΙίΛΚΚΑΜ 
May », 1873. 
Til Κ Milwi-rlber hereby ^Ivea t>nl>h< totue that 
he ha* b#»n duty ap|>ointe<l >v tn* lion. .Indu· of 
l'robate for the County ot Oxford and a- um.-d the 
trutl of Admlniatrator of the eatat·· ol 
3A Ml KL BKHiOS late of l'an» 
in ««Id Confit) dreriMil by Riving bond » the U», 
direct* h·· th· refort r<-«|tn··»» ail |>er«ou» who are 
Indebted to the eat.ite ol naid it··» »»· I lo inoke in 
mediate payment and thoM- m ho lutta any ■!·mau·!· 
thereon to exhibit the aiune t·· 
THOM II. BUOM'N. 
May JO 1>7 Î 
Til Κ aubaeriher hereby tflvea p«aΜι«- notice that 
lie tua b«en dulr apjKitntcû by tlte lion. Jud^r of 
I'l-obate for ihe County of Oxford and niauiued the 
tinati'l Ki'-cntorof llie la»t Will and Tertametitof 
t VlCt'S.IOlCl»AN lat·· »i Muckrteld 
l.i paid ( ounll de I-rued by nivln·' bond aa the |aM 
direct» he therefore reqtnata all |n-r«oni who ar( 
III·!· bled to the «tut·· of a.ild dereaaed to nul·· ini 
mediate payment and those who have any demand· 
thereon to rxhlhit the «aine to 
WILLIAM r. KOIIINviN 
May .'υ, llil 
ΠΙ Κ aubacrllwr hereby kiva public non.» thai 
lie ha. Ipi'i U duly apploui··) by the Hon. ,it 
l'robate for the ( utility of Oxlord and aaauuied the 
truat of Execotor ol the la· t W ill and Tentameut ol 
t I sHINli PHILLIP» l it· ot Hei.fn 
ill auld · ouiiir deeeaaed by giving Ih.iiiI a· the law 
■lireeta he 111· relore rei|iie»ta til |>eraona who au* 
ii drilled to the eatale of »*id d.-ceaaed to in.ike lui 
media te payment ami llwae who have any demand· 
Iliereuii io exhibit th·' tame to 
I.EON A III· Κ I'll II I. ΙΓ» 
Mij ιβ, un, 
I II Κ puIi·»·"! llw r* lier· I») JJi^e pubil· nttilce u.at 
they ha\< been du!y «|,|>olultd by llie lion ·Ιί·1„· .,f 
1'rolute r the I utility ol Oxlnnl and »«»uined tlx 
trlut ol Εχι··'ΐι|··ΐι· ol the U-t tt ill (lid Γ« ·taint ol 
j.vm Κ ι. Γϊ. \ Iîoim Im·· oi tjiiea.1 
In «aid t ouuiy ·1· c· a·· <1 by giving boi>4 a· the law 
,lint ta the) therefore r>«ju· ·ι ill (.eraou· wli ,n 
ludebUd to llie eatat· ol «aid de. ■« d to make itn 
Ulrdiate payment aud tlmae who lla*e all} ,l«m«u<l« 
th( reon to exhibit th· ·..me to 
KK>J.\ MIN M CI. \ Kh 
JWIIN II A/.El.TON 
Ml) 91, ι»Π. 
THE -iib-M riber hereby gire« public notice tuai 
-he hi- ti.en duly appointed by llie Hon Jild^e..| 
l'robate lor th·· I ouut) of < I1.I01 I 11·.I λ -uioe,T lUe 
ti 11-t ·ι| Exerutilx ,»f the la-t V\ ill and Te-Umi t.t 
ol' C\ UI.1 II. klM· lale ol Ox lord in -■ i«t 1 ouut y 
île· iaa<ed by |(iyiU|( Ιμιι,Ι aa the law ill net#, ati< 
therefore nijiie-l· all |x'nou» wlio *re indebtedt·, 
the extale of -aid d,'<-eaae,| u> make iiuunxliaU 
liât iiieiit anil tlwi-e » h·, lia ν c mit ilem.tnd· lliore- 
on tu <* ν h bit III·· » .· m·· l<> M klNO. 
May ι*.' juniT 
'ΠΙΚ »nl»i»«*rilifr hereby biv·*· public nuin■· th.it 
Ik hit* Ιηιίι tlnlv appoint*·! I » » tin- lluu of 
I'rutiate lor the t .unity of Uxfont η 11· I ••■utitr-1 
fin* treat if AitfliiaUti itir de boiii km β! .· .·· 
Illttl Wll.liAii I 1 IS I Kit IftM «I 
•j|i| County ·!»·«■«·* ~···Ι by κίνιιιΙΓ Ιιοη·Ι ι· Mm· la» 
«tlr*-.-t-. b· tliiTelo'rr ιν.ρι· -t- ill |icr wmi- »Iiu in 
liiilcUtil Ιο tlu1 'tUtc ·ι| «aid ilïicinnl t« nuke 
I in uii-· 11.« t ·- pit> riifii! 11 ■ ■ 1 th···* who have Λ η y il» 
ihimiiU tin·ι*ιιιι tu ■ \lrl.it tin· aatn» t<> 
J Vt.njj II I.OVKJOY 
Mar SO, W73. jiitiHT 
I'utli· II··* f \-unty 'uwiminiimfrt trftkin ami /< r 
Ihr I'ounty of Oxjurii 
'ΠΙΙΚ uiiilml^ufil rtli/ru*nl iMsflrM tin J vi u- 
1 11\ ru*pr. Ifillly reprmcnt that (lie t utility 
rod.I *- η··« tra*rl«*·! from Brown'· leirry in l»i* 
tiHil I·)· tin- town farm building» to thr rrinlfinn 
of Ι>··ιι-ιιιοι·* Marble ill Ι>1\Α«Ι·Ι I* noiirri-ιιΛΐit 
«Mvultnii* ami hlllj, tliat tin- t ounly road lu 
nal·! tou ii i*oiiiiii«tl< lllK At or near Ihr loot ·Ι the 
U In'rlrt hill «ο ι-all···I near the reflilnm of I»· ·>. 
I ti.it··*' m ntnl town anil tlltli liujf ii|> niii lull 
lotkilndlMof wM fuiy mul wfe it. ι· Ml 
η·*···Ιι·-1 for |nililt·- trnvi'l, that a County ro.tl might 
to Ih- Ioi-.i'i- from τ pear llrnw n'» t'rn ν atnr· -*i j 
rjti-uiliuji ni:io»il iht-uitcr»»lr in ίιιι ca'lcijjr dj- 
r-i'tiiiD mi tin' town 1'iiriii f«· η point in the < 1·ΙΓ·>4·| 
urn tin· rnot .if thi* b|uff .'in'l th·· Old f>ad «1ί·<βτι 
tiuueil fi oui Ilir la-t ιιαιιι·*·Ι ρ»nit to the loot of tht) 
Wbri'lvr lull alnrv»,«i I wî fnrthiT repre-ent 
that a ii··ν» oiuity road <>U|;hl to lie located froni 
u point in lin· 1 ounty ronil ««tfrlf ol >anui«l H. 
liulliu·· up,ii tin· III null .nul n<*:ir t lu· Juin t.on nf 
11m- roads, -ai·! point ti'fii,' In lli» low η o| |>ιχβι-1<| 
between ntnl llollni·' «lui .la*. Ilnu theni'r tu a 
■Mrtli «atertj Uivwïttoo tltVR i'··· nib) »f hM 
brt»· > k rti'rn·- land of ·Ι··|·Ι|Ιlia T Cuofiittfe, -'n 
tnaii Wii|fht nuil f. I' V\ h«-.-lw ri#tit t·· iut· ·-·?«-ς 
lin· mail railin? l>) »aid \\ Iwelwnithl'· limi-r t» 
North .lay at or near In· building·» in >uul town ol 
1ΐιχΙί·ΊΊ ail n| «nid rot«l» leading from tin- lowu 
of I>ινtiflil to tin· North Jajr l»epo( in .lay, all the 
ti mini of «aid rout·*· being in «al·! t wu of I»i * 
tield we thrrcfirc pray 'hat rmir llonor» «11. 
ilu<- notice will u w th·' ·<·*i fai loute· named ami 
tliat you will link· «ucli alteration·, new l>>cali»>u« 
ami iUM'untltnmuiÎ^ a- public omreuioin.< auj 
he«*c«.»y ΓΓ,ιιΙΓι 
K i. IIAKt.ifW ami U iitii'i; 
Ι·ηltd at l»i\rteld Oct 7. iKi. junlO 
sl ATKol M>INK 
»3k H >li|». »<· — Itoaril ol Couuty f'ointel«»lvtHr·, 
May n kIiiii, Α I » Ι«Γ I, 
On th· fortootny peflUpp, libi -ug aaHafador||| 
»ii«wn to tin- t ourt tliat t'i«* W '.ltlou'r» irr it'^ot· 
ami tliat lu^uir) into ι'ι» ui<-rit« ι· raj rufcet. 
It I· hrr>-by οι·Ι· r. il that Ihr t nuDty f*oiiioit«*toDrii 
ιη··Ί at 
Ih·- National II· .·· in Τ·Ιχη·-Ί·1 wllai;·· un th» 
tilth ilay ol Augu·! nrxt at t· η 
til Ihr rlock in tlir fori uooli, allil tln-licr μτ <«··! to 
< irw th·· rout· m. ιιΐιοη··ι1 Ια »aul {ictitlou inmitili 
Ïtfly all··? which »iev* a b· ariiij( ol parti·-* and »tt- 
lif.ii-i will I»·* h-t.l at •oinr convrnirut pla·'» m thr ν 
clUltv an J Ulcli otbel ιιιι βμιγ··· taaru III tlli pr<*lUl>r< 
ai tlir t onuiiltrion· r* «hall juilkT* pro|*r. 1"·Ι >' 1 
lurtlirr ofl rtii.tbiU none of tin' liu.f. pn^r -.i- 
iiurpoar ol ,él1 CirninilMtonvr·' nnfllog ·>?·τ·»»ίι}* 
br Kuril to to all |.· r»'>Ua .lit! ofpnralion· tnti-r. »r 
«.I by caaaiuy atli'Vtrd ► ■pl'« nt *aid jo i'ilop aii4 
th|· urdt r ul t'ourt tlirrroB to tr Ιι-rt rd upou tt.· 
Clerk ul thr town of 1'lkfl· I, a: I »t«by ι <i«tln< 
up Cop|t ...r β.ιΐι,ι- ι,, I·.1.1- pltUilV p,Mi·· |U ««.J 
town, ami publlahmx th' ialur tlor· wr«-k » .li,vr« 
• it y lu Hit- 'xloril t >t tiiicral, a urw>pa|-rr prilMril 
l'i l'an», in tlir Couuty ol llilutd, thr ttrat ol ·Μ<1 
publication· atld racli of thr other u nlet to be »t 
I'-rt.'t thirty 'lay· Iwlorr >aid tim·* ol ulr«tiuK,lo th» 
rml tliut ull pi'DKiOa ut.·! Cnr|Miration· iui**ri·ι-.*ιΙ 
may tli.-ii aud ibrrr api^ ar and «In-v. Cauwr il auy 
thry havr.w by thr pray, r o| >aid ρ- tit mini, (itould 
Hot b** (runtrd. 
Ait·-·! \ MKS >. n κιοατ CM 
Λ I'm· copy ol th·- I'riilloii aud linUrol I uUrt 
tlnr.nn. 
▲ttcat: JAMBS s WEIGH ι 1 .· *k 
s I V II OF .^1 ÎÏNÊ 
OXFORD, -il:— 
Ί « I l\ r. > ril·»·· II «11.1 » -··.·. I'UI ι» i a ne (nui ..il >alm day, lb·· III til J 4» ni J Illy, Λ 
I> Kl, ill ten o'clock In the fun·noon, at (he «-top· 
of s K. Km» m oxfonl m tanl County ..[ οχΛ·γ·1 
oil the right m equity tfbirb John > t'rru· li ο·' 
Oxford m Touiitr ■■.· to rriw· the follow tax d· 
tcnbrr ri.il -t.itu ritual· d in < j\for4 >u *aid Lu 
to Mil u certain trai't or parcel of land titiialed in 
11 ir towu <>l Oximd iiiureaaid ami t>«*iu«e ih« »auic 
UihI Hie said John > Krvurti |iuixhate>l ul JjIii. 
W.-I.-lt by It.nl d it.· I Ικ·«· 1.1, A 1». IMI, and fr 
Corleil u it It tin· >νΙ·ι ·1 It.·. »rd», b>.vk Ά ptii.'·· Ml 
t.· « hn li ilrnl reference ι» hereby bad. AI»o on. 
ether |»iee« of land aitoated la -nul Oxford auU 
being the »auic Unit lin »aid John s. k'reucb pur 
Cba.tnl of (.«-or#·' W. king by deed dated April 
Jud, Α l>. ΙΌΛ and n'.'or Uil with the IJifunl K.· 
cord* liook I'm p.»*»· ii*' to * lii.'b ilx. d rtferfUrt· ip 
banby luid; bote of »aid ptaeo· of land ooiuiom 
the la'rm where the «aid John > French new live» 
B.ilil Urm loulaliiiug two hundred and t«u a> re· 
mon >>r lOM with the budding· thereon -lb·· lb ·»·. 
pri-tni*·· being «ubieot tn a mi>rt*atfe r*oordc I |ft 
the Oxford Regiatrt οΓ ΙΗίίΙ» book 113 pace i! 
y It en Uy tlie -aid John S. hitucli te LUnWer l{ 
ilului·· of »aid oxford to »ecure the payment u| 
eight Imudio·! dollar» <late<| May l.Uli, InST, pay 
•tile one bnudred dollai·· in one )ear and aetei. 
tiunUri-d ilollan· in live tear» year» from date with 
Interest »eini-auuuallv. 
L. 1». STACY, sheriff. 
Max 31. A. 1». 1*73. )·ηΙ7 
CROCKERY 
If yon wleh to boy your Crockery, Chin*. ie4 
Hotue Furnishing CtocAi at WkcJttal* Pricei, rlilt 
OUT * BROTHERS, 33 à 35 Bedford at.. Borton, 
or write ft>r a Price list. Silver-Plated Good* a 
ipoclalty. State where you ta w thin ndverUiement 
Appoiulmriil of tasiyiM·#·»». 
[>· the District Cor «τ <>f ιηγ. Γνιτκο St.uic 
Κοκ riiK District or Maine. 
Γ» iAe mfllrr of Ο KO. / l'A l'L. ilnnirupt. 
At south l'an», tLe .'Tth day nf May, Λ I). llCi. 
'ΓΜΙΚ nnder.-lgn»·! hereby «ive n.»ti.■- ol ll> 
1 au|HMntnieol a* 4*j^uuu» of Geo. K J?aill,*l 
itoneliam im the ( unnty of Oxford and Aatc ul 
Ham·· Hithinoaid Di-lii· l, who ha* been adjudged 
II,·nkι opt u|H»n his own )>ctilion, by (lie lMitrirt 
.'oui t οι «aid District. 
SLMNfcR EVANS, } 
UKO A. WILSON, 1 A*·1*®··· 
ι» ο μ» 18. Kvane, Κ Stenebaro, Me u. λ ι.ι ne»*. ; Ueo χ W||w||> ^ ρ,,π,.Μο. 
junelO iw 
Γκ'γιΙιιιιι !>«lirt'. 
IT^olt η valuable consideration 1 have till» <i«y giro· m ν mm ι nutk L· Lorfltoy bia tfa· dur 
•Κ bi» iuiuorit\ to art and ttade lor bimacll. and 
ehnll claim none of lu* enrninit» nor pa> anj 
ebta of hi* conti artinif afîei thii< date 
A I.AXSON LOVEJOY. 
Sumner, June 9, lfcT3. 
I reedoin Kolicr. 
I litis i« to certify that I have 
thi» day given mv 
non Ambrose .Si. Brook·, his time t·· tmde and 
•t far himself, the remainder of hi» minority: 1 
i.ill therefore clniin none of hi» wnjje* nor pay 
ly debt* of hie contractinif alter thi- d*·*· 
CHARLES Β BROODS. 
Wlftie * ( A· ®- BitOi'RS· I Jam»:» Y. COlw. 
Greenwood, May SI at, 1B73· JttnlO 
